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Wire Tapping
ProbeMay Be

Sensational
Evidences Of Politi-
cal Espionage Arc
ReportedAt Hand

WASHINGTON. Mar. 16

(AP) A projectedcongres-

sional Investigation of wire
tunnlnc. interested senators
hinted today may unfold a
sensational story of political
nonlnnncro reaching into a
half dozen or more states.

Inquiry In Prospect
Proponent predicted that the

senateaudit and control commit-
tee would approve next Wednes-
day a resolution by Senator Green
(D-R- I) to provide $25,000 for an
Inquiry by the Interstatecommerce
committee. They Bald speedy sen-

ate action then would be urged.
It wa disclosed that tcntntli

plans hae been made to sum-

mon numerous state and federal
officials, as well as officers and
ei'iplojes of some private

agencies. They would be
questioned about what somo
senatorsdescribedas an appar-
ent "network" of political espion
age in several state captlols.

States mentioned by committee
members as likely to figure in the
inquiry included Rhode Island,
New York, Colorado, Pennsylvania,
Massachusetts and California.

The committeehas received re-

ports, it was learned,of the sur-
reptitious hnnging of a micro-
phone In a governor'soffice, the
tapping of the telephone lines of
a stateattorney general and the
use of recording discs to repro-
duce the conversationsof public
officials.
If it is given the "go ahead"

signal, the committee also Is ex-

pected to inquire into the use of
listening devices by government
agencies, particularly the federal
bureau of investigation and the
alcohol tax unit, in obtaining leads
on criminal coses.

Some members said the recent
denial by J. Edgar Hoover that the

ever had used wire tapping
in violation of existing laws would
not deter the committee from
looking Into the instances where
the FBI admittedly has employed
this method to obtain "leads.
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SEATTLE, Mar. 16 UP) Threat-

ened with blindness, Charles N
Monteith. 48, one of the nation's
leading aeronauticsengineers, shot
nnd killed himself In bed, Coroner
Otto H Mittelstadt said today.

Mrs Monteith found the body
when she went to awaken him at
their Queen Anne Hill home today.

Monteith retlicd as executive
vice president and chief engineer
of the Boeing Airplane company
two years ago, after being Instru-
mental in developing the Boeing
247 .transport (which pioneered
twin-engine-d airplane service), tho
first Boeing Clippers used by Pan
American Airways, the Boeing
"Strntollncrs" and the Boeing 317
bombers used by the United States
ai my.

AIRLINE HEARING IS
DELAYED TO APRIL 14

Rep. Geoige Mahon advised from
Washington Saturday that the
Civil Aeronautics Authority hear-
ing set for April 8 on a group of
applications affecting Texas had
been postponed until April 3,

Applications which would give
Big Spring north and south air
line service are Included In the
docket for the hearing. No reason
for the one week postponement of
the heating was given by the
congressman In bis wire to the
chamber of commerce.

Joe Picklo Reticles

Once again Big Spring people
have arranged a district club boy
stock show, and once againIt prom-

ises to be better than ever. Anyone
who falls to view the scores of fine
calves, lambs and pigs Monday or

L
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la the event you fall to receive
your Sally Herald any after-
noon, pleasecaH TM before 7 p.
m, anda (pedalcarrier will de-

liver a copy to your door.

If, yon fall to receive your Sun-
day morning Herald, call7t8 be-

fore 10 A, av

Tkls service, free to HeraJd.eab-ertber-e,
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Thompson, Sadler
DisagreeOn April
Crude Allowables

Texas Oil Situation Due ForAiring
At Wednesday'sProrationHearing

jAUSTIN, Mar. 16 UP) One member of the Texas railroad commis-
sion, oil regulatory body, today flatly advocated reducing production
In April while another said he would ote for a cutbackonly upon a
shoningof evidence that too much crude was being produced.

Commissioner Jorry Sadler said ho would recommend less flow
from Texasfields on groundscurrent allowables were far In excessof
demand while Krnest O. Thompson, asserting there seemedto be a
strong demand,declared that It any fields wanted schedules reduced
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UNTERMYER DIES PALM
SPRINGS, Calif, Mar. 10 ID
Samuel Untermjer, 82, New
York corporation lawyer and
crusader for Jewish rights,
died at his winter home today.
He had not been as active In
recent years as formerly, al-

though periodically he came
out with a denunciation ofGer-- 1

man treatment of Jews and a
prediction that Hitler's policies
would bring economic ruin.
He organized and headed the
first widescale boycott of Ger-

man goods.

Satterwhite
A Candidate
'A - r .f.ii . -

FSrtatyftb'
The candidatelist for the annual

municipal election, to be held
Tuesday, April 2, was increased by
one Saturday, as public Interest
noticeably was turning to the
forthcoming balloting.

Saturday was the last day for
filing without an accompnnjlng
petition, and the lost day
brought In the name of W. S.
(Bill) Satterwhite, manager of
the Farmers Gin company here
and weU known In business
circles.
Satterwhite made no formal an'

nounccment, but let It be known
that In submitting his name for
the ticket he had no "special axe
to grind" or any drastic innova-
tions to propose. His aim In scrv
lng as a commissioner, he said,
would be to further the best Inter
ests of all the peoplo or uig
Spring, and to assist in maintain
lng a progressive and forward-lookin- g

municipal admlnlstraiton.
with continuedharmony in all ac
tivities.

Satterwhlte's name Is the
eighth listed on the ticket; and
from the eight voters will choose
three-membe- of the council. Dp
for are It. V. Jones
and Elmer Cravens (Vic Mel-Ung-

another whose term ex-
pires, Is not running again), and
other candidatesare J. B. Col-
lins, R. I Cook, J. C. Lopcr, Ed
MerrlU and D. W. Webber.

The Big Spring Week

NOTICE

SUBSCRIBERS

Tuesday 'will be missing an educ&'
tlonal opportunity.

One week from today the first
programof any sort will bo held
In the new amphitheatre,at the
city park. It Is to be an Easter

years.

sunriseservice, and thus, fittingly
enough, the first program In the
structure will be a religious one.

Although some 30,000 people have
Viewed exhibits at the museum
during the past 18 months, there
are still those among us who have
never yet viewed the many inter
esting things to be seen In the
Institution, Today the museum
soclatlon observes house, and
this would be a fine time to sie
what the museum hasto offer.

Last week the city offered lie
annual summer residential Irri-
gationrate, making possible more
liberal use of water for beautl-flcatl-

purposes. Of course, wa-

ter shortagecould causethe rate
to bo recalled, and It U not

that filling of the
city lake could make possible
even more water at (be taste
rate. '

i

summer.

It 'has-bee-n suggested thai wise
safety aaeaeure wewM. be the

it deHaUe bus stops.

operators should Inform the com--

mission at once.
Their statements, came as the

statewide allowable climbed to
barrels dally, relatively a.

few barrels below the record high
permissive of August, 1037, and
somewhatmore than that of the
hleh irasollne consuming period
last

open

The Texas situation, subject of
much pro nnd con discussion
lately, was due for a complete
airing Wednesday nt n statewide
proration hearing" for evidence
upon which to base an April
schedule,
Texasbegan March with a sched

uled dally flow of about 1,400,000
barrels, some 150,000 above the bu-

reau of mines tecommendation.
Numerous fields since have been
Increased, putting the schedule
above the 1,500,000-barr- cl mark for
the first time in almost three

"As best I can ascertain from
commission reports nnd con-

versations with oil men," Sad
ler commented, "all avallablo
gasoline storage In Texas has
been taken up and they are
cleaning out old tanks for addi-
tional storage.''
"Further crude stocks have been

misrepresentedto the commission
by many oil men. A checkwith th'e
commission reveals many have
more on hand than represented.

"From a careful survey I una
that many of the raises In allow-
ables granted by the commis-
sion are far above the ability of
wells to produce. This Is phjslcnl
waste."
He added thetime had come for

the commission to "stay out of
politics" on all official duties and
be deliberate in issuing an April
order.

.Thompson, ,,who previously had
volfedki:oBuildn:10.000.000'.addt--

onalbarreTsoA-crudei-wouldHrio-U

De narmrui,,aaia nn Knew oi no
Texas wells without connections
and there seemed to be a strong
demand for crude all mound.

SharpIncreasesIn
IncomeTax Figures
By the Associated Press

Reportsof sharp Increases In in
come tax collections in many key
cities Indicated Saturday that the
treasury may be pleasantlysurprls.
ed when It totals the annual big
March yield.

Up until midnight Friday, when
the deadline for making returns
was reached, the unofficial guess
was that a 30 per cent, or $150,000,-00-0

increase over the tax take n
year ago might be attained.

But tallies from several Impor
tant collection districts showed in
creaseswell in excess of that fig
ure, although in others the percent-
age of Increase was comparatively
moderate.

PENKNIFE OPERATION
IS FUTILE ATTEMPT

SPOKANE, Wash., Mar 16 UP)

An emergency operationperformed
with a penknife In a desperateat-

tempt to save the life of Danny
Novlch, 7, proved futile today wnen
tho weakened youth died of a se-

vere throat infection.
Dr. R. E. Stuard,city health of

ficer, performed the operation at
the Novich home, opening the boy's
throat and inserting a metal tube
to restore the child's breathing.
Danny lived for eight hours.

SEVEN-YEA- R TERM
ON MURDER CHARGE

BELTON, Mar. 16 UPIC. J.
Duncan, charged witl) murder In
connection with the shooting of
George Watters, former Southern
Methodist university football play
er, was given a penitentiary
sentencetonight by a Jury which
convicted him after four hours'
deliberation,

Watters was shot down on
Temple street.

EIGHT IN FAMILY
BURNED TO DEATH

SHIRLEY, Ark., Mar, 16 UP
Eight members of a family were
burned to death and two others
Injured seriously when fire de-

stroyed a four-roo-m farm home
five miles west or nere woay.

Three other 'teen-ag- e boys In
the family escaped injury.

Mrs. Bailie Allen, 39, and six
of ber ten children were trapptd
In a bedroom and died together.

NOBEL PRIZE WINNER
CLAIMED BY DEATH

STOCKHOLM. Mar. 16 UP) Dr.
Selma Lagerlof, 81, first woman to
win the Nobel prize for literature,
died at ber home In sorthern
8wdeu today atteo R Ulneee

turtlv unon worry over the

Britain Loses

More ShipsIn
Mine Warfare

Sen CasualtiesArc
Listed As RAF Planes
Fly Oyer Poland

LONDON, Mar. 16 (AP- )-
A new upswing in German
mine warfare today claimed
two British naval trawlers
and several merchant ships
while Britain wrote its own
warlike postscript to a week
of siege by announcing
flights by her bombers over
both German - occupied Po-

land and Helgoland Bight
Greek Ships Lost

The trawlers sunk were the
Peridot and the Malda, both by

mines. The commander and five
crewmen of the Malda were be'
lleved lost. The crew of the Perl
dot was saved.

The 1,589-to-n British steamer
Melrose sank In the North sea
after an explosion, with 18 of her
crow of 23 missing, and two Greek
ships, the Panachrandos, 4,661
tons and tho Flora, 2,980 tons, were
sunk mysteriously.

"Late tonight It was reported
tho 4,512-to-n YugoslaUan steam-
er Slava had gono down off the
Welsh coast today from an ex-

plained cause. One man of the
crew was lost.
British officials said they could

not confirm Getman claims that
one British patrol vessel had been
sunk and another damaged by
German s.

Shortly after the sinkings of
the British vessels were dis-

closed, Netherlands naval offl- -

clals advised ships flying that
nation's flag to remain In har-
bor because of the discovery of

r new danger zones. Subsequent-
ly shipowners were Interacted
concerning n new route across
the North sea.
The British flight over former

Polish territory, which the air min
istry said had takenplace in the
last 24 hours, was the second of
the war officially reported.

The planes which reconnoltered
Helgoland Bight met some "opposi-
tion" from German fighters and
anti-aircra-ft guns but suffered no
casualties. the, communique re--
pbtuatzsatsrs

RADIO REPORT OF
GERMAN BOMBINGS

NEW YORK. Mar. 16 UP) The
Columbia BroadcastingSystem to-

night reportedpicking up a short-
wave, broadcastfrom Berlin which
asserted that German warplanes
had bombed British warships and
airfields.

CBS engineers said the Berlin
station, DJB, declared that a gen
cral headquarters communique
stated: "Powerful detachmentsof
the German alrforce proceeded to
the northwest and attacked units
of the British fleet stationed at
Scapa Flow in the evening of
March 16.

"A number of heavy battleships
and cruisers were hit by the
bombs and were severely damaged.
In addition, a number of airports
were bombed"

Music Group's
Dinner Mon.

Having elected officers for an-

other year, the Civic Music as-

sociation will take action at a
dinner affair Monday at 0 p. m.
In the Settles toward developing
plans for the annualmembership
drhe March 25-3-0.

J. H. Greene, who headed the or-
ganization In its first year of
operation here, was
president of the association. Vice'
presidents named were Mrs. Her--

bet Keaton, Cliff Wiley, Dr. P,
W. Malone, Mrs. Harry Hurt, Wil-
liam R. Dawes and Mrs. Carl
Strom. Nell Brown was elected
secretary and Mrs. Reba Baker
treasurer.

The Initial Invitation last year
netted a total of SJ6 members
and made possible the presenta-
tion of three artlsU Douglas
lleattle, basso, Margaret Speaks,
soprano, and Honense Blonath,
pianist
This year the association has

hopes of substantially Increasing
Its membership, which In turn will
enable It to offer artists who have
established national reputations
and possibly extend the number of
concerts.

As was the case this past season.
only those who have memberships
will b privileged to enjoy the
talent brought to Big Spring.
There will be no sale of tickets
during the concert season or at
the various concerts.

In letters sent to the member
ship this week, the association en
closed a ballot In which the mem-
bers may express a voice in the
selection of artists for the next
season.

T
SHIPS 8EIZKD

LISBON, Portugal,Mar. 17 (Sun
day) UP) A tnlnlftry of marine
communique loaay saia jrrencn
gunboats; had.. i4 the 4,751-to- n

...... - a....j. . ifriuUn&vIa. I Portuguesefrelerhter Casseauelandiini.. .. .- - ;. -1 .. .'..SeeTHK WKSX, Fafe S, OeL I la toay war-bes- et world. B,iP-to- tt Jintr woiowai.

FearDeathFor 44 Miners,Entombed
After An Explosion;113OthersSaved
Public Invited To View! Displays
At Museum's'OpenHouse'Today

Open house will be observed today between
the hours of 3 pv m. and 7 p. m. by the West
Texas Memorial association,in the museum at
the city park.

Hundreds of people are expected to pass
through the Institution during tho four hour
period and view the many relics of by-go- days

relics that range from bones of prehistoric
monsters,Indian artifacts and evidences of life
in this area before the white man came to
trophiesof war, gadgetsused by pioneers, paint-
ings, old photographsand hundreds of other
equally Interesting items.

Members of the 1930 Hyperion club will serve
as hostessesfor tho afternoonand among those
to greetvisitors will be Mrs. Omar Pitman, chair-
man, Mrs. Hnrry Hurt, Mrs. M. H. Bennett,Mrs.
J. C. Loper, Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton, Mrs. J. Y.
Robb. Mrs. PrestonSanders,Mrs. E. V. Spence,
Mrs. H. C. Stlpp nnd Mrs. D. P. Watt.

A special attraction will be an old German
music box loaned to the museum by H. D. Wil

whose secur-
ed

varied

donated

Finns Define New Borders,
PrepareToRebuildDefenses
Service This Morning
For Mrs. Dan Hudson,
Auto Mishap Victim

Death the highway struck swiftness Saturday,
claim a member one of city's popularcouples. She was

wife of the manager Settleshotel, killed In-

stantly when the car whlhe she and husbandwere riding
as he the hitting a

darted onto the highway.
mishap cast of Ranger, the

end the new cutoff south Strawn,about a, m.
Mrs. Hudson was. where word the tragedy was
telephoned to friends In Big
Spring.

As the car hurtled oft the pave
ment and overturned,Mrs. Hudson
was thrown clear of the machtno,

arm
bruises.

lacerations and

News the tragedycast a.pall
of sorrow over this community,
which had welcomed Mrs. Hud-
son into close friendships. Ad-

mired as ayoung woman quiet
charm and gracious manner,she
had established a wide circle of
friends In-t- 10 months she had
made her home here with her
husband. They came to the Set-

tles November 10, 1038.
Previously, they had been at ho.

tela Dallas, San Antonio and
Fort Worth, and Hudson Is
prominently known hotel circles
over the Btate.

The body was returned here In
an Eberley coach Saturday, and
brief funeral services will bo con'
ducted 0:30 morningjxt the
Eberley chapel, by Dr. D. F.

pastor of the First
byterian cnurcn. namca as

are R, R. McEwen,
Davo B. I

Goldman, Roy Townsend,
Harvy Williamson, Bob Whlpkey,
Burke Summers, E. V. Spence and
Grover Dunham.

The body will be taken oter-lan-d

today for burial, after rites
10 a. m. Monday, the Wheat-

land cemetery, near Lancaster,
Dallas county, under direction of
a Lancaster funeral home. The
rites will be at the home of

Hudson's mother, Mrs.
T. Stuart, De Soto, Dallas
county. In the nearbyWheatland

SeeMRS. HUDSON, Page8, 0
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ATLANTA. Mar. 16. UP) Gov

D. Rivers, whose office
makes him Immune to state laws,
today pondered the possibility that
he have to run Georgia from
a federal jail

Unsmiling and frankly non-piu-

sed at his arrest In Macon last
night for contempt of federalcourt

an offshoot a complex slate
highway conflict
he drafted a grim light to avert
execution of the Jail sentence he
expects District Judge Bascom
Peaver to Impose.

dramatic arrest at the close
of a night session of several thou-
sand school teachersin a conven

plopped a crisis abruptly in
the stocky governor's lap. He won
bis technical freedom for a
by promising to return to Macon
next Friday to show cause why
he ahould not be punishedfor

Twice before be had avoided ap
pearing before Deaver as state
counsel asked thejurist to dismiss
contempt citations against the
governor and Adjutant General
John E. Stoddard,Thesecitations
came after Rivers and troop
chief defied Deaver" IbJubcUob
against the military of
ousted Road ChairmanW, L. KH- -
er, Guardmn still bar MHIor ffom

liams, father,-Dr- . Charles Williams,
It during the Franco-Prussia-n war. Operating

from metal discs tho size tho modern record
perforated a player ptan6 tho In-

strument plays a selection of tunes. Mary
Ann Dudley and Jean McDowell will play tt to-

day.
Mrs. L. S. McDowell Saturday n col-

lection interesting early-da- y Big Spring
photographsto the museum and they will be
seen for the first time today. Included are ranch
scenes, cowboys In action, cattle feeding, a pic-

ture of the first oil well In the county tho Gen-
eral Oil Co. No. 1 McDowell (drilled by S. E. J.
Cox on land donated by Mr. McDowell) and a
group early day Big Springcowmen including
Dave Errvst, Andy Long, A. S. McDowell, Andy
Jones,JeeseEvens, Bud Brown, John Btrdwell,
John Roberts, Jack Rogers, John Monday and
Jim Williams.

will be served those visiting
tho museum today and thero will be music.

on with stunning
to of the most
Mrs. Dan Hudson, of the

her over-
turned swerved machine to avoid steerwhich had

The occurredsome IS miles on near
of Weathcrford 7:15

rushed to Ranger, of
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AUSTIN, Mar. 16. UP) Plans for
an organized campaignIn tho home
state of Vlco President Gainer to
send a Roosevelt-Instructe-d dele'
gation to the democratic national
convention were announced today
by Mayor Tom Miller of Austin.

The Mayor said formation of
precinct organizationswould be
started immediately, several ra-

dio talks over statewidehookups
Were, contemplated and a mass
meeting of Texas Roosetelt sup-
porters would be held here early
next month.
In addition to Chairman Miller,

leaders In tho Austin third term
organization include former Gov
ernor JamesE. Ferguson,Edward
Clark, secretary of state under
foimer Governor JamesV. Allred,
O. P. Lockhart, member of tho
stato democratic cxecutlvo commit
tee, Everett Looney, assistant at-

torney general under Allred, T. H.
McGregor, former state senator,
Harry Acreman, executive secre-
tary of the StatoFederationof La-

bor, Joe Stcadham, legislative rep
resentativeof the Railroad Labor
Brotherhoods, and Charles E.
Green, newspapereditor.

Miller said members of the
group "like and respect"Mr. Gar-
ner but feel that 80 per cent of
the people of Texas are for re-

election of President Roosevelt
"and we want to give them a
chance to demonstratethat In Uie
precinct, county and state con-
ventions In May."

GeorgiaGovernorFacfesFight To

StayOut Of Jail On S. Charge

chairmanship

Refreshments
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the highway building; -

Rivera charged today the state's
sovereignty was Jeopardised by fed
eral court invasion. ta voweo, to
meet "Huerely and fearlessly" an
Issu be defined asfederaljudiciary
refutation of internal geUtlea) af-fa- ir

ef QeoifI.

Will Negotiate
CommercialPact
With Russia

HELSINKI, Mar. J6 UP) A Fin
nish commission will fly to Moscow
Monday to Iron out details of the
new borders Imposed on Finland
under last Tuesday's pcaco treaty
while at home the nation tackles
rehabilitation and the building of
new defenses.

Dr. Juho K. Paaslklvi, minister
without portfolio, will head the
commission.

As he disclosed these plans
and the fact that negotiations
for a commercial treaty would
begin soon, Dr. Paaslklvi lifted
slightly the curtain which lias
hidden the ponce, negotiationsIn
which ho participated.

TT., IA tliAiirinnUii riAlfrntlnn
t.f TTa1ImiI juifatiitAfeu!4iitnmi

a .-
"-

and flew frotn Stockholm to length of
Moscow.

There wero five sessions In
ho explained, and tho Finnish dele
gates wero treated well and dined
on the best of Russianfood In an
atmosphere "cold but correct."

JosephStalin did not attend the
meetings but Premier - Foreign
Commissar Vyachcslaff Molotoff
was present throughout.

Dr. l'anslkhl declared the
Russians made no political de-

mands on Plnland and when
Finnish delegates asked Molotoff
of tho reaction to offers of allied
aid to Finland ho replied merely:

"We're not afraid of them."
The former premier said he

not bellove the proposed
defense all I

anco could bo interpreted as a
violation of article threo of the
Russian-Finnis- h peace pact, which
refers to on alliance directed
against Russia. Ho said, "The
northern alliance would bo for de-

fense and would bo directed
against the entire world."

Stockholm advices said explora
tory diplomatic exchanges among
the threo northern countries of
the projected alliance were

well under way and edl
torial comment In Sweden Indl
cated steadily growing favor both
for the proposal and increased
defense measures.

FD Lists His
PeaceIdeals

WASHINGTON, Mar. 16 UP)

President Roosevelt, speaking on
a world-wid- e broadcast, set forth
today a of Ideals of inter-
national organization without
which, he said, no peace can be
made on a lasting basis.

Queen Wllhelmina of
also took part In tho program
which was held In connection with
tho Christian service con-

vocation In New York.
"Today we seek a moral basis

for Mr. Roosevelt said.
"It cannot be a real peace If It
falls to recognize brotherhood.
It cannot be a lasting peace if
the fruit of It Is oppression, or
starvation, or cruelty, or human
life dominatedby armed camps.
"It cannot be a sound peace If

small nations must live In fear of
powerful neighbors. It cannot be
a moral peace if freedomfrom in
vasion is sold for tribute. It can-
not be an intelligent peace'if it
denies free passageto that knowl-
edge of those Ideals which
men to find common It
cannot.be a righteous peace If
worship of God is denied."

The president'sstatementsug-
gested to seme observer hero
that It might form the baele of
admlfiUlraUoH ttIUg aheuM
bUlb """" U. n asl aji aeu
aeUBfit itt laSaUsar eaAmAas fteavaaAA' eBjOTni oey BwSVBjsjeK bwbbbtv enBBjenrf

Mr. KooeevcH wade clear that
be thought an end would come to
use of force h latersatloae.)rela
tione.

IbMW b.fcWtaLiSli a . ' u I ika2AaJhl.

EffortsMade
To ForceAir
DownShaft

Desperate Attempts F
Contact Imprisoned
Men Fail

ST. CLAIRSVILLE, O.,
Mar. 16 (AP) Forty-foU- r

men entombed.In the exriio-sion-to- rn

Willow Creek col
mine were feared dead to
night

Two men were killed tr-vt- a

to rescue them. Rescuecrew
saved 113 other miners, moot
of them Were affectedby th
death-dealin- g 1(black damp"
which followed a Monday
blast.

Holland

foreign

peace,"

permit
ground.

Cut Oft From Fresh Air
Officials of the Hanna Coal Co,

owners of tho mino three miles
south of here, declined to speculate
on tho miners' fate. v The 44 were
cut-of-f from fresh air and entomb-
ed behind a rock barrier,

"But they're all dead they
couldn't the through that blast,''
aid Frank Opatryny, one of the

recucd men. Tills view was shar-
ed by his fellow workers.
Desperate attempts to contact

tho Imprisoned men failed.

f)

While rescue crews battered at
the rock wall some thought it
would take all night to break
through efforts were made to
force fresh air to the men dowa a

ot shaft.
A revised check byJR. I Ireland,

company president, showed that
157 men were in the huge mine
when he accidentoccurred.Afaay
gained safety through the air Shalt
located at the end of the three-mil- e

long "drift," or horizontal mine,
"On the way we sawmen scat-

tered. aU over tho lot," aid John
, Howoroskl, 3, of Neffm Haevy

bllo week aftKMrSfC
time the men lived

all,

did

list

Die
il.

pended on the amount of air
aallable In the area where they
were trapped.
Strain, state director of indus

trial relations, was In charge of
Ohio mine rescue crews.

John Richards, rnlne superin
tendent,and Howard Sanders,tip-

ple boss, lost their lives in a dar
ing rescue effort. They were kill-
ed by the treacherous "black
damp," a gas which forms la
mines after an explosion.

Nearly all of tho men were af-
fected by tho gas to some extent.
Scores were treated at an emer-
gency hospital set up in the mine
offlco basement.

Ntck Polecy, George Griffith, Pe-

ter Taylor and Charles K!uskey
were hospitalized, Polecy was burn-
ed about the face and arms and
the others were gassed, Griffith
seriously.

Polecy and Griffith were with
Richards and Sandersin the first
rescue effort.

The mine was termed by offi-
cials as the Hanna company's
"safest." It was one of the meet
modern In Ohio equipped wh
the latest safe-
guards.
Fire broke out after the blast,

which presumably was causedvby
gas or coal dust. It was later
brought under control.

Rescue crews wearing gas mask
and carrying cages of canaries to
test air conditions hoped to break
through the wall of "black damp"
before midnight to where the U
were believed entombed behind a
rock barrier.

Buying Rush Due
For EasterWeek

NEW YORK, Mar. 16 UPi-B- usI-

ness hitched Its saleschart to the
Easter shopping parade today aa
merchant prepared for the big-
gestbuying rush at retail counter
since Christmas.

Taking the trade spotlight away
from the world's roaring business
In war machines, America's sell-e- ra

of Jaunty Easter hats, spring
coats and the latest fashions in
women's dresses stepped to the
front.

The swirl of Easter shoonlnE
gave business a needed stimulus.
Liquidation of the short-live- d

autumn war boom of industry
continued thepastweek andmanu--
laciunng activity generally showed
less expansion than usual for the
season.

WeatherForecast
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ARE
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WE
TO OUR TO

Special Group of Spring
Dresses In Silk and Rayon

for Easter selling.
Large to choose
from...In Prints and Pastels

12 to 40.

Black or Red
Many styles and sizes

...Large re-

ceived.. your
for Easter...Special at

i -

group of
Spring Dresses.. a
$3.95 value...We are offering
for Easter. You'll
those sheers, Rayon Crepes,
and Prints...Many styles to
choose from.

When your little Lad and
Lassie Join the Easter Pa-

radeyou'll want them to look
their best...We have the ex-

act light coat for them...In
Spring's newest colors or
Dusty Rose. Natural, Navy,
and Light Blue.

STEP

Others to $5.00

most com-
plete line of Footwearin
town.. Spring
In, pumps...Ties
Oxfords. Black, Navy,
Blue,

invite you to vUlt our Shoe
Department...

CONTINUING THROUGH MARCH 23hT BURR'S FASTER
PARADE OP FASHIONS IS BIGGER THIS YEAR THAN ANY YEAR ...WE HAVE

TO THIS EVENT THE "BElST OF ALL" . .pYOU'LL FIND EVERY-
THING A.MODERN FAMILY1 NEEDSFOREASTER, AND ON THROUGH THE
SPRING AND SUMMER AT BURR'S AT PRICES ARE AMAZINGLY .'.
A BIG SAVING FOR YOU . DO SHOPPING NOW AT BURR'S . .

SILK

Designed for the Smart"Women
whose taste la for smart

Prints andSpring
Colors...new Just re-
ceived from. New York.

Manish Suits
Smartly Tailored for
Perfect fitting. ..In Black and
Navy... plain colors pin
stripes...We Invite to In-

spect them.

Iake your wardrobe
Toppers with the and

easy lines you'll love for com-

fort... back fullness...
flares arm free sleeves.New
Spring Colors of Blue. Beige,
Gold, Aqua and Dusty Rose...
Sizes 12 to 40.

SPRING FASHION SHOWING OF EASTER WEARING APPAREL . .

OUR EASTER STOCK OF SPRING DRESSES NEW, AND

THE VERY LATEST STYLES .. .BEING RECEIVED DAILY FROM

NEW YORK . . . AMERICA'S FASHION CENTER . . INVITE YOU

VISIT READY-TO-WEA- R DEPARTMENT INSPECT OUR

SELECTIONS . . .

Spring Dresses
purchased

assortment

...SUes

Just

' '
. .

T

Another
.Really

You'll adore this group of
Spring Dressesand the price
as well... clever details, and

for Easter. Prints
and Pastercolors..Also Navy

Black In Sheers.

98 3-9-
5

LADIES'

SPRING

PURSES

Gleaming Pat-

ents...
shipment

Complete ward-

robe

remarkable

oprpeclate

1

Easter
Parade

2.98
cfissHsissBslPUPWissssW

Voc

sssVmssEssA

CHILD'S
DRESSES

Finely made silk and rayon Spring
Dresses...in Prints and new Spring
Pastel An Easter Dress for
the little Miss...SUes 7 to 14 years.

RIGHT

INTO
SPRING

2.98
up

Honestly we havethe
Spring

.all new Styles...., . Bteplns...
.Colors of

Tan, and Combination.
We

UNTIL SATURDAY,--

TRIED MAKE
THAT

THAT LOW
YOUR

DRESSES
styling

...Beautiful
shipment

$5.95
Spring...

and
you

$9.90
Toppers

complete
free

swinging
and

$9.90
CRISP

perfect . .

and

$2.98

kIP

colors... 1.98,
IsWsiRi

CT

mmm
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Raw silk prices are up...but Burr's Big
Hosiery Department offers you 2 and 3
Thread Silk Crepe Hose at this low price
...all In new Spring Shades to match your
EasterWardrobe...Whether you are short,
medium or tall, we have your length.

Ask for M-1- "Phyllis" 8Uk Chif-
fon Hose...first quality. .full fashioned...
genuine rlngless. .In all new spring shades

.You'll appreciatethis long wearing

Just arrived another large
shipment of Spring hats for

Easter...Our collection Is the

smartest in town. 8uch becom-

ing styles...they have the'clev-e- r

fitting down well over the
back of your head. Beautifully
veiled, flowered and
in Black, Navy, Brown, Dusty

Pink, Natural, Aqua, and many

other shades In Straws and
Felts.
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Hosiery
For
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Easter

I.oo

69

EASTER
MILLINERY

Pill Boxes

Turbans

Sailors

Off the Face Brims

Swaggers

and others

98

pr.

Spring Hats
Styles your little daughterwill admire and adore . . . Easter
oy for her too with a new Bonnet.

use f
OUR M AsA.

--a- wLJm&rrMway . iBBBfJTOTORS3.ffB
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1.98

Children's
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TEXAS
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CaylorPamting$Callcd"fImportant,Significant,

iienuine i$y Noted lexaswriter, rranK
The merit of --palnUnjs by

the Into IL W. Cajlor of Big
Spring Is emphasized In an
evaluation of the "cowboy
pointer" by J, Frank Doble,
outstanding Texas historian
and writer, who recently made
a visit to this dty. Ills article
appearedIn A recent Issue of
tho Dalloa News, and la re-
printed here by the kind per-
mission of that newspaperand
the author.

.,--
By Ji FRANK DjODIE ' ' '

Of course a man can carry his
pride In and love for hi land., to
an excess-s-is illustrated by Gn
eral Sherman.He is credited with
waving remarKcamat 11 no owned
Hell and Texas, he'd rent out the
tatterand.live in the former,where
upon a.Texan commented, That's
right. Every man stand up for his
own country,"

For a long time I have been
wanting to know more about the
Artist H. W. Cnylor, not because
of any passionfor abstract art, but
because ofan Interest so Intense
that It mounts to a passion in art
that depicts the land and life to
which I belong, March 2 found me
In Big Lake, west of San Ancclo.
Caylor used to live In Big Spring,
about a hundred mllea north of
Big Lake. There Is no water In the
lake and the spring uaa dried up.
I drove sevcntv-flv- n mil hfar

fi saw an acre of land In cultivation
and met only three cars in that
distance. That's the kin-- ' of coun
try I like to travel In.

In Big Spring I went to seo Mrs.
Caylor. We talked through the af
ternoon and across the tppcr ta-
ble. Thus learning about the artist
while looking at his pictures;which
hang In the home, was delightful.
The outline facts of his life arc
that he was born in Indiana in
1867, the ninth In a family of twelve
children fathered by a shoemaker,
As a child he drew pictures of
dogs and other animals on his
mother's starchedpillow shams.He
wanted to bo a cowboy and for a
few months was one in Kansas.
Meanwhile, however, he had been
studying art and boring his eyes
into tne Westerncountry. He made
something of a living painting por
traits. Once he sentFrederick Rem
ington .some of his sketches,along
with the suggestion that he would
like to study under him. Reming
ton wroto back: "You nalnt a bet
ter horse than I do. Go to nature
for your study."
In Lovd at First Sight

In 1889 he fell In love, at first
sight, with a Louisiana girl named
Florence Nephler visiting at Par
sons,Kan. He wanted her to mirry
him Instantly, but the weddingwas
postponed for five weeks. Four
years later the couple came to
Texas, locating at Big Spring, (hen
a cow town. They acquiredtwo sec
tions of land.,and Caylor got a few
Longhora cattle to servo for mod-
els. Sometimes he and Mrs. Caylor
would follow roundups and cattle
drives In a hack, with complete
camping equipment. He waa always
looklng.for ranch subjectsto paint
if necessaryhe would hire a cow
boy to make a horse pitch. He be-

came well known to big cowmen
like C. C. Slaughter, the Scharbau
ers (at Midland) and George West,
or SanAntonio and Live Oak coun
ty. They bought hU plctures.,The
one purchasedby Slaughter,called
"The Old Texans" a picture show.
Ing strength ant" animation, of
Longhorn steers has recer'Iy been
presented by R L Slaughter, son
of the original purchaser, to the
Pioneer and Trail Driver Hall at
San Antonio.

Titles of other pictures Cell what
Caylor was seeking to .convey: The
Lead Steer, Disputing the Trail,
Bed Ground, The Old Hunter's
Story, The TexasSheriff. The Out
law (steer), Jry Waterhole, The
Fence Rider, The Rim Rock. The
Chuck Wagon, The Stampede, Trail
Herd, frayer of Rain (cowman, not
Indian, prayer), The Drift Fence.

I have no apologies to make for
expressing opinions on art and
sculpture, even though I know next
to nothing about art technique. I
know when a painting says some
thing to me; I know when It Is
basedon common senseand can de
tect In it the presence or absence
of such qualities as humor, noble
ness, beauty. It requires no more
expertnes:to pass a kind of Judg-
ment on art than on a book. When
a fiddler makes that fiddle talk
to me, he's a good fiddler so far
as I am concerned.

Going by negative ev' lence, the
arty artists and the sophisticated
connoisseurs never had much to
say to or about H. Wallace Cay--
lors work, on the other hand, his
deep appeal to men who drove up
the trail, raced blizzards, loved
horses and regarded Longhorns as
a symbol for Texas itself his deep
appeal through his art for these
men marks him as Important, sig
nificant ana genuine.
Caylor Died In 1032

Caylor died In 1932. Many of his
paintings are In banks and homes
at Big Spring. The little museum
there owns one showing a herd of
Longhorns on the trail. Altogether,
however, Caylor'a work is widely
scattered.This Is natural, but there
should be somewhere In ""exas a
representative collection of his
work preservedfor the delight of
common people-- who take pleasure
in and are edified by simple, sin
cere and beautiful pictures inter
pretative f their own land.

I saw in a newspaperrecently
that saints naa been round stuffed
away In mission vault in San An-
tonio and are probably the first
examples or art brought to Texas,
This may be. Other example exact
ly Ilka thtm came out of Italy
and were scattered throughout
Pategonlaand Guatemala, Mexico,
Peru; etc They were manufactured
by the thousand,and the fact that
they were finally discarded by
church fathers is no reflection on
either the piety or the taste of
those fathers. Furthermore, the
fact that they may have been the

first examnlcs of art to reach
Texas is not historically Important

History is not made out of firsts,
though a great deal of Intolerably
dull compilation called history Is
printed on that theory. History
Is & revelation and significance,
Irrespective of dates. Z would not
give half of a lye soap coupon for
knowing who imported the first
picture, either sacred or profane,
Into Texas. The only nl.tures worth
consideringat all are those that say
something, express nature wnicn
Includes humanity light up life,

The University of Texas Is not
only at the head of the educational1
system of Texas; It' Is the custodian
of the Texas Museum. Some day
therS is going to be a kind of Texas
Center at Austin, a place In Which
all kinds of Interpretations of
Texas especially In art and In
printing may bo seen, enjoyed and
studied. H. Wallace Caylor belongs
In that Texas collection right now,
His work will never rank with the
masterpieces of Charles M. Rus
sell and Frederick Remington, but
It will never have to bow its head
from feelings of Inferiority when
associated with those great artists
or tho West
O. Henry's Story

O. Henry wrote a story about art
In Texas. I can't recall the name
of it and probably memory has
garbled the details, but It has sense
to it and a point respectingpatriot--
Ism &3 applied to art It seemsthat
the lcglslatuio or the governor or
some other official representative
of tho state had offered a reward
for the most masterly masterpiece
to be paintedby a native son. One
of the sons of tho plains spread
paint over a canvas big enough to
servo as a wagon sheetHis people
had Influence, and when the day
of Judgment.came this son's work
was given the palm. Now while the
Judgeswere makingup their minds,
the painter had a chance to see
some other art and, suddenly he
came to a realization of how un
spcakably rotten his own produc
tion was. It was to be exhibited
It was so large, however, that It
had to be stretchedout In a place
open enough for a man to ride In
on horseback. The artist to be
crowned came on his horse, as
befits a proud man. He got a good
look, spurred his horse straight

that

Horse Show Planned
Here On April 21 As
A Charity Affair

Flans to bring a.auptr deluxe
edition of the" horse"''show, whloh
Is making phenomenal"gains in
populirity, to Big Spring next
month were mapped in a meeting
here Friday night, when members
of the Rotary club met with horse
fanciersof this areawho will assist!
in staging the show.

The event tentatively scheduled
Sunday, April 21. will be a

charity affair, with the crippled
children's fund of the local Rotary
club the C. T. Mc
Laughlin of Midland and Frank

TO RELEASE SURVEY
ON DRUNKEN
ON APRIL

AUSTIN, Mar. 16. UP) Predict
ing the would be startled

of 1U attitude" to-
ward drunkendriving as the result
of a partly completed survey, Tom
Pollard of Tyler said today a full
report would be made here April
2.

Pollard, chairman a committee
of the Texas SafetyAssociation as
sorted the survey would reveal why
more drunken were not n
ing Indicted and convicted and
that there have been considerably

SUNDAY, MARCH 17,-194-0

And uooie

DRIVING

sheet reminds me of what I per-
haps the best known picture con-

cerned with American 1 lory; But,
first a question please. What I

the best known sceno In American
history? Is It WashingtonCrossing
tho Delaware? That may be. ilf It
Is, the next best known scene Is
Custer'sLast Stand. Years ago a
beer company made it familiar all
over the land, out of as well as In
saloons. Since the repeal of prohi-
bition It has been revived.
Paintedon Wagon Sheet

Who Dal n tod Custer's Last
Stand? The Seventh CavalryV--
whlch Custer commanded Is sta-

tioned at Fort Bliss; nearEl Paso,
Hanging in the officers' club build-
ing at Fort Bliss Is the original
painting of this picture .familiar
to millions of Americans. For years
it waa lit possession of jhe, beer
company, andwaa then turnedover
to the Seventh Cavalry. It ,1s paint-
ed on a great wagon sheet, which
is today appropriately stretched
with ropes. Tho painter's name
docs not show on the canvas.He
probably did hla work shortly after
the Battle of the Little Big Horn,
where Custer's men were wiped
out In 1876.

Considering the enormous appeal
that the picture has had, it is to
Americans certainly one of the
most Important pictures in the
world. If Gainsborough's The Blue
Boy, hanging In the HuntingtonArt
Museum In California, is' worth a
half million dollars, this picture of
Custct's Lost Stand, painted on a
wagon sheet. Is worth maybe five
million dollars. Gainsborough was
a far better artist; his plqtuieTls
a loveliness mat win live forever,
but Custer's Last Stand has made
a certain episode out of he his
tory of the West a part of the In-

heritance of almost every Ameri-
can. Looking at It there even'wlth
the light glittering on varnish
meant to preserve the paint I
seemedto witnessing something
stupendous not Just a battle but
a depiction for which the 'battle
might have been fought

The original of perhaps the most
familiar picture In American his-
tory deserves some homage. For
my part, I would not trade It off
for all the pictures of Italian saints
that have ever been hauled dut of

Into the canvas, and was the Italy. Somehow I kind of associate
end of the masterpiece. Caylor'a hlghheaded Longhorns

Talking about art on a wagon'with Custer's charge.

for

beneficiary.

2ND

public
out "complacent

of

drivers

be

Kelly of Colorado City,both'.brced-,-.
ers, trainers and exhibitors or 'fine
horses, met with M. H. Bennett
J. Y. Robb and W. W. Inkman of
the Rotary club and others In"
charting plana for the affair.

An Impressive prize list will be
compiled, and It is considered a
certainty that blue ribbon show'
horses will be exhibited here from
stables at Dallas, Fort Worth.
Amarillo, Plalnview and possibly
San Antonio. McLaughlin and
Kelly will have their stablesrepre-
sented, too. ,

There will be professional and
amateurevents, and special classes
for the show, scheduled to be

bo(h afternoon and night
Eventsare planned for Plantation
horses, walk-and-tr- ot combinations,
three and flve-gait- open classes,r
a flve-gait- stake, a special ex-- 1

hlblt of Hackneyponies and Junior
classes.

Sponsors of the show arc mak-
ing plans for an elaborate event,
and are expecting wide interest
and attendancefrom over the en-
tire West Texas area. Entry
blanks will be mailed out ptobably
this week.

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. O. W. Walker of Forsanwas

more accidents Involving drunkenI admitted to the Malone & Hogan
driving than have been charged Clfnlc-Hosplt- al Friday afteinoon
against automobile operators. Ifor medical treatment. ,

AN EXPRESSION
OF GRATITUDE

We wish to take this opportunity to sincarcly
thank the hundreds of people in Big Spring and
surroundingterritory for the grand way in which
our "open house" was receivedFriday

Registered were more than 300 women, over 500 "

men children cametoo fast to count. . . Tothose
unable to attend, we extend this invitation and
express the hope that you will call on us at a
later date. - '

1
"

Tq thosewho did attend,we saythanks...andwe;
hopeyou found everything service, merchadis '.
and prices to your satisfactionand that we wUl.-- ,

bcprivileged to continue Berving you in.thq fix-- V

ture. . . . ''
ELLIOTT'S NEW

CRAWFORD DRUG
'FREXDJOUVEKY OiUBIKJtVKM
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Mrs. Richards
lOfStenton

Succumbs
- STANTON, Mar. 16 (Spl) Death
came with stunning swiftness'to a
member of a prominent Stanton8
family Saturday, as Mrs. John
Richards succumbed In a hospital
at Lubbock. 'Victim of bronchial
pneumonia, Mrs. Richards, 60, had
been ill only three days, and was
taken to Lubbock only Friday for
treatment of a throat infection.
This developed Into the fatal pneu
monias i

News or her passing brought
widespread mourning in Stanton,
where she had residedfor mora
jtha'ri' 30 years,and where she was
iheld In hleh esteem She had been
an active worker in the Methodist
fchufch'.' ' -
) f lift fiinnrttl ftrvtfA ttllT tin ltA
'at the church at 5:30 p. m. Sunday,
Jwlth Rev. J. B. McReynolds of
JFloydada, a former pastor, con-
ducting tho rites, assistedby Rev.
ftV. CJ, Hinds of Midland and Rev.
RaymondVan Zandt, local pastor.
.Burial will be in the Evergreen
'cemetery. Pallbearerswill Include
Foe Woodard, Claude Houston, Dr.
J. E. Motfctt, B. T. Hill and Jim
Tom.

Born In Mississippi October 10,
1879. Mrs. Richards was married
In Meridian, Tex., in 1899, and tnc
husband survives. They resided

ALASKA
I A luxury Cruise-Tou- r which Inctudu Amar-- I

Ica'i qraatast National rarkt. Laavlnq
1 Dallas and Fort Worth. July I. and eon--

GUCiaa Wlin unuil ruuman. in.i i.iv- -
throughout nothing at minimum. A Frad
Hilkatt plannad trip. Tlma J7 Dayt "d
ai low at JS2T.

Vrilt for folim. Atio mini tnl torn
lo Panama, lltitnt. Labartdol, Hcuml.
Jfrxico, South Ammffl. Guafrmaff and
Wru Yotk World Fat. Atnki tmroiiioru
martbt mad tarty

HASKETT' TRAVEL SERVICE
Ubtrt Bank Building

Taltpnoo
HI N. St. Paul St. Oallat, Tuai

211WestFourtk Si.

for a timo In Gaines county, before!
coming to Stanton in 1907. Jw
the past year Mrs. Richards had
beenin Meridian, and was hera on
a visit when she became lit.

Besides the husband, survivors
are two daughters,Mrs. Ike Ken-
nedy of Lubbock and Mrs O B,
Bryan of Stanton; her mother,
Mrs. JamesLomax of Meridian; a
brother, Abbic Lomax of Meridian,
and five sisters, Mrs. Fred Stand'
Ifer of Lubbock, Mrs. JamesChris.
tlan, Houston, Miss Dorothy Lo-
max, Lubbock, Mrs. Eva Denton,
Brownsville and Mrs. Thomas
Morgan, Lubbock.

ProgramFor
EasterRites
Announced

Program details were announced
Saturday for the Union Easter
sunrise service, lo be held next
Sundayat the new amphitheatreIn
the city park, and pastors of the
sponsoring churches expressed
hope, that the vast outdoor struc-
ture which can accommodato 6,000
people will be packed to capacity
for this opening event, believed to
be the first of Its kind ever at
tempted In Big Spring.

Tho programwill be substantial-
ly as follows:

uasier or ceremonies, iev. v. to.
Lancaster; choir director, W. R.
Dawes. (Mr. Dawes Saturday an-
nounced that rehearsal for all
choirs taking part in the sunrise
service will bo held Thursday eve-
ning at 9 o'clock at the First
Methodist church. He urged all
singers to attend).

Hymn, "Alleluia! Alleluia! Alle-

luia!"
Invocation, Dr. J. O. Haymes.
Hymn, "Come, Ye Faithful,

Raise' the Strain of Triumphant
Gladness."

Scripture,Dr. D. F. McConnell.
Selection by the First Methodist

quartet.
Responsive reading, Rev. R.

Elmer Dunham.
Hymn, "The Day of

Devotional speaker, Rev. G, C.
Schurman.

Hymn, "Christ tho Lord Is Risen
Today."

Benediction, Rev. R. E. Bowdort

Above is the Buick Special
4-do-or touring sedan$996

neveryetsawabandcomeYOU tlio streetwithout some-

one out in front setting the tempo,
;while someoneback in the crowd
obediently thumped in time.

So you'll get what we' mean when
we ask, right out, why drive a car
that'salongjust for tho marchr-whe-n

you can pilot a Buick and show tho
others thoway?

Maybe somedaytheotherswill have
engineslike velvet becausethey're
clcctricallybalancedatVrassembly;
but Buick has them-now- .

Maybe tomorrow they will have
springs all around that never

needgreasing but Buick has them
today.

Mrs. Shroyer
Is Winner Of

SpecialAward
Honors for thoroughnessIn bust

new managementhave come to
Mrs. A. H. Shroyerof the Shroyer
Motor company In Big Spring. The
Dallas rone office of the Oldsmo-bll-e

division of General Motors

fS ' .aBaaBaaBaaBaaflkaaV
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MRS. A. H. S1TROYER

Sales corporation has announced
Mrs. Shroyer winner of the yearly
award of the zone's Oldsmoblle
Business Management club.

The award is mado for the
percentageobtained during the

year in promptness and accuracy
in matters pertaining to the busi
ness management,and to tho at
tention given to tho vast amount
of detail connected with the opera
tion of a dealership.

Similar honorshave come to Mrs.
Shroyer before, as a to the
thoroughness with which sho has
applied herself to her job. For tho
four years prior to 1839, she con
sistently held second place In the
zone standings, missing the top
honorby a small margin. For 1939,

ner rccorawas aujuugeamo Desi.

A Flitch of bacon was annually
awarded to couples In Dunmow, Es
sex, England, who had no differ
ences lor a year ana a day.
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Maybe sometimeyou'll get the five

foot front seat room and Foamtex
cushions' of the Super maybeyou'll
get direction signalswith automatic
cut-of- f as standard'equipment but
you can get those things and a lot
besideson Buick this year.

Maybe somedayyou'll get a car as
long asBuick for tho money,or with
a frame as heavy'without paying
more; maybe sometime
there'll bo anothereight as
big androomy andpowerful
that's priced like a six.

But why take a chance on
thosemaybeswhen this
honey'shere, ready for you
to take overright nowP

Fact step into

trlccBciOBt

atartw'--

THE BIG SPRING tAlLY --HERALD

GeraldAnderson
WritesColumn In
College Paper
vMtrald "Dopey" Anderson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. 6. E. Anderson,
has.'turnedcolumnist for the week
ly paperat McMurry college where
he is a student, i

In a 'issue, Gerald had a
feature artlclo extolling the virtues
and fine points of the art of loaf-
ing. He directed most of --the
article to football players as
among the ablestexponents of the
"hobby."

Speakingof the art," ha,said"It
calls for deep and profound con-
centration because of the discon
certing localities and noises.1 The
amount of. will power it takes to
bo a true loafer Is staggering.
Now, tho art of true loafing Is as
flno as painting, acting and music

perhapslust a bit finer."
Ho closed his story by

he had to stop to devote the
rest or tne afternoonto the art

HERE'S PJEW KIND OF
TRAFFIC TICKET

A new kind of ticket Is bclntr -
used by traffic officers in addition
to tho traditional red one which
means trouble at headquarters.

The new tag, on yellow paper,
Is given for failure to park within
designatedlines. It simply makes
a requestfor the driver to observe
the parking lines In the future in
order to make more space available
ior otner motorists.

1 PETROLEUM 1 1

I DRUG I
S "The Doctors hang out B
fl here." B

Get The Habit!
Drop In at the MastersCafo
for new cars, heater equip-
ped.

Gene Taxi
PHONE 299
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you

"Wfi
this Buick you take over a i'
car others will be trying to 1 I
equal for years to come. Q I
So drop in on your Buick dealer.
Drop in to talk factsand figures,or
drop in to seewhat next year's cars
will try to look like.

But drop hit SoonI
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taupmntand acc- -
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McEwen Motor Company
Big Spring, Texas

CANDIDATES' RALLY
SLATED AT ACKERLY

A four-coun- ty candidal raflv
has been scheduled for Aorll A at
Ackerly under the sponsorship of

,v--

v..

SHORT

SHIRTS

Smart all-ov- er

r

c

SPRING SUITS

SYLVANIA PRINTS

at

wmamammmtmmmmmmm
association, it
Saturday,

Howard,
Dawson Borden counties

are invited participate.Aokerly
located corner

SHOP MONTGOMERY WARDS
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25c OR LONG SOCKS "
Slen! Rayoix and silk or Pat-
terns wont unravel! IJslo top, toe, heels.

G9o BOYS DRESS
Flno Broadcloth In new

slxe

BEEN'S

Get your suit now.
show you how lltUe It costs.

was announoedher.
All candidatesIn

and
to

nearthe

sBW

wide stripes. 2

Let $

3
13

59c BOYS' . . . .
Boys' Homesteader strongly 2 $
mado heavyduck.

MEN'S & BOYS' TENNIS SHOES
Good quality and soles In
only. All sizes.

25c MEN'S DRESS SOCKS . .
Men! and Silk or all Rnjon pat-
terns won't unraycl; Llslo top, too and
heel.

10c
30" wido fast new
and patterns. Buy your

Wards.

1

, fQ,Sl

iril2yds$lj

49c WOMEN'S HOSE .
Early Spring hose. Shades you'll like
our 40c quullty. Get palip and 3 For $
save. r"

V.

V.

V.

Easter

uppers Brown

Raon

59c RAYON 3CAFFETA SLITS .
used in 890" klips, all bias cut and

with reinforced seams, 32-4-4.

Mar-
tin,

common'

gW

For

Ward's

For

colors, Spring
Spring

several

Fabric

59c NAINSOOK . . .
Cool Cool cotton hand embroidered For $
Nanlsook. Strong muchlno seams.

Go UNBLEACHED . .
Sturdy unbleached Muslin at a bargain 25 yds
price Monday,

1 DOZ. BABY DIAPERS . . .
Soft cotton, will not scratch. Slzo 30x30.
Get 2 or 3 dozen Monday 1 Day,

59c WOMEN'S BLOUSES . . .

Snappy Slub with action
cut yoke back; Tubfast Pastels, 32-3- 8.

59c . .
Lots of new Spring colors choosefrom. 2
Close woven knits, short sleeves.

I

1.39 .
Children's Oxfords in Blacks

Brown. Sturdy made. Long wearing
slbes lYrt.

25o .
roomy sixes, also 23o combed For"

cotton shirts.

?5.50 COATS

Toppers for cool Spring days. Urge
sortment to cnooso irom. in size.

HATS . .
Exciting new styles. CasualSwagger in
Pastels, Felts, Dressy Straw, Typos In
navy and black.

(
I One group of Spring
I Prints, values up to

Is

crepes. Solids and
8.S8.

1.29

Pick one by one for their striking beauty
and color fast styles.

Street

l
J

5 Pr. $

(

SPRING
In

'

2 For

GOWNS

in 2

MUSLIN

Broadcloths

1 doz. For $

2 For

WOMEN'S SWEATERS

to For $

CHILDREN'S OXFORDS

and

5 $

Women's SPRING
as

WOMEN'S SPRING

WOMEN'S SPRING .

f
I Old style but new. Fast color Sixes 2 For
1 small, medium and Urge.

$

InJyMm iMsft yaxi wool today t. , pay in awnTwUnl BUKlMy IwtaV.

null CM WsraU rayawalMo. Ay M urfca opaasa st"y . i. . mi

tttWfrtTUrd

IbVParsnt-TeacHsr-
s'

SHORTS-SHHIT-S

DRESSES

Women's HOUSE COATS

1

1

1

BIEN'S
Colorfnst,

(i r-

for the1-- four An
oream supper and pte sale wl
held In with the affair.

'
Two

!1J!L

1

1

r

l "J

WOMEN'S PINAFORE APRONS

1

1

1

1

counties.

conjunction

LiqUOB COMTLAINTS

complaintscharging

coum

Fric! cut on
yountd

nowfor your
familyfyoUr
homoand
your car!

U7-- ; vmUlUPI.1

IisbssssssViJss.

John
wer.
trlctsul

ale ly.
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Checkovory one
ol the items on
this page! See
the
values
in our store!

Save
at

and
and I pes.

. .

and Nets.
tel colors.

WaW
nA

be ri,Xk & iHsHv
i.V Gi tL-s-A X

of t
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B
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MEN'S TD3S
Snappy colon In Silks, 4

sir

SPRING CURTAIN SCRIM
Hiiro assortment

Novelty Choice of Creum lnv12 $

V.

V.

control

Spring Rayon

PRISCILLA CURTAINS
Our good quality Pin Dot 6" ruffles in
creamand and colors.

1.39 CHILD'S NURSERY CHAIR
Ileuvy reinforced hurdwood. Sturdy
made.A real bargain.

-

I

"J I

V I

I

l.
1

s- y

b.

B V

-
ilK-- --!

Jft
-'

, .

1.29 RACK
Pocket Walnut Finish, sturdy built.

for the homo.

1.29 ROUND MUIRORS . . .
Round andSerpentineMirrors of
clear glass delicately
frames.

fTET

1.19 ELEO.

0 cup for
feet coffee tlio electric way.

& Oven

Heavy cast Iron chicken fryer and dutch
oven. and time. Each ........

f 25 FT.

1

iM
AT ON

D

3

goods

unadvertised
displayed

Hurry!
Wards!

fTODDl

7 Iriy

MAGAZINE

PERCOLATOR
aluminum measuring

CHICKEN FRYER Dutch

GARDEN HOSE

Strong braided black garden
anteed yeurs.

6 QT. CAN PENN. MOTOR OITj

Wards pure Penn. SSo quality. Buy or
cans Monday 11 Day.

GOLF BALLS

The Denny Shule SO ball, valueat
regular price.

PORTABLE OVEN . . .
kerosene stoves. Bakes pies evenly.

Indicator. Steel construction.

BALLS

'

'";"a

m

3 for MB National advertisedChanv 3
onshlp Tennis Balls.

BATTERY SALE ....
91 off on any battery la our stock, oneto
3 guarantees

SUITS"T
I Fruit of

Guaranteed

nl

Hu luim truih anlta for kiddies.
fast colors. Sizes to 8.

I kM
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mWm

.PI
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49o

For
solids

Pin Dot Marquisettes '
ydi

KJ Ml "

59c

Ecru

....

Ova!
with proportioned

years

2 For

t
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self

fuel

hose guar
!

3

golf a

For I
JIus heat

J 1

I

Nice

Save
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drneySet
For Saturday

Forsan,GarnerAnd
CoahomaFlayers
To Compete

Date for the Howard county
leaguedtennis volley

ball and playground ball meets
were established Saturday by
BradyNix, county athletic director.

- The tennis tournament for the
county's Class B school teams "will

be conducted Saturday at Coa
homa, starting at 9 a. m. Coahoma,
Forsan and Garner players are
eligible tn that division.

Competition In the county rural
tennis meeting will get underway
Friday afternoon at Coahoma.

D, I Towrisend, Coahomacoach,
will be in charge of the Class B
tourney while Garland Hannaford,
Midway, will supervise the rural
meet.

The volley ball tournament will
also be conducted at Coahoma
Saturday, March 30. All divisions
will play on that date.

Coahomaand Garnerwill tangle
in the first round game of the
playground ball playoff Tuesday
afternoon, 4 p. m, March 26, at
the Big Spring city park, the win-
ner to Oppose Forsan Thursday
afternoon on the same field.

Mix said that regular
Inseam ball would be used In all
the Softball games.

BEDS CUFFED BY SOX

SARASOTA, Fla., Mar. 16 UP)
The Boston Red Sox continued
their conquests of grapefruit cir
cuit rivals today by smashing out
a 10--3 decision over the Cincin
natl Reds.

Both teams suffered casualties,
Ernie Lombardl of the Reds get-
ting a split finger while Lou Fin-
ney was hit on the index finger by
one of Vander Meer's slants.

SETTLES HOTEL II DRUG STORE

H "West Texas' H
H Finest" I

I $Hl FOB LENT-''- '

City Fish Market

Sea Food Inn
' Also Sea Food Dinners
I XI West 1st Phone 1168

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST
JUST PHONE 486
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0LKAH0MA AGGIE SOPH HEARS

WORLD'S HIGH JUMP RECORD
DON B0YDS0N JUMPS 6 FEET,

81 INCHES AT WORTH

last

By felix B. Mcknight
FORT WORTH, Mar. 16 Boa Boydston, a

boney Oklahoma A-- sophomore, drifted shocltingly close to
world high Jump record in aa unheralded performance, of the
SouthwesternExpositiontrack andfield meetheretoday.

Top team honors In the university division of a meet that
1,110 athleteswent to University of Texas, but Boydstoa

slipped In the big thrul wtlh a leap of six feet, 8 1--4 laches.
The bar was hoisted to six feet, tea Inches to give the skinny

Sooner a chanceat smashing the six feet, 9 3--4 Inch mark held
Jointly by Dave Albrltton and Melvln both formerly of
Ohio State University. On the third try, with only short Jog of
about ten feet, Boydston barely tipped the bar and It tumbled
Into the pit, after trembling on .

the standards.

cams.

OLDS

at-
tracted

Walker,

Stout winds wrecked many
chances at track recordsand made
the featured er specialevent.
won by big Lonnle HID, University
of Texas sophomore, seem like a
slow motion event in 10.9 seconds.
Hill drove hard in the closing yards
to edge out by inches Welby Wil
liams, little North Texas State
Teachers college sophomore sensa
tion.

Deep In fifth position, still ob
viously off his old sprinting form,
was Freddie Wolcott of Rice In
stitute, primarily one of the world's
greatest hurdlers but also South-
west conference dash champion.

One of the day's big upsets oc-

curred la the publicized football
shuttle relay, lit tie Texas Arts
and Industries of KlngsvUle,
Texas, beating out favored big
brethern of the Southwest con
ference with a sparkling 44.4 sec-
onds performancein the 400-yar-d

shuttle race with footballs.
North Texas Teachers finished

second, East TexasTeachers, third
and University of Texas, powered
on the last lap by Cowboy Jack
Craln, saved
ference from
ing fourth.

ZOT

Southwest
finish

Fourteenrecords tumbled
various divisions, but only three,
Boydston's high Jump; Boyce Gate-wood- 's

streaking 23.8 second per
formance the 200-yar-d low hur
dles over straightaway course,
and North Texas Teachers college
mile relay 3:21.4 were
all-me-et marks divisions
sidered.

shutout

Final winner the divisions
University Texas. College

North Texas State Teachers.Junior
College Schrelner Institute. Prep
and freshman North Texas State
Teachers. High school Central,
Oklahoma City; Highland Park,
Dallas, and Waurika, Okla, tied
for second.

the con- -
a by

In the

In
a

run of new
all con

of

Wolcott Wins
Wolcott, off to a lazy start In

the 120-yar-d high hurdles, pulled
out in front going over the fifth
hurdle and finished a "comfortable
two feet ahead,of his perennial ri
val, Boyce Gatewood of Texas. His
time of 14.3 was
slow, but the a was run into a
breeze over a slow track.

The choppy wind wrecked the
university 100-yar-d dash event, Lon
nle Hill, running a slow 10.1 race
to win.

Diminutive Welby Williams,
who burst Into the nation's track
headlines a week ago by winning
Ms first college 100-yar- d race at
Laredo's Border Olympics, breez-
ed the 100 on 9.6 seconds In a
preliminary heat to tie the meet
record set by Cy Leland, Texas
Christian's old star; Glass of

Oklahoma A.J M, and
of SchreioerInstitute.
But the wind draggedhim down

in the afternoon finals. His flat 10
seconds was good enough,however,
to win the college division.

l"

Reeve

Blaine Bideout
made a runaway of the college
mile, finishing 100 yards In front
of his field in the leisurely time
of 4:17.6, threeseconds slower than
the mark he established lastyear.

BeecherHuff, Bradyhigh school's
fine hurdler, smashed a 220-yar-d

low hurdle mark set up by Boyce
Gatewood back In 1930 while an
Electra schoolboy, with his 23 sec-
ond performance today. Plato an-dr-

of Central High, Oklahoma
City, heaved the shot 61 feet, 8 1--2

Inches to shatter a mark that had
held good since 1936.

Record Of
Teams In
Hi Race

DALLAS, Mar. 16 UP) P. C.
Cobb, director of the state high
school baseball tournament, said
today Indications were that the
largest number of teams In the his
tory of the three-year-o- ld event
would battle for the championship
this season.

interscholastloleague eli
gibility rules will governplay. The
state has been divided Into eight
districts whlhc will send represen
tativeshere May 1.

Districts are:
1. West Texas, Including the

areas around Lubbock, Plalnvlew,
Amarillo and Abilene. 2. Rio
Grande Valley. 8. South Central

centering at Hondo. 4. East
includlnga the San Augus-

tine area.6. North Texas, including
the Greenville area.6. Central Tex-
as, including the Waco and Hllls-bor-o

areas.7. Dallas. 9. Houston.

TRIM
4--2

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla,"Mar. 16
UP) Presentingtheir regular in-

field in Its entirety for the first
time this spring, the New York
Yankeesedged out the St, Louis
Cardinals 4 to 3 today in an install-
ment of their exhibition series.

Win

US THIS

Texas

Texas
Texas

FORT
Mar. 16. UP) The Phillies won their
third straight exhibition game to-
day two runs in the eighth
Inning on four straight bases on
balls and an infield out to beat
Syracuse of the
league, 6 to 5.- -

ALL

scoring
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ARKT VAUGHN, captain and
shortstopof the Pittsburgh Pi-
rate startedaaeight run rally
In the second frame with a
triple that enabled the Bucs to
decision the Baa Diego Padres
of the PacificCoastleagueSat-

urday, U--

National
Opens

In Denver
DENVER, Mar. 18. UP) Heavy

shooting, basketball variety, will
resoundIn this mile-hig-h mountain
city for the next seven days with

Denver team holding the fort
against attacks from all directions.

Denver'sNuggets, veterans wise
In ways of high-spee- d basket
ball, will defend their national A.
A. U. championship against a field
of 48 competitors from all ovei
the Union.

The week-lon- g

you're-ou-t tournamentwill start at
a. m. Central Standard Time.

tomorrow, with a Russell, Kan.
quintet playing La Salle, Colo- - In
the first contest.

games will be run off
dally from morning until midnight
for three days to slice starting
list to the top 16 teams for Wed
nesdays third round.

The two survivors will clash for
the championship on Saturday
night.

This year'stournamenthas teams
from 26 states. Only nine college
teamsate,in .the., field. J,

FORSAN, Mar. 16 Members of,
the Forsan golf dub. In formal
meeting Friday evening, set Sun-
day, April 14, the date for the
year's first for mem-
bers only.

Dates for the club's annual In
vitational meeting were not defi-
nitely set but Blacky Hlnes, one
the unit's directors, said that It
would probably be conducted

power ths 8lity,

priced carwith modem coil springs around.

f..Ui. .ft((
featureusually only high-ptlce- d

EXTRA Englne.r.d
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Cops Four Is
Of Victor-

ious Team
By HANK HART

STANTON, Mar. 16 With lanky
Lem, Nations setting
the pattern, Howard

Big 8prlng high school
traok and field team scored 68 H
points to win Stanton Invita
tional meeting here Friday

Nations, counted upon by Coach
Swatzy to place In two events,
proved supremein every thing he
tried, coming away from the field
with-'blu- ribbons In the century
dash,the 220-yar-d sprint, the broad
Jumpand the high jump. In addi
tion he led off the victorious mile
relay team, upplng his point total
to 21 1--4 for the afternoon.

IL A. Poole's Stanton
showing power la

both hurdles, finished next to
the Big Springerswith 37 points,
followed by Forsan, which had
23 1--4. Coahoma 10 1--4 and
Courtney,6 4.

Run One, Two, Three
Records In ail events remained

Intact but most of perfor-
manceswere good, the
condition, of the track and the
stageof the season. Sprint entries
were bucking' a strong south wind
most of the afternoon.

Nations, easily winning his pre
liminary in the 100-yar-d dash.
negotiatedthe final gallop In 10.8
seconds, outrunning Johnny Mil-
ler and Harold "Lefty" BethelL
both of Big Spring, who had fin
ished a dead heat in the first
prelim.

His winning dash was first
of eight blue ribbons the local
boys gained the

Besides Nations' grand slam,
Bobby Martin, HoraceBostlck, Bll- -

See NATIONS, Page8, Column t

LONO BEACH. Mar. 16 UP)
Clyde Jeffrey of Stanford univer
sity claimed a world record equal
ling today when he
ran the 100-yar-d dash In sec
onds in the Long Beach relays.

Jeffrey broke the tape four-yar-ds

in front of Mickey Anderson of
Southern California, with Jim
Ruffln, unattached, third. Meet
officials said thewhig guagesrec-
orded wind pressureof less than
the required two miles per hour.
Jesse Owens and Frank Wykoff
areco-own'e- rs of the world record.

FORSAN
TOURNEY

"LOOK WHAT FEWEXTRA
DOLLARS BID FOR US

sometime during May.
The club members, now

total more than 60, will meet
session again Thursday evening,
March 28, to elect new officers for
the year.

Guy Ralney has been serving as
president Members of the board
of directors are Dan Yarbro, Hern

Julian Gait, B. Barber and
Hincs.
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FORT

comparatively

A

EXTRA VALUE

Bespectacled

Third
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f to
call best on I"

f Big

the

11

the

as

of

Econo.Msit.r Engine In
EXTRA COMFORTf Th.onlylow.

all

extraQUAianrr
found In carsl

to built in
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SHROYER COMPANY

NationsLeads
Steer
Gads Win

Events,
Member

'Relay

surprisingly
Schwarzen-bach'-a

the

repre-
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the
considering

In
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on

JeffreyEquals
World'sRecord

performance
9--4
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FIRST 1940
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CHAMPS
CARDS,

Straight

XOUGIIT

PRESTIGE?

"best road
MOTOR

3JLL THIS
STANDARD EQUIPMENT

Oldi prices begin at 9807for Coupes,
$853 for Sedan,dclirared at Ltniini,
Mlchl&tn. Price include Bumper; Spare)
Wheel, Tire, Tube, DualTrumpetHorn;
InetrumentPanel Hood.Lock, Automatic
Choke, Vacuum BooeterPump, Fleher No
Draft Ventilation, Safety Qlaae, Chrome
Window Rereale,Chrome Interior Hard-
ware, 3 Windehlald Wiper. 3 Sun, Vieore,
3 Front SeatArm Rett. Tranaportation
baaed on rail ratee, atate and local faxes
if any), optional equipment and accesso-ri-et

extra.Prioeatubjectto changewithout
notice. A QBNERAL MOTORS VALUE
rUlp promoteMf.ry dim yourllghtiwhsn potting!

Big Spring Texas

American LeaguersAre
TampaFavoritesToday

The Sports
Parade

BY HANK HART

Capps And Stasey Showing

Up Well In Oilers' Camp
The local baseball skipper,Tony Rego, seesa chance of land-

ing Howard Parks, the lefthanderwho was with Borger last sum-

mer . . . Parks has not yet signed with the Gassers . . . Tony
figures that Parks would be valuable with the Barons even it be
didn't win a game . . . The wronghander beat Rego's club more
thanany pitcher la the circuit last summer . . . Another regular
who baa failed to come to termswith the Borger managementis
Pat BelL hard hitting outfielder . . .

The Tulsa Texas baseball league camp at Seguin waxed enthusiasm
the first part of the week over a brace of prospects familiar to Big
Spring fandom PatStasey and Billy Capps, outfielder and third Back-

er, respectively, of the Baronsof 1938-3-9 . . . The Tulsa Tribune, with
Jack CbarvatreDortln. revealed In headlines that Stasey's bat was
rappingout a tunesweetto Manager RoyJohnson'sandTulsa official-

dom's ears . . . The story in part:
The bright sunwhich made for the besttraining day of the Tulsa

Oilers' spring drills so far Monday failed to show today and the only
brieht snot on today's drill was the hltUne of Paul "Pat" Stasey.

"This young left-hand- hitting outfielder impressed with his
slashing line drive blows which bad Inflelders playing carefully and
outfielders backing up.

"Purchasedfrom the Big Spring club of the West Texas-Ne- w Mex-

ico circuit wherehe hit .340 last year, Stasey made a belated and un-

impressivestart until Monday when he began to buggy-whi- p the ball
and hecontinuedtoday to show promise.

"He isn't the power hitter of Lew Bekexa, Frank Mancuso, Stan
Schlno or Ed Waltkus, who were making the fences look short, but
he snapsthe bat through on any kind of a pitch to whistle the line
drive shots allover the place."

Of Capps, whose picture was carried, Chartat wrote: "This
'weedingbusiness' down here may be more of a task for Manager
Boy Johnsonthan It first appeared to be.

Thereare so many rifle-arm- lads roving around the Infield
that the Tulsa TeacherIs becoming daily more enthuiastio about
different youngsterswho came down hereunheraldedand unsung.

"For example, he'a been securely high on Billy Capps, Big
Spring graduate,who came in a couple of daysearly to get ready.
Billy was banging the ball right on the snozxle and fielding like
he's been born at third base.

"Along comes a young giant built along the lines of Broncho
Nagurskt aad theTeacherbegan to wonder. We refer to Eddie
ZydowskL graduatefrom Mollne.

This husky young man, given a chance at the hot corner,
came up with some scintillating stops and throws Monday and
swishedthe wand up there like a man who was thoroughly mad
at the basebaU."

Despite Zydowskl's showing, Johnson Is counting on Capps to be
his regular third sacker . . . Billy writes this departmentthat Jodie
Marek, the other Big Spring product, "is doing o.k, still has his con-
trol . . . The Oilers will be busy in exhibition games before moving
back to Tulsa, wlQ meet the Saint Louis Browns of the American
leagueno less than six times. . . The teamshad two games booked
this weekend, play again Thursday,Saturdayand 8unday and again
Sunday,March 20 ... All the games will be played at the Browns'
training base. Ban Antonio . . . Walter Johnson, one of the greatest
pitchers of all time, hurled no less than 113 shutoutsdurlng-"hl-s major
leaguecareer . . . That record hasnever been approached . .
George McQulnn, first Backer, led the Saint Louis Browns in hitting
last year with a marie or but .314 . . . Rozie Lawson, who had an
earnedrun averageof &28, wasthe Browns' most effective hurler . . .
The Detroit Tigers have never finished in the American league cl-l- ar

. . .

Th Brownswill go to SanAngelo April 4th to play the Texon
Oilers . . . The agreementfor a financial guaranteeto the big
leaguerswas reachedThrusday . . . Two former local players,
Tommy Hutto, first sacker,and Frank "Lefty" Jacot, will be in
uniform for the Texoa club . . . The Midland Tennis club will
probably sponsor an invitational net meeting in the early spring
. . . Local golfing enthusiastssympathize with Denny Sliute, the
unattached pro who recently underwenta wrist operation and
will be out of. action for at leastsix months . . . Denny proved a
great hit when he gaveaa exhibition at the country club hist fall
. . . TexasA&M Is the only school In the Southwest conference
that sponsors a polo team . . . The Aggies's team will play the
Lamesa All-Sta- May 4 In College Station and hae matches
booked with Okalhoma university, a San Antonio quartet, Okla-
homa Military Acadamy and NMMI . . .

Nations Looms As Best Steer
Trackster In Several Years

Before hegets out of school, Lem Nations-- may prove to be the
best trackster Big Spring high school has produced in a half dozen
years . . . Lem, a football end who wants to play in Pat Murphy's
backfleld next fall, has come along fast since reporting to the track
mentor,Howard Swatzy, three weeks ago, and showed suipusing form
at the Stanton invitational meet Friday where he won four first
placesand was a part of the winning mile relay team ... A junior
who came out for track for the first time this spring, Lem looms as
a possible winner, in the district meet, especially the century dash and
the 220-yar- d dash . . . His time of 10.8 turned in in the 100 was con-
sidered good for the track . . . The coaches who had teams entered
in the Stanton shows may cooperate in staging more games of that
kind, assured thatsuch competition is very helpful in developing theiryoungsters...

Marlin Haj hurst, McCamey high school grid tutor uhu Is unapplicant for the Colorado City coaching poi.t, vacated recently
by Jack Christian, spentFriday night here with un old friend, Mlle-ua- y

Uaker, enroute toa conference with Colorado City school of-
ficials . . . Hayhursthasbeen In the McCumey system for the past
evenyearsand for five yearsbefore that a at IlroHiifield .

Jlajhurst andBaker played high school football together at RushSprings, Okla. . . . Woody Coots, Big Spring youth, 1H pop up
as u center for the Hardln-Slmmo- unl entity football team next
fall . . . Woody wns a back while playing here but performed utend as a sophomore at the Abilene Institution last season
Milton "Speedy" Moffett, former Steer coach. lm i uml
here

OutlawsClose

CageSeason
FORSAN, Mar. 16 Ths Forsan

Independent basketball team.
which recently closed Its season,
won five of 14 games, a recent
check revealed.

The cagers, known aralllarly as
the Outlaws, scored three victories
over the Montgomery Ward quint

L. F, McKay L. Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

ft BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
OH Field Ignition

S66 W. 3rd Fhone S67

of Big Spring and single wins over
Westbrook and the Coahoma Oil
ers.

Tommy Yarbro paced the team
In scoring with a grand total of
107 points. James Madding was

" wun vu other members of
the team were Sam Starr, Cleo
wiiaon ana M. u. Lowry.

Season's record:
Forsan30, Vaughn's 82.
22, 21.
26, R-B- 38.
31, 34.
24, Coahoma 36.
38, 36.
82, R-B-ar 38.
38, Coahoma 31,
64, Westbrook 28,
26, Ackeriy 37. ,
23, Dawson 26.
22, Westbrook 45,
18, Coahoma 41.
43. MrWard 35.
Their season'snolnt Md was

426 .as against 499 for the opposi
tlon.

fWIt- -

CROWD OF MORE

THAN 15,000
TO ATTEND
By W1UTNEY MARTIN

TAMPA, Fla., Mar. 16
(AP) The Finnish relief

""
fund will be helped and Base--

ball's 'pro-seas- publicity will
be helped, but there was a
general feeling tonight that
what may happento the Na-
tional league in its all-st- ar

game with the American
league tomorrow just can't
be helped.

The expected 10,000 spectators
who will contribute close to 20,-0- 00

to the fund wiU see an Ameri-
can league starting lineup Which
for sheerpower probably has nev-
er been matched In an all-st- ar

game, with the power topped by a
superb moundstaff.

The two league squadsof 23 men

BBSSSSSSSSSSsffM
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eachwere chosen
through a' poll of
apor ts writers .
from the teams
training In Flor-
ida, thus ellml-anU-

partielpa-- .
Uon by the Cubs
and Pirates of
the National
league an d
Browns, White

;Sox andAthletics
2 . i of the American.

Morris Arnovlca From at Na-
tional league

standpointit was very unfortunate
that the Yankees were ont train-
ing in California, or better yet,
Siberia. Joe McCarthy, Yankee
managerwho will pilot the Ameri
can league team tomorrow, has
named five of his siege guns as
starters, with a possible Yankee
pitcher making a sixth.

Ruffing Ailing
Adding to the National league's

distress, the American league
squad Is extremely healthy, and
only Red Ruffing. Dominic Dl- -

Magglo and Charley Gehrlngeraie
not in a position to take part in
the game.

The NaUonals, oa the other
hand, are afflicted with an epi-
demic of holdouts, Injuries and
aliments which have necessitat-
ed numerous charges.Only to-

day Krnle Lombard! suffered a
split finger which will keep him
out of action.
However, the NaUonal lcamic

fans are taking the philosophical
attitude that the game is purely an
exnimuon and at this stage of the
season, with pitchers throwing
hope balls and batting eyes out of
iocus, it actually is, even more so
than the annual mid season en-
counter.

There is enough rivalry between
the two leageus, however, to make
each player give his best, and a
victory will give the winnlpg
league a talking point in future
arguments, with the National
league, if the loser, brlnclnir un
the old defense that it wasn't the
American league which won but
the Yanks.

Arnovlch To Flay
Bill McKechnie, Cincinnati man

ager who Is In charge of tha Na-
tional squad, said that each of the
men will get Into the came, and
Just to be sure Morrle Arnovlch.
the "forgotten man" last year, is
very much In evidence, he will lead
the batting order.McCarthy also Is
expected to give every man his
chance.

Both pilots have been cagey
about their starting pitchers. It
was believed tonight McKechnie
would start one of his own hoys,
Ducky Walters or Paul Derrin-
ger, and that McCarthy might
choose either Buck Nev soni.
Dutch Leonard or Lefty Gnim-z- .

He said Bob Feller ould no
start.
Considering the power or the

American league batting ordei it
appeared tonight that It was
strictly up to the National league
pitcheis to make it a contest, end
there ts enough class there to do
it Walters, Derringer, Clyde
Shoun, Harry Gumbert, Luke Hum-lln- ,

Kirby Higbe and Morton Coop-
er all have what It takes when
they uie right.

The crowd, with favorable
weather, is expected to be one of
the laigest to see a game in the
south. It was announced tonight
that the 7,000 reserved seats were
sold, and that well over $10,000 al-

ready was In the till.
The game is scheduled to start

at 12 15 p. m. (Central Standard
Time). It will be brbadcastover
the Mutual network.

DODGERS STOPPED
LAKELAND, Fla., Mar. 16 UP)

Dick Bartell, who at one time and
another In his National league ca-
reer proved an awful nuisanceto
the Brooklyn Dodgers, beat them
3 to 2 in an exhibition game today
for the Detroit Tigers.

i

"KENSAS" VICTORS
JACKSONVILLE .Mar. 16 W-T- he

"Tony Rensas" defeated the
"Lou Browers" 5 to 4 in a g

game today at the Oklahoma
City Indiana' training camp.

Safety.Minded Drivers forour Protection. New cars
equipped with heater foryour comfort, Call tW

Gene Taxi
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SaleOf Fence

SignsForPark
IsProgressing

Sal of fence signs for the Blc
, Spring baseball plant Is progress
ing ac n rapid rate, according to
Harold P. Bteck, who is helping
Jack Cook In tho campaign.

Stcck Indicated Saturday that
23 signs had already been disposed
of and space for 11 others is all
that li available Inside the park.

Tha committee expected to sell
th&jxemalnder this week.

A few choice box seats remain
and tnaV be reservtil either. itt.
Virgil Smith at the Crawford Bar--
oer snop or witn uueaway Baker.

The carpenters have hron .
layed In starting actual construc
tion ox ina west Firth and San An-
tonio street's grandstand but will
go to work as soon as the charred
remainsof the old stand,destroyed
by fire last year,are cleared away.

Tony Rego, the local manager,
announcedSaturdav that Onni.i.
Loyd, first sacker, and Van Mar--
snaii, ouuieiaer, Both of last year's
club, had been released. Elton
Carroll, catcher of San Francisco,
hasbeen placed undercontractand
will report here nexl month. The
signing of Carroll brings to ten the
numberundercontract here.

Chuck Fenske

JnRecordRun
CHICAGO, Mar. 16. UP) Charles

(Chuck) Fenske,bespectacled Wis-
consin star, set a new world's In-
door record for the three-quarte- rs

mile paced run at the 12th annual
Armour Tech Relays tonight, step-pin-g

the distance in 2:69.7 on the
Chicago Field House dirt track.

His performance bettered the
3:01.2 time turned In Thursday
night by John Borlcan at Dart-
mouth.

A'8 BLANK HOLLYWOOD
HOLLYWOOD, Mar. 16 UP)

With Ed Heusser, Herman Beese
and George Casterpitching five hit
ball and Benny McCoy driving in
two runs on a double, the Phila-
delphia Athletics shutout Holly-
wood, oflhe Pacific Coast league,
3 to 0, today. It was the A's 10th
win in 13 starts.

L

h

OPEN HOUSE AT
BUFF

HOUSTON, Mar. 16 UD- -Il will
be open houso at Buff stadiumto-
morrow and Manager Eddie Dyer
will stage a fuU nine Inning Intra--
"iusu game,

Howard Pollet, Hank Nowak
and Honnril Tll.t ,. ....j .
Pitch for tho regulars with Ed
Wlssman, Ted Wllks and Sevcrl
working for the vnnnimn.

xn a live inning tilt today Char--
no juarsnan, rooklo catcher, came
through with a last Inning single
to produce two run. nr,A .). it..
.regulars a 8--1 decision.

Fast Is

For

AUSTIN. Mar. 18. (ffl-nf- i.i.i
entry blanks have gone out to po-
tential Texas relays entrants, and
the Memorial Stadium mrV
week will start getting Its face lift-
ed In nrcDaratlon for fh Rnih.
west's annual big track and field
spiurge April 60.

Coach Clyde Llttlefleld, relays
director, said ha had nlhhloa from
several faraway teams last week,
inciuamg tne university of Pitts-
burgh and Butler university, and
that two Loyola teams.Chleamand
New Orleans, hasassuredhim they
were coming, with most teamsof
the Southwest and middle west al-

ready committed, a full, fast field
already Is assured.

SNIVELY FAVORED
HOUSTON, Mar. 16. UP) Paul

Snively, of Houston, will be a top-hea-

favorite to retain his singles
title at the Texas state table ten
nis tournamentstarting hereMarch
30.

Snlvely's chief competition in the
singles is expected from Curtis
Clark of Corpus Christ!, who bat
tied the champion almost to a
standstill last year.

YOUNG IS ARRESTED
WINTER HAVEN, Fla., Mar. 16.

Norman K. (Babe) Young, first
baseman for the New York Giants,
was arrested heretoday on a fugi
tive warrant in which his wife
charged desertion and rt

He posted $500 bond andannounced
he would fight extradition to Rich
mond, va.
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Field
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TexasRelays
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FUEL. Hi-L- o controls top burners from
high heat to simmer. Oven temper-
ature as Ibw as 225 degrees. Insulation pre-
vents heat loss.

Automatic lighting of top, and
broiler, matches. Faster g.

No

SERVICE
J. V. Kenaey, Mgr.

Nations
Continued From Pare6

ly Womtck and the Steermile re
lay team contributed first places.

ripped off the quarter
mile Jaunt in 69.8 seconds, outdis-
tancingC. B. South, who had oulte
a time besting Warren Quails, Kor
ean, ana Owen Brummett. Big
Spring, for the secondslot Brum-mel- t,

fooled by a false finish, cut
loose with his sprint too early,
bumped Into Quails and both al
most fell.

Martin was near tho lead at the
start andgained sole possessionaf-
ter the first turn.

No Trouble
Bostlck had no trouble in the

880. He crossed the finish line
eight or nine yards In front of ne

Newton, Big Spring, and
could have produced better time
had he been pushed.

The Steer mile relay quartet ol
Nations, South, Brummett and

outran the Stanton en-

try, only other team In competi-
tion, by fully hundred yards.
Womack had no trouble in the

mile. Newton JamesCrow, a
Stanton boy, trailed all the way.
Newton churnedwildly at the fin-
ish of the third lap, mistaking it
for the fourth, and spenthis wind
but he managed to finish.

Tommy McDonald, Forsan ace,
had two first places,winning the
shot put and the javelin while
Beryl Dean Clinton, rugged Stan-
ton youth, proved best In both the
low and high hurdles.

Complete results:
120-yar-d high Beryl

DeanClinton. Stanton,first; James
Crow, Stanton, second; E. Blalock,
Coahoma, third; Hal White, Stan
ton, fourth. Time. 19:8.

100-yar-d dash Lem Nations, Big
Spring, first; Johnny Miller, Big
Spring,second: Harold Bethel!, Big
.Spring, third; Tommy McDonald,
Forsan.fourth. Time, 10.8.

440-yar-d run Bobby Martin, Big
Spring, first; C B. South, Big
Spring, second; Quails,
Forsan, third; Owen Brummett,
Big Spring, fourth. Time, 89 8.

220-ya- low hurdles Clinton,
Stanton, first; McDonald, Forsan,
second: D. R Gartman.Big Spring,
third; Ross Hay, Stanton, fourth.
Time, 29.5.

880-yar-d run Horace Bostlck,
Big Spring, first; Osburne Newton,
Bl Spring, second; Quails, Forsan,
third; Houston Woody, Stanton,
fourth. Time, 2:25.

220-ya- dash Nations, Big
Spring, first; Miller, Big Spring,
second;' J. C. Tonn, Coahoma,

&' '
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See The Amazing AdvanceIn

Modern CAS COOKERY
Here'sthe greatestthing you could ever imagine in cook-

ing perfection . . . the new modern Gas CPRange. Any
model range with a CP seal has to meet 22 high perform-
ance standards. . . These rangesadd such exclusives as
the famous Swing-Ou-t Broiler and RedWheel Oven Heat
Regulator. More value for your in convenienceand
economy.

HERE'S HOW TO SAVE!
Valve

maintains

TIME. oven
without

oven-peekin-

Martin

Martin

and

hurdles

Warren

FOOD. No guess work. No spoiled food to
throw away. "Waterless"cooking of vegetables
without lots of vitamins.

WORK. Easydefinability of top burners,oven
and broiler. There are Non-Clo- g burnersand
a removable tray for quick clean-u- p of

Take 4dvantageof Our Special Prices, Easy Termt I
Come In Today and Savel

EMPIRE

For Home Demonstration
BenIce...Call His Tree

i SOUTHERN
V COMPANY

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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WEST TEXAS "MARCH KDfOS"-T- hta Is Abilene Christian college's concert band which
will be sponsoredIn a performanceMonday evening,8:J0p. bl, atithe Big Spring highschool audi-
torium. The local high school band la sponsoring (he concert by this collegiate group which la
making its annual spring tour through West Texas this week. Durwood Craln, director who la pic-
tured above la the right Insert, has selected 00 membersfront the above group for this annual trip.
The left Insert la of OcoeeMoCasUnd, queenof the band.

third; Alvln Blackford, Stanton,
fourth. Time, 2&&

Mile relay Big Spring (Nations,
South, Brummett and Martin),
first; Stanton, second. Time. 4:08.

Mile Billy Womack, Big Spring,
first; Newton, Big Spring, second.
Time, 4:25.

Pole vault Woody, Stanton,
rirst; urow, Stanton, second;
White, Stanton, third; Vard Cow
ley and Quails, both of Forsan,
tied for fourth. Nine feet

High Jump Nations,Big Spring,
zirst; uiu Lewis, Courtney, second:
Cowley, Forsan, third. Five feet.
six inches.

Shot put McDonald, Forsan,
first; Clifton Patton, Big Spring,
second; Bill Plnkston, Courtney,
third; Clinton and White, both of
Stanton,tied for fourth. 89 feet.

Javelin McDonald, Forsan,
rirst; Blackford. Btanton. second:
Cowley, Forsan, third; Plnkston,
Courtney, fourth. 129 feet, ten
Inches.

Broad Jump Nations, Big
Spring, first; Ralph Stewart. BIk
Spring, second; Blackford, Stan
ton, inird; Tonn, Coahoma,fourth.
17 ret, 7 4 Inches.

Discus J. Rogers. Coahoma.
first; White, Stanton,second; Pep-
py Blount, Big Spring, third; Ver
non Cbandler, Stanton, fourth. 81
xeet.

!(;

Tarldo Quint
NIC Champion

KANSAS CTTT, Mar. 16 Tarklo
(Mo.) Teachers defeated San
Diego State, 82-4- 2, In the finals of
the 1940 National Intercollegiate
basketball tournament here Satun-da-y

night
Delta State, Cleveland, Miss.,

cantured third nlaca bv tiMtino
Hamllne of St Paul, 45-2-

NewRecordIn

Medley Relay
INDIANAPOUS, Mar. 16 UP)

A brilliant 4:16.2 mile by Camp-
bell Kane, a fast-steppi- sopho
more, tonight enabled Indiana's
Hooslers to break their own world
indoor record for the medley re-
lay at the Butler University Indoor
relays.

Indiana's time was 10:10.3, as
compared with the old record of
10:14, set in 1038.

CAMI'OLO AILING
NEW YORK, Mar. 16 UP) Val-

entin Campolo, Argentine heavy-
weight whose March 20 fight with
Buddy Baer was canceled earlier
today, Is in a local hospital suffer-
ing from a fracture of the first
lumbar vertebra and an infected
left kidney, his manager, Jimmy
Johnston,said.

He Is believed to have sustained
the Injuries in training.

BEES TROUNCED, 51
WEST PALM BEACH. Fla..

Mar. 16 UP) The RochesterRed
Wines of the International lenima
took a M game from the Boston
licet today, pushing across an un-
earned run In the eighth to break
a 1 tie.

COOKE CHAMPION
HAMILTON, Bermuda, Mar. 16.

im Elwood T. Cooke of Portland,
Ore., the tournament's second--
seeded player, today won the Ber-
muda men's singles tennis cham-
pionship with a decisive 6--1, 7-- 6--3

victory over Qardnar Mulloy of
Miami, Fla.
CHISOX BEST CUBS

LOS ANGELES, 'Mar. 16. UP)
Ths Chicago White Sox defeated
the Chicago Cubs, 9 to 4, to give
the American leaguers their second
victory in the first three gamesof
their exhibition series with their
city rlvafc

WIN AGAIN, 18--1

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. Mar. 16
(A1) Having beaten the World
Champion Yankeesyssterday, the
New York Giants continued their
assault on American league op
position today with a 13 to 2 con-
quest of the WashingtonSenators.

NEW RECORD
NEWPORT BEACH, Calif., Mr,

16 UP) Lou Fagsol,veteranspeed
boat pilot, pushed his new "So
Long" twice through a measured
mile today' at 97.44 tn.vJx, and
claimed a new world' speed rec
ord for "gold oup chut" boav
713 eublc Inch dUflaotmwt.

iTlfslssM i'ii .

Smith,WardIn
Golf Finals

ST. AUOUSTDJE. Fla, Mar. 16,
UP) The highly regarded team of
Horton Smith and national ama
teur champion Marvin "Bud" Ward
will meet the dark horse combina
tion df Henry ;Poe and Harold
Mandly tomorrow In the
final match of the national (3,000
amateur-profession- al best ball golf
tournament.

The deadly puttlncr of Smith. Oak
Park, HI., pro, was a major factor
In his and the Spokane, Wash.,
star's one up victory today over
tne youtnrui team of Clyde Usina.
Jr., West Palm Beach, Fla., pro..
ana waiter Eurkemo, Evanston,
HI., amateur, In a le semi
finals batUe.

ESTABLISHES DATES
WApO, Mar. 166. UP) A. H.

Klrksey, Texas state commissioner
of semi-pr- o baseball, today an
nounced that the fifth annual
Texas championship tournament
would be staged here, July 29 to
Aug. 1L The dateswere confirmed
by the national semi-pr- o baseball
congress.
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BROWNS STOPPED
SAN ANTONIO. Mar. 16. UP)

Picking up where they left off In
ltuy, tne tit. juouis urowns, eigntn;
place American leaguers, opened
their spring exhibition schedule to--
day by losing, S to 7, to Tulsa of
the Texas league.

Eldon Auker, obtained from the
Boston Red Sox, made his debut
for the Browns and was greeted
In the first inning by Stan Schlno's
home run with two men on base.
Tulsa never was headed.

George McQuinn homered for the
Browns.

DO VOI
UJAHT m Fosmon?
Nitiooil trpuuiioo tad hi trt South-wi-d

pltctmcai btutan, miintilntd br bt
iiiodittd Unngboo CoUtict, tsnn tup.
not opportunitieslot srtmuitt. uuaarrd
el unfilled potiiiooi tnnutUr. Atptdtl dm
tnj moorr-iiTi- pun lot ibom

ho Inquire now. lortnlttte I
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wire TUi At Mm tr
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DAUGHTER BORN
TOMEDWICKS

ST. LOUIS- - Mar. 'li. t Jos
Medwlck'a salary stalemate with
me cardinals enabled him to be
on hand todav to welcome, tha ma.
ond addition to his family.

A daughterwis born to
Mrs. Medwick. Joe's other child
is a boy. born two vears as-o- .

$-- t

LIADER SALES LAST YEARS
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not be significant,

a brand known to every

cowman
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for
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bat fee
hie tea,
tract wtUi
130,0661
ported
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SKBRINO, A , Mi.
The Cleveland Vmdlana twasd
their third Oifaciw
league victory today, defeathte; the
Newark Bean, ranking form t
the New Yankees, 1.

FOR RANGE WEAR

CattlemenRecommend

NOCONA
BOOTS

Style!'

Quality!

Comfort!

mt&mmz"

history Of Nocona Boots b a very Impo-
rtant partof everycowman'sdaily rounds . . ..
along with the development of West'Tcxas'
cattle business. NoconaBoot is really a
Thoroughbred!

We carry a large run of sizes "widths at
nil times and can fit you in a Cowboy Boot
just like fitting a shoe. can most

typo for member of the family . . .
men, women, boys girls. ,

ARMY STORE
SOSMain St.

YOU CAN PAY
--butwhy
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CHEVROLET'S
FIRSTAGAIN!
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M. Prager,Prep.
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The 1940 Chevrolet
gives higher qwriity
t low cast! . .

Low Prices . . Lew

Operating Casts
e . Law Upkeep.

No othermotorcar
can match its und

olIr vaoa

V

Lone Star Chevrolet, Inc.
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BOOTS AND HO.W THEY GREW, Boots, a Cocker spaniel was proud of the ten. puna she bore, but tht bountiful Utter posed quite
problemat lunch lime, Boots patient Baltimore ownernan to teacn we pupsto eat outot pistes,out rawermm starve tncy learncaqmcuiy.:;-- -
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BaMltr?3r jBjBVflaflaBBBBB "fl'flK F tlHE?sBsBsBsBsBsFJ
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' tjBaBaflBaflaflffflr flffflaflaBBMK.T aBBBaBaflafll
BBMBB'MMBMlBBBBBBBBHIbBIBBBV T.PHBBBKSHeas.'BBBBBBBBBBBBlBBlBBaBlBBKPBBMIK'A ' BJr ABBH

bbLbK BBHBHKwt:JflBLffil aLLLH
BBBBBWa-- - lBBirOBBBMgMaZlT7 IHHHiiHtBBkW ' VHHHHHm0flHiBKBlB7vBBBH

bbHx CbbBSbMbbHbBbHbIbbbH
BBBBBBS JMi BBBBScpLjMngBflBBBBBBHBBBBBBB
ikOTieK. bB HHhHbbbHbbbHWW, EBBKElttBHifisBBBBBBBVBflBH

HlMfftBtt... i" "SHhBBBMbW"-- ii MSV l&tBHBBHBBBSHHBa

IHriiWSBfeBaai"'jS4t' BLbHbbs'bHbbbbbHHbSbI

THUMB FU N Painter Thomas Harl Benton'sbaby daughterJessiewas a little perplexedby
that haircut, too; for when PainterJohn Stcuart Curry (rirfit) visited the Bentons at their Kansas
City home, Jessiepopped thumb Into mouth, sat on her mother'slap and Just stared.Curry tried the

thumb business,but shifted back to his pipe.

IbBHb& BBBBBBLBKHv .4BBBBBBBn!B B BBBHBSBHv BLBH

Ifytfc-

NOW YOU CHASE ME! This follow-the-lead- er amonr the garbagecans Is part of the
severe workout given New York applicants for jobs as garbagecollectors and street sweepers, with
speed and dexterity as essentials. In other tests, the would-b-e "while wings" scale a seven-foo- t

fence, leap over a 4'i-fo- ol barrier, ttvlrl dumlihellt

BB, f Jl'. ( f f v .raEswTO?. t.,wftifrf, islJL. Zs$i tsw i v '2!vW!v BflR. BBBBBfl
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' JH T JbBbT ,V V i l PlK. . JfliBBBBBBBBBBBF Jl
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bbbV if Laft sbbLV ) VB I hI H KlXJ
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rUCD BEEF Beef that brought more on the hoof than the choicest of cuts at the most
v meat stores Is pictured above with the men who bid the GrandClutmplon of the South--
jupouuon ana rat mcou buow In 1'ort Worth to the year's highest show price of It a

no nescrve urunu unampion to ki cents, ixit to right are Hurry W. Chesiey,Jr.,
of the l'utat Brewing compuny, holding the Grand Ileserve Champion. "Heat

gjj" Aoson G. Carter, Fort Worth publisher, who conducted the auction, and Henry Love
sae Jtotei xezas ot iron Wortli, Homing the QranaChampion, "Sweetwater's Best." The

ixve ana unesley was nip and tuck until Love raised Chesteabid of IL95 to ft,
t beef for hla hotel patrons. Cheiley then purcliased Uie Grand Ileserve Champion

Mutt only the palates of the city's poorest will tastethe beef of the l'abst Brewing
It Is to be donated to the Fort Worth Community Cheat for distribution amour

Omad Champion was raised and exhibited by KennethLewis. Nolan Count 4--

i,flnad Ileserve Champion by Oliver Grote, Mason county youth who owned the
f tM iron Worth show lat year,iwrctwseaby the l'abstBrewing company.
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FINLAND'S 'OLD CART'Tressed Into service for a
peace mission to Berlin, Gen. Per Evlnd Svlnhufvud,
former presidentwho's knownas Finland's "IUndenbere," left
'he retirement.of vhts.farm home (aboyehsaylngV'Whenthe road

becomes'roiijh; the old (art Is pulled out of the barn."
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GIANT KILLE R Training wllh New York Glartts at Win-

ter Haven.FJa.. John Rucker (above) hopes for
by extending.346 clip he battedfor last season.Ho

from left, comes from Alpharetta,
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POINTING'S EXCUSAILI-rardMTMtYawk- eytf

ba aalaUkk wife's attanUoa(above) to of BostonSOSM aattei
Red Sax. tweaiiM S7rear-e-U Haanslsrhas laid a lot of
vast fortua aa ska Haa ta ska Bastsn tstte a aawUMt
aontsndsr.Both lie andMrs. Yawkay are ra&M faisg. fha'l.thsfatfpsaBUabi BUaBAsBSsVsBf sVnv vvvrvyw b

jiv jHk7 B'iH)l8!iBH
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COULD B It'a not the
Idea for an Eatter bonnet this
Errptlan woman displays." In
baskets,she and hundredslike
her carriedaway dustunder
which trch'aeoloflstsfound the

and riches of Fson
Jiennes,ancient Eryptlan klnr.
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HEADS CCC-Ja-mes J.
McEntee (above) took over di-

rectorshipof Civilian Conserva-
tion corps, succeedlnf the late
Robert Fechner. had

been assistantdirector.
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McEntee

JURYsitdng as a one-ma- n

grand Jury. Circuit Judge
Homer Ferguson (above),of De-
troit, delved for six months Into
affairs of .Detroit and Wayne
county officials before returning
a series of Indictments charging
graft and official corruption.

bbbbbbbbtbbB .bbbbbbbBbH
bbbbbbbbbbV bbbbbbbBbbbI

URGED Friends are press--
King Gen. Robert E. Wood

(above) executive of a Chicago
all order house, to run for the

U. 8. Senate.A Hfe-Io- Repab--
ba voted for Roosevelt In

132 andJ9S6.Wood supervises
HW,W.WT'aryaar kwlnasa.

KP!9kJWsvlRy ' bk k ,

CANADA ISOLATES E N E M I E Sin' rrimCKana.
naskls Internment camp (above), high In the Rockies west of
Calrary, Canadaconfines her prisoners of war. It's one of two
camps established for the dominion's alien enemies. This ruard
tower overlooks the compound where prisonersare quartered.
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RAW ! R AW I RAW ! This left to the face with vt nice
ripe tomatowas one of the more delicate punchesdished up by
"catsupcutles" when they battled In a free-for-- tomato fight

at Dania, FU. It was part of annual festival.
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SMELLS LIKE SPRI NC-Mi- nley (Stab) Bpear.lS.was sure that spring bad arrived when hU pet skunk "Jttnmle"
roused himself and came out of the chair where he'd been

since last fall. Sitting en hte pet'swinter Quarters, Stubekbrates theead of winter by offering "Jlmmle" a bowl itsaUk. Noirtbeiv at MedfMd, Maas,area Httle wary.
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funcfay Services In The Churches
PfHKSTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Rem 1, SettlesHotel

HJubstanco" it tho lubjeet ot the
lesson-sermo- n which will bo read
in all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday, March 17,

The Golden Text la: "Holy, holy,
noiy, Lara uoa Almighty, which
was, and is, and is to come"
(Revelation 4:8).,

Among tho citations which' com
prise the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "For all
flesh is as grass,and all' the glory
of man as the flower of grass. The
gass wlthereth, and tho flower
thereof falleth awayBut the word
of the Lord endureth for ever"
(I Peter 1:24. '23).

The lesson-sermo- n alto includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci--

..... !. --Liif. l. -vuuu uuu xituiu wiui icy 10 me
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
'Spirit is the only substance and
consciousnessreomrnlznd hv rilvlnn
Science....That matter is sub
stantial or has Ufo and sensation,
is,one of theinlso beliefs of mor-
tals, and exists, only in a suppositi-
tious mortal' consciousness' (page

'
Sunday school 'at 9:15 a. m.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC.
L'jaVisses on Sun-Jay- , 7 a. m, and
iu 5. m.

Mass every morning at 7:30 a. m.
Evening devotions Sunday and

Friday at 7:80 o'clock..
Sacred Ileart, Mexican Parish

Masses on Sunday. 8:30 a. m.
Evening devotions Sunday and
eaneaaayat' 7:so o'clock.

FIItST PltESBVTEItlAN
D. F. McConnell, D. 1), Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub

ject, "Christ's Call to Service."
.Evening worship, 8 p. m. Sub

ject, "Christ's Preclousness."
Young People's district rally

34 p.m.
"Sunday is Loyalty Volunteer

Day, every member is requestedto
be present.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster Sts.
Homer ai, Shcats,Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Sermon by pastor, 11 a. m.
Radio broadbast,12;45 p. m.
Young People's meeting, 6:30 p.

m.
Evangelistic service, 7:30 p. m.
Evangelistic service also each

Saturday evening, 7:30.
The pastor's topic for Sunday,

March 17th will be "Cone With the
Wind."

Our spring revival begins March
aisf. Rev. Bracy Greer of Fort
forth will be the evangelist.

,EHtST METHODIST
(4t'j and Scurry
lA O. Ilaymes,Pastor

.Newton Starnes,Asst Pastor
--Cturch School 9:10 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:55 a. m.
Epworth Leagues 6:30 p. m.
,Evenlng service 7:30 p. m.
The Church-Scho- ol will meet at

,9:?ua. m. At the morning aervie'd

x "

N.

ImABumus

ONTIME
Every morning you can

depend on the prompt

arrival of the

XJr MILK
Milkman with his cargo of

healthfor you and your tem--

At Your Favorite

j, Grocer er

FerServle
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the pastor will preachon the sub-
ject, "The Bride ot Christ" In
termediate and Junior boys and
girls will be received into the
church at the close ot the service.
Special music will be a solo by Mr.
Robert Rives, "The Palms," by
Faure. At the .evening service tho
pastor will speak on the subject,
"The Forgivenessof Sins."

The. Sunday night service will
begin a series of Holy Week serv
ices. The theme for theseservices
will be' the last works of 'Jesuson
the cross. The subjects for tho
week are as follows:, "

Sunday evening: "Forgiveness."
Monday evening: "It Is Never

Too Late."
"""

v
Tuesday evenings "Bereave

-' 'ment."
Wednesday .evening: "Loneli-

ness."; ,.
Thursday evening:"Thirst" A

Candle-Lig- Communion Service).
Friday evening: "Commitment

(Young People's night).
Sunday evening: "It Is Finished"

(Brief message followed by recep
tion of members and Easter
Cantata).

The.Young Peopleof the Church
will- meet each.evening preceding
thd regularservices.The themo for
their meeting will bo the happen
ings ot the last week of Jesus'life.

EAST 4TH ST. BAPTIST
Across Nolan From City Audi

torium
Morning worship, 11 a. m. "The

Perils of PassingBy."
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school 9:45 and Training

Union 6:30.
The W. M. U. meets 1:30 p. m.

Monday,
A program will be presentedto

all who are not members of the
Training Union but who come ear-
ly to the,preachingservices in the
mam auauorium oi tno cnurcn.
The subject for tho program will
bo "Others First" and a ploylet to
be given at 6:30 from the assem-
bly room of the Intermediatede-
partmentis "Eight Ways to Grow."
The Training Union hasset a goal
of 305 people in attendance oh
April 7th.
FIUST BAPTIST

9:45 Church school meets by de
partments.

11:00 Morning worship. Solo,
"The Palms," J. Faure, by Mrs. F.
J. Gibson. Sermon, pastor.

6:30 Training union.
7:30 Evening worship. Special

music. Sermon, pastor. Also bap
tismal service.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 N. Gregg
T. II. Graalmann,Pastor

9:45 Sunday school and Blblo
class.

10:30 Morning service and Com--

Procession."
Tho concluding Lenten service

will.be held Wednesday at 7:30 p.
m. Tho top'le will be "Mysteries On
Calvary."
.Teachers Training Class will

meet'on Thrusday at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Streets
G. C. Schurman,Pastor

9:45 Bible school,
10:45 Morning worship.
7:30 Evening worship.
8:30 Youth fellowship.
Rev. Homer Halsllp of Fort

Worth will be tho preacherfor the
day. Rev. Mr. Halsllp comes highly
recommended as a candidate for
the pulpit of this church. The offi-
cers of the church urge a good at
tendance of the membership to
hear him. At the morning service
E. B. Bethel will sing "Cavalry" by
Rodney. The choir will sing an an
them at the evening service.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenthand Main Sts.
Melvin J. Wise, Minister

Bible study, 9:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon, 10:45 a, m.
Evangelistic services, 7:15 a. m.

Evangelist J. A. McCall of El
Paso,will do the preaching in both
services Sunday. You are cor-
dially Invited to hear htm through
out this series twice dally, at 10
a. m. and 7:45 p. m., each week
day.

You are always welcome at the
Church of Christ

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Cor. 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowdcn, Minister

Sunday begins our pro-East-er

revival. One week of special serv
ices for the interest of lost souls,
and the encouragementof all
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1 HKELECTED P. ' D.-- ;Lcwl
(above) superln--

, tendeat of the Forsan schools
' at a'l recent,meeting of tho

board'of trustees.Lewis,' ncar--
, lng tho completion of a success--,
' ful .year as administrator of
.the.Forsan school system, went

, 'there'from Monahmu In July,
1939. Ho holds a B.A. degree
from Baylor university, an
M. Al, from the University of

' Colorado, and hashad11 years
experience as an, educator.

Ft. Worth Champion
Sold, Won't Be.
In Local Show

One calf entered in the Big
Spring district club boy livestock
show that definitely will not bo
shown is "Dick," renamed "Sweet-
water'sBest" when it was declared
grand champion of the 44th an-
nual SouthwesternFat Stock show
at Fort Worth this week.

Friday the d calf, fed
out by Kenneth Lewis,
son of County Judge and Mrs.
Charles W. Lewis of Sweetwater,
brought $2 a pound ton a bid from
tho Texas hotel, topping tho Inter-
national Livestock show grand
champion price' by 65 cents a pound
and the Fort Worth championbid
or ?L26 a pound last year.

However, other entries of the
Nolan county 4--H club- boys under
the supervision of County Agent
R. B. Tate brought their calves
hero direct from Fort Worth Sat
urday afternoon. The animals, in-
cluding a third place winner in the
Southwestern Fat Stock show,
were the first to be received ot
the show barn here.

those who are now Christians.
Come and lend your cooperation,
prayers and Christian influence.
God will bless you for your ef
forts. Services begin each evening
at .7:45. Arrangementshas been
made for special singing from
airrerent quartettes In and out
side of the local congregation. Also
the Williams Hawaiian Guitar
studio has kindly consented to be
on hand several nights with spe
cial music. The pastor will be In
charge of the preaching services.
Sunday school at 9:45. and morn
ing worship at 11 o'clock, sermon
subject, "The Value and-- Art of
Winning Souls." Young People's
nour at 7:10, ana tho evening scrv
Ice at 7:45. Remember we will be
on the air over KBST each morn-
ing this weeW at 8 o'clock. Tune
In. You will find a Christian wel-
come at all these services.

WESLEY MEMORIAL
METHODIST
12th and Owen Street
J. A. English, Pastor

Church school at 10 o'clock and
morning worship at 11 o'clock. The
sermon will be "A Needy Christ,""

Young people's meellnc at 6:45
o'clock in the evening with evening
worship at 7:45 o'clock. Subject
will be "Wisdom of Man and the
Wisdom, pf God -

W. M. 3. will meet at 2:80 o'clock
Monday at the'church and church
social is scheduled for Tuesday
evening at 7:45 o'clock. Prayer ser-
vice Wednesdayevehlng at 7:45
o'clock and choir practice ot 7:45
o'clock Friday. -

I CUNNINGHAM & II PHIL1TS, ON MAIN II
H One of West Texas' oldest H
H and best drugs. B

BUY FURNITURE

OUT OF THE HIGH
RENT. DISTRICT AND
SAVE MORE!

That's what pu do when you shop at Elrod's T . And now;

tliat our building Is ilUed.with new. furnishings for Spring

and Summer, yqull bo gjad to know that fur needs can b

found hero for less money than yon expected to payv

Being out of the high' rent district, bnr overhead U lessand

we naturally tell pn closer- - margin of profjt , t . Visit us

next time and be convinced I - rl

Everything JVew For ThelTgrne f

Elrod Furniture
Phone 88

Hfjjjites.' AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON
Associated PressStaff Writer

With the end ot the war tn Fin
land, the veil of censorship lifts
and reveals circumstances ofthat
struggle that .cannot fall to Influ
ence the strategy and tactics ot
allied and German military lead-
ers. '.

While the Itutso-FInnls- h war
failed, as did German swift crush-
ing of Polish resistance, to supply
any answer to the- riddle of sea
versus,air .power, it did

factors that still are- holdi-
ng- the German-allie-s conflict
mainly to a war 6f economics.

eye witness
accounts,by neutrals,of. what hap
pened In Finland reveal two cir-
cumstances of prime interest in
relation to their effect on the
greatestwar.

Russiancomplete masteryof --tho

air from the startWas a contributi-
ng, not a direct cause ot the
crumbling of the Finns' Manner--
helm line. Weeks of mass Red
bombing attack behind the Finn
fortifications snarled transporta
tion arteries, gnawed at vital sup
ply routes, wreakedhavoc on fac-
tories (and homes' and port facili-
ties, but did not blast the Finnish
army.but of its Mannerhclmforts.

Russian heavy runs.undermined
Finnish gun emplacements,Hwist-lng.th-m

askewand,thereby mak
ing their lire power ineffective.
Air bombs did not share impor
tantly in tho nhase. Nor bvtho
test of experience In Finland can.
alr'power by.-dlre- aetloh"flgurc In
determining the fate of the far
strongerFrench1and Germanforti-
fied lines- - it frontal attack v Is at-

tempted there.
Red air power did crucify Fin

nish transport on a scalenot yet
set down In lives' lost, or damage
wrought, but It was Russian air
mattery from the start that made
that possible.

German and allied war strate
gists, need fear no repetition ot
that unless one side or the other

LEMON .JUICE RECIPB
CHECKS RHEUMATIC

PAIN QUICKLY
If you suffer from rheumatic,ar

thritis or neuritis pain, try this
slrnplo Inexpensive home recipe
that thousands-ar- e using. Get a
package bf Ru-E- x Compound, to--
riir Ml It Wt nn.rl .m.a4.--- , " ""V". V "" ,r..v
add tho, Juice dUtlemoni It's easy.
No, trouble at all and pleasant.You
need' only 3 tatIespo6hsfu1 .two
time allay.-Oft- en within 48.hovirs

sometimesovernight splendid
resUlta aro obtained. ' If." tho pains
do riot quickly leavo and if you do
not foci belter..Ru-E- x will costyou
nothing to; try as It; Is sold by your
druggist unuoc antaosoipiomomy
back guarantee.Ru-H-x .Compound
Is for sale and recomnlcndcd by
Collins Bros. Drugs', and good drug
stores everywhere. aav,

attains a degree ot air mastery
comparable to that ot Russia over
Finland or Germany over Poland.

Uncertainty over that still un
known quantity ot war In the air
Is a factor that thusfar has saved
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placfred-ou- t France and
from the bitter experience
Finland endured.

Bobby Jones, the "grand starts!"
golfer, won his first toyrMUMnt
when ho was eight years oM.

Attend

GospelMeeting
at tho

Church of Christ
., 14th and Mali St,

Marchl7tQS7.i;
10 a. m, and 7:45' p. nu

ft

Preachingby -

J. A. McCall
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Stinging to the screen Kenneth

Roberts' adventure novel which
was the largest selling book In the
B&ttost month, after month, "North
Wed Passage,"headlines the Rltz
theatre's program today and Mon-
day with Spencer Tracy starred
and Robett Young and Walter
Brennan In leading featured roles.

Fll-i- ed entirely In technicolor,
and made- after six weeks ot work
In the wilds of Idaho and several
weeks of s Mo filming, "North
westPassage"Is reported to be the
greateststory of physical fortitude
ever attemptedby the screen,

Following the novel which first
ran In the SaturdayEvening Post
before becoming a best-selle-r, the
picture tells the story of a coura-

geous) hardy band of Rogers'
Rangerswho In 1756 set forth on

, secretmission to wipe out a vil-

lage of marauding Indians. Among
the Rangersare Robert Young is
Langdon Tovrne, a young artist,
and Walter Brennanas Hank Mar--

rlncr. a seasoned woodsman.
Bat til g against unbelievable

bdds, the Rangerslug heavy boats
over mountains, trek for days
through treacherousswamps, cross
a river torrent by forming a Hu
man chain, attack and wipe out
the Indians and then start a star
vation forced march home. Their
tanks depleted by Indian attacks
and forced to cat lizards and owls.
they fight tbel way back to safety.

' The picture Is believed to afford
ijCjTracy Academy Award winner for

he'past two years, his greatest
Screen role. It is reported it will
Skyrocket X.ounS to stardom and

I felves Brennana role comparable to
j those which have twice won him

awards for best supporting roles
f the year. Also featured In the

f

eastareRuth Hussey andNat Pen
dleton. The picture was directed by
King Vldor of "The Citadel" fame.

Jack Dempsey fought 69 ring
battles;starting In 1893 and ending
In '1932. He won 47 of them by
knockouts.--

T

Plus
News

Time

ETfvfce-

"
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Adventure Novel, 'Northwest.Passage Is
Told In Technicolor; Tracy Star Of Cast
tYelmg Brennan

Featured
Offering

QUEEN

Pathe
Harvest
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FRONTIER FILM Above are four scenesfrom "Northwest Passage",the herolo saga of Robett
Rogers and his NorthwestRangers,the brawny,brawling, roistering,savage guardiansot a savage
frontier. This picture, which plays today and Slondayat the Rltz theatre.Is filmed In Technicolor
against the magnificent backgroundof Northwest wilderness. Starred in the film are Spencer Tracy
andRobertYoung. Others in the castof thousandsare Ruth Hussey, Walter Brennan,Nat Pendle-
ton, Isabel Jewell and Addison Richards.

Public Records
Building Permits

B. J. McDanlel to remodel resi
dence and constructgarageat 1004

TODAY
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E. loth street, cost 11,800.

C C. Balch Shoe Shop to hang a
sign at 214 Runnelsstreet,cost $12

Crawford Hotel to hang sign at
114 W. 3rd street, cost $1,000.

B. Sherrod Supply Co, to build
a warehouse at 810 w. 4in street,
cost $223.

Marrlace License
Elmo Wallace, SantaAnna, and

Mrs. Mary Edwards, Goldbusk.

In the County Court
Ben Hogue versus B. L. Brlggs,

transcript from justice court.
Sam Childress versus John But-

ler, transcript from justice court
on damage suit
In the 70th District Court

Harold Byerley versus Irene
Byerley, suit for divorce.

New Cars '
M. W. Cox, Ford tudor.
RalphW. Towjer,, Packardcoupe
M. E. Ttndol, Fprd tudor.
E. M. Crutcher,Ford tudor.
Charles T. Lindley, Ford sedan
J. Gilbert Gibbs, Nash sedan.
H. W. Wooten, Chrysler coupe.
O. F. Johnston,Plymouth tudor
Paulino Von Brandenfcls,

sedan.
B. C. Crouch, Oldsmoblle sedan.
Joe Black, Oldsmoblle sedan.
Clinton Farrell, Ford coupe.
J. D. Beaver, Odessa, Chevrolet

sedan.
Frank Boyd, Big Lake, Plymouth

coupe.

N. L. PetersA.I.A.
ARCIUTECT

John IL Drown
Telephone 449

810 LesterFisher Bldg.

TODAY
AND MONDAY

RIPPED from HISTORY'S MOST TURBULENT PAGES!

North Woods

Film Offered
At TheQueen

Richard Arlen, Andy
Devine In 'Mnn
From Montreal'

"Reckless adventure In the rich
fur country of the Canadiannorth-woo-

is offered In Universale
Man From Montreal," which Is

showing today and Monday at the
Queen theatre.

Richard Arlen , U- - xeen as the
young trapper who is unjustly ar
rested and charged with fur thefts
andi murder. Andy Devine, his r,

has the role of a good-natur-

Mountie who comes to Arlen's aid.
Kay Sutton provides effective

menace in winning Arlen's love,
then using his loyalty to conceal
the lawless activities of her hus
band, Reed Hadley, who poses as
her brother. The manner in which
Arlen managesto elude both out-
laws and mounted police until he
can secure evidence against the
real criminals, keeps the story mov
ing at top speed.Anne Gwynne has
the romantic lead opposite Arlen,
and helps Devine prove the young
trapper's innocence.

Also doing a capable job with
their assignments are Addison
Richards, Joseph Sawyer, Jerry
Marlowe, Tommy Whltten, who
looks like a miniature Devine, Ed
dy C Walker, Eddy Conrad, Wll
Ham Royle and Lane Chandler.

Christy Cabannc's direction has
blended all elements of the plot
together smoothly, and Milton

beauty of the film. Ben Pivai was

LYRIC
ffjStMSfittSensj -

Theatre
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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The Week's Playbill
- ...

niTZ "Northwest rassage," with SpencerTracy, Robert Young
urennnn.

LYRIC "Babes In Arms," with Mickey Rooney and Judy Oar--

QUEEN "Man Prom Montreal," with Richard Arlen and Andy
Dcvlne.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RtTZ "Balalaika," with Nelson Eddy and Dona Massey.
LYRIC "Swanee River," with Don Ameche, Andrea Leeds and

Al Jolson.
QUEEN "Tarian Finds A 8on," with Johnny Wclssmuller and

Maureen O'Sulllvan.

THURSDAY
RITZ "Granny Get Your Gun," with May Robfton.
LYRIC "Daytime Wife," with Tyrone Power and Linda Darnell.
QUEEN "Married And In Loc," with Alan Marshall and Bar

bara

KHZ-"T- ho Man From Dakota," with Wallace Beery.

LXRIC "Santa Fc Marshal," with William Boyd.
QUEEN "Alan's Country," with Jack Randall.

jKffUBr sfcfilHLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHBiiiikv
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AT THE QUEEN Richard Arlen, pictured here with a support-
ing player, and Andy Devine, have featured roles In an outdoor
action dramaplaying today and Monday at the Queen theatre.
It's called "Man From Montreal."

KBST NOTEft

HoaglandBand
Is FeaturedIn
'ShowOf Week'

Everett Hoagland and his orches-

tra will be In the spotlight on the
weekly "Show of the Week" broad-- J

cast over Station KBST and the
Texas State Network, through Mu
tual, from 5.30 to 6 p. m. Sunday
Hoagland was heardover TSN last
year, playing from the Den of Ft.
Worth's Hotel Texas.

Now playing In New York's Wal
dorf-Astor- ia hotel, this west coast
aggregationhas won many follow
ers because of their emphasis on
"music for dancing" Hoaglandwas
formerly musical director at RKO

On March 24, "Show of thoWeek1
honors go to Jan Savitt, who for-

merly played in the Philadelphia
Symphony orchestra under dlrec--

Krasner'sphotography lends to the Hon of Leopold Stokowskl.

the associate producer. To the growing ranks of Amer--

TODAY
AND MONDAY
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lean foreign newscastersla added
the name of Joseph Sagmaster,
noted analyst of the Cincinnati
Times-Sta- r, who broadcasts each
Saturdayfrom 5.45 to 6 p. m, over
KBST and the Mutual network.

SagmasterIs a graduate of the
University of Cincinnati and was

Rhodes scholar at Oxford uni
versity In England. He lived In
Great Britain for three years and
has traveled extensively in Eng
land, France, Germany, Italy,
Spaing and Austria. Sagmasterhas
been a member of the Times-Sta-r
since 1928. His column on for
eign affairs enUtled "This Week
Abroad," Is a Friday feature of the

STREET MADE BUMPY
FOR SAFETY'S SAKE

NATICK, Mass, Mar. 16. OP)

The town of Natlck hasappropriat
ed $50 to make one of its streets
bumpy.

Such roadwork, proponents
claimed, would force automobiles
to proceed at a slow rate of speed,
thus Insuring the safety of chil-
dren In the neighborhood. The ap-
propriation was passed at last
night's town meeting only after
long and heated debate, during
which opponents raised the legal
question of liability for damage to
automobiles hitting the artificial
bumps.

The street West street leads to
the town bathing beach at Dug
Pond.
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A COUrLA BABES Mickey Rooney and Judy Garland, favorites
among the Juvenile film stars, are In a gay and lilting
musical comedy, "Babes In Arms," which returns hero for Sunday--

Monday showings at the Lyric theatre.

Youthful Duet
HoldsSwayAt

Lyric Theatre
Rooney And Garland
Head Cast Of Musical,
Babes In Arms'

America's boy and girl stars,
presentand future, have their day
on the screen In "Babes In Arms,"
elaborate screen version of the
Broadway musical success, which
makes a second-ru-n appearanceto
day and Monday at the

Headed by the lncomoarable
Mickey Rooney and Judy Garland,
wno are starred, more than two
hundred of Hollywood's most tal-
ented youngsterscombine to pre-
sent what Is said to be one of the
most exciting and entertaining
music-film- s of the year.

"Babes In Arms' Is set In the
period that saw the passing of
vaudeville, and concerns those happy-go-

-lucky headllners and tholr
children who saw that world totter
and crumble about them when mo-
tion pictures shoved their two-a- -
day into the discard. But mostly It
deals with the kids of these per-
formers, who save the day when
they crash Broadway on their own
steam by the very talent that made

S, Htnagir

the names of their fathers and
mothershousehold words.

Director Busby Berkeley audi
tioned 450 kid acts to select fifty
young entertainersto appear In the
show sequencesof the picture.They
ranee in age from threeto fourteen
years. Two hundred others nlso ap
pear In choruses of tho big num-

bers.
Besides Mickey Rooney and Judy

Garland, Important roles are filled
by June Prelsser, Betty Jaynes,
Douglas McPhall, Lenl Lynn ana
John Sheffield of "Tarzan Finds
a Son" fame. The adult members
of the cast are Charles Winnlnger,
Guy Kibbee, Grace Hayes, Rand
Brooks and a host of old-tim- e

Including such namesas
Irene Franklin, Harry Fox,Margar-
et Young and George McKay.

Mickey plays the Son of a fa-

mous vaudeville team who, born
backstageat the Palace Theatre,
Inherits all his father's talent plus
a modern viewpoint. He Is the
guiding light of the
youngsters, while Judy Is given her
finest opportunity to date to out-

play her talents as ne of Amer
ica's most accomplished juvenile
entertainers.

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushingsand
Bearings

403 E. Third Telephone S28

RIO THEATRE
ODESSA, TEXAS

(, ONE WITH

THE WINS
Held OverFor The Week

of March 17th!

ThreeShowsDaily

.
10A.M.---3P.M.---8P.-

M.

Call Rio Theatre(Phone 264) Odessa,for Reservatlona

REDDY KILOWATT
Joins in extending:a hearty

WELCOME
to

4-- H Club Boys and Future Farmers of America
who nill gather in Big Spring

Monday and Tuesday for their

Third Annual Livestock Stoj
ReddyKilowatt also calls attentionto the value of their worlt to this sec-

tion of West Texas . , . and wishes them the bestof luck in the yearsto
come.

Lyric.

TexasElectricServiceCompany
C BLQMSHIELD,

.
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Extra Profits Are Derived From Results Obtained By Inexpensive
Ads On This Page..Let A ClassifiedWork For You..JustPhone728

Political
Announcements
The Dally Herald wlH makethe
following charges for political
announcements,payablecash la
advance.

Dlitrict office $25.08
County office tn $10.00
Precinct office 110.00
City office S.00

Subject to City Election, April 2nd,
1910,
For City Commliilon:

B. V. JONES
ED MERRILL
J. O. LOPER
E. R, CRAVENS

The DAILY HERALD ta author--

tied to announcethefollowing can
didates,subject to tho Democratic
Primary In July, 1040:

For Congress, 19th District:
C. I HARRIS of Dickens Coun
ty

For State Senator, SOth District
ALVDf ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

For State Representative
91st Legislative District:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial DIst.)
MARTELLE .MCDONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

.OROVER B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
R. L, (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. H. CORLEY
IL H. (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C. T. (TRUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Aseasor-Collecto- r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
H, L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

' For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN .,

'C. T. McCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
C. B. (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
T. C. THOMAS
IL T. (TIIAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. S:
J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER H YATES
BUBNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALUNGS
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL
W. C. (DUX) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANCUO)

NALL

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. H. FUQUA

For Justice of PeacePrecinct No.
1:
J. S. NABORS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

MAN AND WIFE ARE
SHOT TO DEATH

FORNEY, Mar. 16 UP) Consta
ble T, J. Tune today said Mrs.
."lary Frances Arbuckle, 24, was
shot to death and that her WPA- -

vorker husband waB then fatally
wounded by a shotgun blast that
tore away part of his head. The
husband,Joe L, Arbuckle, was SO,

The double shooting occurred
about five months after the couple
married, Mrs. Arbuckle for the sec
ond time. She left a four-year-o-ld

child.
Constable Tune said Mrs. Ar

buckle ran screaming from the
iiome and was shot In the back. .A
moment later another shot from a
borrowed shotgun killed the hus
band.

No motive was established.
Funeral services will be held

near Terrell for Mrs. Arbuckle
Sunday afternoon.

HELP
assemble all your bills at one
place...

$100 to $2,500
for that purpose.

Up to Z Years to Repay
Low Cost

Automobile Furniture
Personal and Other

Collateral
We wW sincerely try to

help yen.

PhUsc IaveeteMBi Ce.
M KwMela Ph. 1774

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Fouad
LOST: One pair of classes In a

brown case.Coll 864 for reward.
Pnblto Notices

Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bldg., Abilene, Texas
SEND your laundry work to Big

Bprlng Laundry. Never too cold
lor us to wash. Phone 17.

MRS. DR. KADERLI elves Bweed--
lsh massagesand adjustments:
cures all kinds of rheumatism,
neuritis and elves colon !rrlga
tlons: curesall kinds of diseases.
Come In and give me a trial
Phone 939. Address 1801 Scurry
St., Big Bprlng.

WANTED: One hundred rugs to
clean and 200 mattressesto re-
novate. Phone305, J. R. Creath,
710 E. 3rd Street for prices.

FOR BEST furniture at best
prices, shopat Elrod's. Greater
savings are always yours when
you shop out of the high rent
district. 110 Runnels.

Business Services
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone50
Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

JOBBER wanted In Howard Coun
ty to distribute productsof near
by refinery proaucing exception-
ally high quality gasoline, tractor
fuel, and other products. Good
opportunity for right party with
operating capital. Also want
service stationsand station loca-
tions. Will buy or lease. Address
Box BE, Big Bprlng Herald.

DISTRIBUTOR Nationally
known AAA1 manufacturer de-

sires ,a distributor for a territory
consisting of S3 counties sur
rounding Seminole. Sweetwater.
Brownwood, Roosevelt and Odes-
sa. Frequent advertising brings
many Inquiries. Assistancegiven
in establishingnew contacts as
well as calling on trade. Credit
on all business from territory.
Distributor must live in terri-
tory and ave car. Accounts fl- -
nancea Dy manuiaciurer. no
capital required. Only active man
who can stand thorough Investi-
gation will be considered. Box
ZBA. Herald umce.

Help Wanted Female
LADY COOK for the Round Top

Cafe. 2405 South Scurry.
WANTED: Licensed beauty opera

tors; guaranteedsalary. UcDow- -
ell Beauty Shop.

FREE DRESSES And up to $22
weekly, now .Hollywood siyiea
Spring Fashion Frocks. No can-
vassing.No Investment;send age
and dress size. Fashion Frocks,
Dept. Cincinnati, O.

VACATION POSITION OPEN
Wanted key teacherswho do not

ordinarily answer advertise
ments who would be Interested
in vacation position paying $500
to $750 for the summer.Must be
between 25 and 45, Normal
School or College training, at
least thrce-year- s teaching experi
ence. Write for personal Inter-
view stating age, education, ex
perience and phone number.
Box BO. Herald Office.

AN old established company will
have good paying position open
In this city immediately for In-
telligent, resourcefulwomanover
30. Must have good education and
personality. Teachingor expert
ence meeting public an advan
tage. Give lull information in-
cluding phone number In con
fidence for personal Interview.
Write Box GB, Herald Office.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR SALE a clean, good paying,
permanent business; small
amount of cash handles it In-
vestigate. 1109H W. 3rd.

WANTED: Party to look after a
business, short hours, pleasant
work, Income starts at once; no
selling; around $35 weekly to
start; $400 investment required;
state if wou have cash available.
Write Box ZM, Herald Office.

FOR SALE: Grocery and market
well located, nice cash business;
living quarters if desired. For
further information call at 116
East Second St

Stocks End Week
On The Down Trend

NEW YORK, Mch. 16 UP) With
"war-babie- again un-

der pressure,the stock market to
day ended a generally unsatisfac
tory week on the downside.

Alrcrafts and steels were under
pressurefrom the start of the brief
session. Losses ranged from 1 to
more than 2 points, althougha lit-

tle buying in the final hour en-

abled a numberof isues to reduce
extreme losses at the close.

As In Friday's relapse,the day's
setback was attributed mainly to
persistent "peace fears" in Wall
street

The turnover was the largest for
any Saturdaythis year. An assort
ment of new years' lows were in
evidence.

The Associated Press average of
60 stocks was off .2 of a point at
495. making a net recession for the
week of .8. A montn ago tne com
posite stood at 50.4 ana ayear ago
at 492. It was the second severest
weekly setback In the past two
months.

UOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
M lUtk 8tre

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Insertion! 8o line, S Una.minimum." Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: $1 for S lire minimum; So pee line per Issue, over ft
lines. '
Monthly ratfei $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers: lOo per line, per Issue,
Card of thanks,So per line.
White space same as type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A specif le
number of Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first insertion.

CLOSINO HOURS
Week Days UAH.
Saturdays . ... 4P.M.

Telephone "Classified" 728 or 729

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FIRESTONE slightly scratched
new 1939 model radios, bargain
prices; $5.95 up. Uso Firestone
easy budget payment plan; 50c
down and SOo week. Hurry while
they last.

FOR TRADE: .Good nine tube Ma
jestic Radio for what have you.
Call 768.

Musical Instruments
"PIANOS STORED IN BIO

. SPRING"
One Baby Grand and one Splnett

console, Dow sugntiy useu, win
sell for balance due us. Jackson
Finance Co., 1101 Elm, Dallas,
Texas.

Miscellaneous
NEW 3 Plato Excell Batteries;

$2.98 exchange; fully guaranteed.
Griffin Service Store. Fifth and
Scurry.

BUY your 1940 auto license plates
on our easy paymentplan; small
down payment: small monthly
Installments. Firestone Auto
Supply & Service Stores; or call
193-19- 4.

A GOOD used dryer; In excellent
condition, call Highland Kim
Beauty Shop. Phone984.

NEW TIRES, guaranteedfor one
year against all road hazards;
size 600-1-6, $9.85. "McDonald's
Automotive Service.

Miscellaneous
1939 hydraulic dump bed for Ford

or Chevrolet; good as new. Rea
sonable. See Blocker Chevrolet
Company, Stanton, Texas.

2x8s, 2x6s, 2x4s, used lumber and
10-fo- used corrugatedIron. Can
be seen at S. P. Jones Lumber
Co. Yard. 409 Goliad. Phone214.

"DIAMOND RING." Lady's beau
tiful setting; large fine quality
brilliant diamond; quick cosh
$110.00. Rare opportunity. Inspec-
tion Invited. No obligation Write
Box JO. Herald Office.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

A USED Blnger treadlesewingma
chine. Must be reasonable.Phone
1376.

FORRENT
Apartments

ONE. 2 or furnished apart
ments.Camp Coleman. Phone51.

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart
ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus-
tin.

ONE and 1 furnish
ed apartments; electric refrig
eration; garage; no children.
Call 1383. Mrs. Amos R. Wood.
1104 East 12th.

THREE-roo- apartment; nicely
furnished; electric refrigeration;
private bath and garage. 211 W.
21st St Phone1241, or see Paul
Darrow, Douglass Barber Shop.

APARTMENT with 2 nice rooms
and bath; always hot and cold
water; electric refrigerator;
close In; very convenient;,couple
only, call at 410 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath: utilities paid; lo
cated at 1800 Scurry Street. For
Information call at small house
at the rear.

Legal Notice

SHERIFFS SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Howard.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a certain Execution is-

sued out of the HonorableCounty
Court At Law, No. 1 of Tarrant
County, 7th day of March, 1940, by
Mrs. Happy Shelton, Clerk of said
County Court at Law, No. 1, for the
sum of Four Hundred Seventy-On-e

and 0 Dollars and costs of
suit, under a Judgment, in favor
of F. H. JohnsonTire Company in
a certain cause In said Court No.
36801 and styled F. H. Johnson
Tiro Company vs. R. C. Scott, trad-
ing as Southwest Motor Co, placid
In my hands for service, I, Jess
Slaughter as Sheriff of Howard
County, Texas, did, on the 9th day
oi uarcn ivw, levy on certain Real
Estate,situated In Howard County.
Texas, described as follows, to wit:

ttast one-na-n (i of the North
east one-four- th (1-- of Section No.
86, W.4N.W. Railway survey In
Howard County, Texas and levied
upon as the property of R. C. Scott
and that on the first Tuesday in
April 1940, the samebeing the 2nd
day of said month, at the Court
Housedoor, of Howard Counts. In
the City of Big Spring, Texas, be-
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 4
p. m., by virtue of said levy and
said Execution I will offer for sale
and sell at publlo vendue,for cash,
to the highestbidder, aU the right
title and interest of the said R. C.
Scott in and to said property.

And In compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, in
the English language,once a week
for three consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day of sale,
in the Big Spring Herald, a news-
paper published in Howard Coun--

Witness my hand, this 9th day
or staresiwu.

JESSSLAUGHTER
giertff Howard County, Texas,

Dunn, Deputy',

FOR RENT
Apartments

UNFURNISHED apartment for
rent: 3 rooms and bath; $25
month. 609 Main. Phone394 after
5 o'clock.

FURNISHED apartment;
large closet; private bath; In
quire 1003 Main. See apartment
soutn side orown nouse in rear;
ndults only. Phono 1309.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; bills paid. Phone 1482.
1511 Main.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; 403 E. 2nd Street; utilities
all paid. Phono 1063.

UNFURNISHED apartment at 803
N. Gregg; built-i- n cabinet; all
bills paid. Tplephone C22.

ONE and two-roo- m apartments;
nice andclean; on paved street
Phone 62. lioo Main Street.

WELL furnished apart
ment;-- strictly modern; with ga-
rage. Phone 676 or apply 505
Main, Apt. 4.

THREE room newly furnished
apartment; private bath; electric
rcfrierator; all modern conveni-
ences;adults only; close In. Coll
363 or 1749.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid; rent reasonable.602
Aylford Street

ONE-roo- m furnished or unfurnish
ed apartment; bills paid. 803
East 12th.

FOUR, two and three-roo- m fur
nished apartments; adjoining
baths; Frlgldalres; close in; bills
paid. 603 Main. Phone1529.

TWO and apartments; fur
nished or unfurnished; modern
conveniences; all bills paid. Ap-
ply Apt 3, 906 Gregg.

KING apartments; modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

FURNISHED apartment; close In;
all bills paid; apply 310 Lancaster
or caU 608.

Bedrooms
SOUTHEAST bedroom for rent;

private entrance; men only.
Pleasecall after 6 p. m. Tele-
phone 172&-- J. 610 Runnels.

FRONT bedroom nicely furnished;
adjoining hath; ;ln home with
couple; garage free; rent reason-
able; call 1138. Sll Hillside Drive.

BEDROOM in brand new house;
new furniture; private entrance;
connecting bath; reasonableto
permanent renter. Apply 1006
Wood St

Houses
MODERN unfurnished

house;conveniences. Phone167.

FTVE-roo- m modern unfurnished
house; good location; rent rea-
sonable; located 1808 Johnson
street Call 1066--J or 754.

FIVE room unfurnished house.
1506 Scurry Street Call 840--

ONE small house and threeunfur-
nished apartments.Call at 1003
LancasterBtreet

ONE unfurnished house;
locatedat 207 East 6th. Apply 508
Johnsonor call 544.

FURNISHED house, and
bath; in the rear of 409 Nolan
St; water furnished; 320.00 per
month. See Stone Motor Co. or
apply at 407 Nolan.

Duplex Apartments
THREE-roo- m furnished duplex.

Phone167.

SIX - room unfurnished duplex;
double garage; want to rent to
one party. Party can subrent
part 1106 E. 4th St See G. C.
Potts, 1009 Main St.

THREE-roo- duplex; breakfast
nook; private hath ana garage;
nicely furnished; located at 809
Gregg. Phone 1158--J.

NICE clean unfurnished
duplex apt; garage; for couple
only; vacantabout March 23; lo
cated 1210 Main. Inquire Mrs.

. lllnman at 1208 Main.
UNFURNISHED 4 -- loom duplex

apartment; private bath; water
neater, Dunun Kitchen cabinet
402H State.

Business Property
STUCCO and sheet iron building.

24x32, concrete floor, reasonable
rent Call at 701 East Second
Btreet

TRAWLER BUNK
LONDON, Mar. 16 (A1) The Brit

ish trawler Maida was sunk by a
mine today, the admiralty announc
ed; with the commanding officer
and five members of the crew
missing and "feared lost." It was
the second British naval trawlerto
be reported sunk by mines during
the day.

ATTENTION
BOYS AND GIRLS I

Win a Brand New 3LM
Bicycle

Urlng Vaughn's Fresh Bread
Coupons to Our Store.

ENTER CONTEST TODAYI

dotes March Wlh

VAUGHN'S SWEET
SHOP

M-- I Ms 8. PMe 1M

REAL ESTATE
HsBses for Sale

NEW five-roo- home under con
struction In Park Hill Addition
ready for occupancy In a few
days. Bee this house and letus
explain how easily you may own
It; the terms aro most reasona-
ble. Drive out or Phone 1683 tor
Information.

FTVE-roo- m strictly modern house;
oricic; excellent condition; nice
home; 710 W. Park, Edwards
Heights.SeeZollle Boykin, phone
256.

Lots & Acreages
SEVERAL nice lots for sale tn

WashingtonPlace. Apply Qlenn
Queen, Hanshaw-Quee-n Motor
co. mono u.

LOTS for sale; of high
com : cneitn xtiaiui hi-- h

Phone 831740 or 806. C. E.
iieaa or ituoe Martin.

A GOOD six-roo- m house and
servantshouse, bargain at

$350.00. Improved four section
good ranch, two and one-ha-lf

owned, balance cheap lease,
$12.50 acre. Well located lot on
West Third, 26tt foot front,
$225.00. Some good acreage. J.
B. Pickle. 217 Main.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCarsFor Sale

FOR sale by owner: 1934
deluxe Plymouth sedan; In good
condition. Carnett'a--Radio Bales.
211 Main.

WILL sell or trade front wheel
drive Cord sedan; good shape:
excellent tires; for anything I
can use but another car, as I
have 3. Phone16.

Thirty Day Special
RadioService

This Offer Good Until' April 1st
Your Radio Cleaned, Check-
ed, Testedand Tuned I Pick
Up and Delivery i gi
Service for fl.Jlf
Parts, Tubes and Repairs Extra.
Try our Radio Service Department
We will treat you fair.
Mdvln E. Boatman, Technician
and Managerof Servlco Dept for
the past three years.

Gibson Household
Appliance

114 East 3rd Street

NEW CARS
Financed on the 6 FLAN

Used Cars Refinanced
and

PersonalLoans
At ReasonableRates
L. A. EUBANKS

LOAN CO.
Lester Fisher Bldg. TeL 110

HOME
REFRIGERATION

BARGAINS
Reconditioned Used Refrigera-
tors with Service Guaranteefor
Sale at Bargain Prices.84.00 per
month.

Carl Strom
Home Appliances

"Frlgldalre"
Phone IXS 213 West 3rd St

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-
mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday,6 p. m.

Brought to Yoo by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

Black Cat Cafe
Now Located at

SOS N. W. 4th Street
lji Blocks West of

Casa Grande

RABBI LEVENSON TO
SPEAK HERE TODAY

Regional rabbi, Dr. Levenson,
will speak this afternoon at 2:80
o'clock at the high school audi
torium on "The Tasks We Neg-

lected." Dr. Levenson is a grad-
uate of Hebrew Union college In
Cincinnati and Is making his ap-
pearancehere1 under auspices of
the Temple Israel Sisterhood. The
publlo is Invited.

Dr. Levenson also spoke Friday
night at a meeting of the Sister
hood at the Settleshotel on "Chal
lenge to America.

For Best Service CaU

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 DiUVIRY

rf You CanBorrow With PrOTECT.O.I

OUR NEW LOAN OR FINANCE PLAN FOR CAR
OWNERS. . .

1. Paysyour Installments while you aresick.
2. Paysyour Installments if yoa aro disabled by accident.
S. Paystho balanceof contract If totally disabled.
4. Paybalance In full In caseof death.

INSURED LOANS

SECURITY FINANCE COMPANY
120 EastSecond

REMOVAL
NOTICE

We aro moving to our
new location at

211 W. 4th
(Opposite Robinson's

Grocery)

Saturday,Mch. 16

BUICK
Is Still Moving Up!

McEWEN
MOTOR CO.

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people;
S3 and up without security
or endorsers. Let us finance
your Easter shopping, lend
you the money for car li-
cense, taxes,-- etc.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

CaU or Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

406 Petroleum Building
Phone 721

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow money
on your car or refinance your
present loan sea us. We own
and operateour own company.

Loans Closed In S Minutes
Rlts Theater Bldg.

EL NORTE
The Original Mexican Cafe

FINEST MEXICAN FOODS
At Reasonable Prices

Served Cleanly
SOS Northwest 4th Street
Valentine De Anda, Prop.

22 Years In Big Spring

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING COMPANY

Built up roofs, composition shin
gles. Let Underwood have your
roof troubles. No down payment
3 yrs. to pay. Call 1604 for free
estimate.

Wolf Drive And
RabbitDrive

undcneauie
Spring weather Is fast develop

ing the "drive" season.
Following a wolf drive set for

1:30 p. m. on the Clauds Collins
ranch 20 miles north of here, the
first rabbit drive of the seasonwill
be staged Wednesday at Lomax.

The drive today on the Collins
ranch, four miles north of the
Luther postoffice, will be over an
enclosed eight section ranchwhich
ha plans to stock with cattle and
sheep soon. He Invited all who are
Interested to participate and said
that several covotea went known
to still be In the pasture.Hunting
win do exclusively with shotguns.

At Lomax the rabbit drive Wed-
nesdayWill start at 0 . m. from
the Robb farm and progressover
surrounding country. There will
be a barbecue at noon.

Engravinff On elates and wnut
bejjan in the middle' of the 13th
century.

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men and

Women

$2.00 to ?25.00
O Your Signature In 10

Minutes
--Confidential

Personal Finance
Co. IMCHi Bast Sad St--Fh. M4

Big SpringSelectBusinessSchool
Offers

Individual Instruction in Typewriting and
Shorthand DAY and EVENING CLASSES

Also
Coaching and Review Work for Employed

or Unemployed Stenographers
Crawford Big Spring, Texas
Hotcl rheaeM

aBMBMMMBBtf

FREE! FREE!
Balanceof This Month Only

1 940 Auto License
With each usedcar passenger or track
sold afterMarch 11, andretailing for $16 er
more.

BigSpringMotorCo.

FundsBeing
ReceivedFor
EasterSeals

Fundsthrough the salo of Easter
Seals have started coming In, Mrs.
Emll Anderson, treasurer of the
local Crippled Children committee,

reported SaturmsTJ day.
Meanwhile,
Mrs. I EL Jobe,
general chairman
of the drive, re-
newed her anneal
for contributions
to the cause.

The cause of
the crippled child
is SO nntlitflllncr

and the need la so great that we
can hope for and confidently

publlo support"
While those who wish to make

girts to the work may give any
amount they desire, one of the
more popular wevi is bv nurchu.
ing the Easter Seals which depict
a gin leading a small, crippled
child.

AmoniF those maklm. mnl ntii
cnases to oate are A. P. Qroebl
Ted Qroebl, Dr. O. T. Hall, Cun

FROM THE

communities
NEWS NOTES

Oil field
Mr. and Mrs. L A. MeCailln and

Mrs. Delia Pepple of Borger aro
weekend guests of Mr. McCaslin's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. I. McCas--
lln.

Erda Lewis was hurt In a recent
motorcycle accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Brvnn nf
Midland were recentvisitors in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brad,
ham. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore.
Jo Ann, and Edd Rldirswav of
Monahans, were also visitors in the
Bradham home.

Audrey Chambers nf TTnndnlnK
field, San Antonio, Is the weekend
kumi oi ins parents,air, ana Mrs.
ii. a. unampers.

Mr, and Mrs. Arnold Bradhamof
Odessa are guests of Mr, Brad-ham-'s

parents,Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
uraunam.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. WhltefUM
of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. E. IL
nprmg to see "Gulliver's Travels."
Mrs. Brltton's brother. W. E.
Rucker and Mrs. Rucker.

Tom Hardin of Ellda. W. M.... . " ' " "
visitea nu nephew, c. IL Tlppe,
and Mrs. Tlppe this week.

Mrs, J, L. Haynes has returned
from a visit with her sister, Mrs.
tn. ju. ixorwooa in uaiiasthis week.

Mrs, John Bcudday and son, ElRay. Mrs. M. M., Hlnes. Mrs. Wij.
row Bcudday and Mrs. Quy O,
iiainey left Friday for Stephenville
to attendthe Tarleton-Tyl- er basket-
ball same. La Voice ficudilav l
star player for Tarleton,

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Bawdy visited
their daughter, Margaret Louise,
In McMurrv collem this week.

Mr, and Mrs. Glen W, Roman
were guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Peevehouse In Denver City tWs
week.

F, Boyd and Mrs. Q. r, Xedwre called ts.Bt becauseof t

ktJKOHQ cTOv
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For
Quality A9
Cleaning , 4)c

T " leVs'1-

100 B. 3rd
PHONE

295

nlngham A; Philips, W, IS. Carn-rlk- e,

O. V. Whetstone, Farmers
Qln Co., Mrs. J, P. .Kolle. Mrs. J.
M. Porter, M. "S. Goldman. Dora
Roberts, Anne Martin, Mrs. C. K.
Talbot, Mrs. J. H. Hurt, C. L. Rowe.
Mrs. C. O. Bledsoe, H. L. Bunn. T.
a. uurrie, B. o. Jones,C J. Red-win- e.

Mrs. H..E. Dunnlns. 3. A. Mvor.
Albert M. Fisher, Jr., Bill Neal, E.

. uravens, Bernard Fisher, Joye
M. Fisher, !ortrude Mclnt'yre, Ira
J. Driver, IL H. Hurt. L. R.
Stevens, A. T, Smith, J. N. Cowan
and E. R. Watts.

Linen was first manufacturedla
England by Tlemish weavers 'in
1233.

Illness of their another.
Mrs. J. D. Oalt, Mrs. P. F. Sheedy

and Mrs. E. J,Orant, room mothers
of the fifth grade, complimented
the students,with a theatre party
Friday afternoon driving to Big
Brltton of Qrandfalls are guestsof
Miss Margaret Jackson Is the
teacher and students attending
wero Max Anderson,Earl Morgan,
Joyce Jean Sewell, Jackie Grant,
Delosa Gait. Rav Watlmt. rtnv(h
Jean dressct,Philip Cresset,Nolan
Shaw, La Vera WlUon, Delmar
Klahr, Jessie Bell McKlcsky, Bo
Stewart

Mrs. OscarBradham mnm tin.f
to the dood Luck Sewing club at
her home In the Sun 5mn
handwork provided the diversion
ana thimble pal gifts weie ex-
changed. Refreshmentswere served
to Mrs. W. E. Rucker, Mrs. I. O.
Shaw, Mrs. Pete Huddleston. Mis.
Leon Barber,Mrs. R. A. Chambers,
Mrs. C. IL Tipple andiMotherBrad-
ham,

W. D. Rmlfh ti trnmlln I. Ida
weekend guest of ills children. J.
iv. ana Jaumta.

Mrs. A. W. dabls anil 'rhll.Iran
accompanied by Mrs. Blackie Fryer .

ana cnuaren, are visiting In Abi-
lene over the weekend.

'Mrs. Bill Canenr left Frldav for
Fort Worth to visit her sister, Mrs
Jack Craig, and attendedthe Fat
Block Show, Bh win return by
Stephenville enroute home.

Misa MargaretJackscnpresented"

her fifth grado in an assembly pro-
gram Friday morning In the high
school Kvmnaalum. Mrs. Wallet.
Oresset, Mrs. Orvll Cresset, JilT
J. D. Oalt, Mis, Pisrson Morgaa,
Mrs. J, p. Leonard were guests,

a. L. WmI ui Vl

tla Mae and were a
AngI .victors Saturday,
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MBl llmim...
1 lb Mark tl

tint Tailor.
lag inside aad0l

You'll be a lovely sight
to behold in your new
Printzesscoat. . slim,
smart,with your silhouette
young and attractive!
Oadettripe In btmck,
nary, baiga or Mas 29.75

OtherTrintzess 19.75 to 39.75

fft cjhr

1
WOMBNS WEA

Ul (.JACOM

, 'Betty Faye Collins, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Collins, is in
Abilene for the weekend visiting
with her sister, Barbara Collins,
who la a student In Abilene Chris
tian college.

IHtji Hg.ISSSy kj

"33- -

o

--Dobbs-

Panama
orStraw

Look your smartestand
prettiest in the lovely,
flattering brimlinc . . .
the softly drapedcrown
...of this famous Dobbs
fashion. White, pastels,
bright and darkshades.
Dobbs accurate head--

sizes.
Other Dobb

8.75 12.507.50 - -

Ifl 7hr
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FBr AGENT IS
PISTOL CHAMP

TAMPA, Fla, Mar. 16. UP)-- W.

R. Walsh of Washington, known as
one of the best pistol shots in the
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
was crowned national police pistol
champion "here today as the mid-

winter shootingtournament ended.
Walsh scored 289 out of 300 to

nose out Maurice LaLonde Detroit
officer, by one point.

From 1638 to 1697 the Reformed
Dutch Church was the only place
of worship In New York City.

a
Furnished rooms
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Dale Carnegie
'Wins Friends'
In Audience

Holding; an audience of soma 850
people at undivided attention for
an hour andforty minutes at the
Municipal auditoriumSaturdayeve--
nlng Dale Carnegie, nationally
known author, lecturer, radio per-

sonality and newspapercolumnist,
spoke on the toplo which has
brought Inspiration to millions,
"How to Win Friends and Influ-

ence

W.

People."
The lecturer was brought here

under auspices of Radio Station
KBST, the Herald station. The
speakerwas Introduced by Cliff D.
Wiley, local business man. In the
audlenco were a large number of
salespeople.

With easy flow of words, Carne
gie told how to win friends by be-
ing appreciative and encouraging
to every one and to deviate from
a policy of criticism. "Using the
philosophy of appreciation as you
go along In life will certainly at !

tain influence with people," he said.
In the course of his lecture, Car-

negie complimented the City of
Big Spring on having sucha splen
did municipal auditorium, saying
he had lectured In various parts of
the United Statesand Canada and
Europe, and never before had he
seen such a magnificent and well
equipped auditorium in a city the
size of Big Spring. Carnegie will
appear in Sin Angelo Tuesday eve
ning.

PRELIMINARIES ARE
ARRANGED FOR OLD
SETTLERS REUNION

Although the 16th annual How
ard County Old Settlers Reunion
Is four months away, first steps
for staging the event were taken
this week.

B. F. McKlnney, president, and
T. J. McKlnney,
said before they left to spend a
month or more at Hot Springs, N.
M-- , that arranging committees had
been named.

W. R. Purser will be In charge
of the programand Lee Castleman,
Charlie Bayes, Hardy Morgan,
John Orey and Ed Brown will at-
tend to other details. Mrs. Sally
Coots is secretary.

Old settlers from Glasscock,
Martin, Dawson and Borden coun
ties will be invited to attend as
well as those from this county
The only requirementis that there
be a direct connection with a
family that was here by 1910.

$Aia

4-Pi- ece

Suites

$34.50
to

$395

D. D. VeHgkutt, Bfgr.

NfflWm: jm:m mm

Hi

We have jtiBt received two large shipments of new bedroom
suites. This furniture hasbeenopenedand isnow on display for
your inspection. One Bhipment ia of 18th centurydesigns in ma-
hoganyand walnut, while the other is of modern designs in
various woodsin both light and dark finishes. These suites were
purchaseddirect from the leading factoriesand we invite you to
visit our storeand see the very newestin home furnishing. You

. will find a suite priced to fit your pocketbook.

EasyTerms May Be Quickly Arranged

BARROW'S
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TO STAR IN "FAUST Three
famedstarsof theMetropolitan
Opera Co, will sing Gounod's
"Faust," In Dallas, Wednesday
matinee April 17. Kilo Flnxa,
top, will be heard as Mephlsto-phele- s,

Grace Moore, center,
will be Marguerite, andRichard
Crooks, below, will appear as
the aged philosopher who sells
his soul for youth.

ReichCloser
To Mussolini?

BERLIN, Mar. 16. UP) Five-fol- d

dividends have accrued to Nazi
Germany through the recent visit
to Rome of Foreign Minister Joa
chim von Rlbbentrop, the best In
formed German observers said to-
night.

They are--

1. Italy and Germany drew
closer together than ever.

2. appeasement of
the Balkans seemsassured.

3. Foundationshave been laid
for Italian-Sovi- et approachmenf.

4. Von Rlbbentrop'stalk with
Pope Plus XII evoked the most
favorable reaction In neutral
Spain.

5. The German foreign minister
was able to give Benito Musso-
lini some last-minu-te German
messages for Sumner Welles
President Roosevelt's

Any Wllhelmstrasse official these
dayswill tell you mysteriously that
next week will see the world star-
tled by an event that will show
that Italy Is on Germany's side In
every way save actually gol" to
war.

Just what this event may be Is
anybody'i guess. Even those who
obviously know say they aresworn
to secrecy.

As regardsBalkan appeasement,
both ends of the axis bad been
working on it before von Rlbben-
trop's arrival in Rome, informed
sources say.

FOURTH VICTIM
LAREDO, Mar. 16 tff) Five-year-o-ld

Manuel Vela died In a hos-
pital here today, the fourth victim
of an automobile crash Monday
which took tho lives ot his mother,
a brother and a slater.

SPECIAL!
Monday

Only
"Western Expert"

Shotgun Shells

Box
Per 59c
One Box To A Customer

B. Sherrod
Supply Co.

316-1-8 Runnels St.

FeedingTests
Give Valuable
Information

E

The sclenco of feeding cattle for
profit hasadvanced rapidly In this
area during the past decade, and
without 'proving costly to pioneer
ing ranchers and farmers. ,

Fortunately, the state and fed
eral governments have cooperated
In answeringmany questions about
feeding and have made more
readily available the many, many
things they already knew.

A fine example of the work be
ing done is the annual feeding
testsat the U. S. ExperimentFarm
here. Over a period of years the
relative value of feeding ground
mllo, ground threshedmllo, ground
heads and whole heads of mllo
have been proven In tests. Then
came a series or experiments to
determine the value of feeding a
full ration (all the animals can
eat) and a limited ration (80 per
cent of the full ration), also the
value of feeding as individuals
against group feeding.

This year a new cycle or series
has been startedwith the testsde
signed to demonstratethe Impor-
tance of certain vitamins, but
more than that the proper balance
of minerals to prevent stock ail
ments. The latter phase is to sec
If a correct balanceof phosphorus
and calcium will prevent develop
ment of urinary calculi the pre
cipitous form of calcium In the
bladder.

First tests showed that feeding
of ground heads was practical, but
that greater returns on grain was
gained through feeding threshed
or ground threshed mllo. For
average purposes, the ground
headsproved most satisfactory.

The second scries showed no
practical advantageof feeding as
individuals, but did demonstrate
the advisability of a full ration.
The government learned these
things and gave them to the stock
men and farmers.

DeathClaims

JohnH. Kemp
John Holland Kemp, 67, partner

In a dairy concern here for nearly
a decade,died suddenlyof a heart
attack at his home, 706 Nolan
street,here Saturdayat 8 a. m.

Coming here from Milam coun-

ty 13 years ago, Kemp was en
gaged in the Kemp and Bird dairy
concern from 1927 to 1938. Since
then he had beenretired.

Mr. Kemp was the last and
youngest of a family of 11 children
to succumb.

Services were set for 3 p. m.
Sunday In the East Fourth Bap-
tist church with Rev. Elmer Dun
ham, in charge, assisted by Rov.
W. S. Garnett. The church male
quartet will be In chargeof music

His wife preceded him in death
having succumbed in 1901. He
leaves two daughters, Mrs. C. R
Bird and Bernice Kemp of Big
Spring; nrul one son, M. E. Kemp
or Childress. Surviving grand
children who reside in Big Spring
are Mrs. Jack Dearlng, Berl W.
Martin, Claude, Hollle, Randolph
and Blllle Bird. One

Carlton Dearlng, survives.
Burial will be In the city ceme-

tery. Nalley Funeral Home is in
charge ot arrangements.

Pallbearers will be Dr. C. E.
Richardson, Otto E. Couch, W. W.
Bennett, R. F. Davis, V. W. Davis
and Dick Davis. Honorary pall-
bearerswill be S. H. Morrison, M.
II. Morrison, V. A. Masters, Doug
Thompson, W. R. Puckett, H. C.
Burnett, W. J. Sneed, F. E. Bar--
nett, J S. Cathey, E. L. Patton,
John Wolcott, H. W, Dearlng, Br-
and Walter Smith.

WRIT IS DENIED
FORT WORTH, May 16 UP)

Thomas F. Whiteside, 38, former
Houston attorney and convicted
x arrant county robber, lost an
other round in his long fight for
freedom from Huntsvllle peniten
tiary here this afternoon, when
his plea for a writ of habeas
corpus was denied in criminal dis
trict court

Whiteside said he would not ap
peal from the writ denial but
would concentrate his efforts to
secure a pardon or parole from
Governor O Daniel.

There are 58,000,000 acres ot for
ests in Sweden.

By STEPHEN J,
Associated PressScience Writer

NEW ORLEANS, La.. Mar. 16.
UP) A new et oxygen flask
and a new face mask designed to
save the lives of America's fight
ing filers were exhibited today be-
fore the meeting ot the Federated
Biological Societies.

Dr. Walter M. Boothby ot the
Mayo clinic, Rochester,jJlnn., who
developed ihe new devices In co-

operation with Capt. Harry Arm-
strong of the Army Air Corps' ma-
terial division at Wright field, de
clared that the new equipment, now
undertest by the army, is designed
to prevent a pilot from Inadvertent
ly committing suicide If he acci-
dentally opens his mouth at high
altitudes,

If a pilot flying au airplane at
present"ceilings" of around 38,000
reet does not have oxygen he will
die a quick but violent death.This

Easter
Time

$25 to

Mrs. Hudson
(Continued rrom Pago 1)

cemetery aro Interred Mrs. Hud-

son's father, and a daughter, who a
succumbed several years ago.
Survivors, besides the husbandit

and mother, are a sister,Mrs. J. P.
Conlcy of Texon; and four broth
ers, R. J. Stuart and Jack Stuart Is
of Houston; E. P. Stuart of Dal-
las, and R O. Stuart of Texas City.
Mrs. Conleys husband Is known
as "Snipe" Conley, one 'of Texas
baseballsoutstanding figures.

The Saturday mishap was the
tragic termination ot a trip that
had been plannedas acombination
civic and pleasureJaifnt. The Hud-so-

were to have Joined a group
of Big Spring people at the Fort
Worth Fat Stock show Saturday,
to assist In advertising this city's
stock show and the forthcoming
West Texas chamber of commerce
convention. They were at a dinner
party Friday night, when word
from the hotel headquarters In
Galveston authorizing the trip, and
the couple decidedto start for Fort
Worth at once. They drove to Cisco
to spend the night, then had re-
sumed the Journey early Saturday
morning. Close friends of the two,
Mr. and Mrs. R R. McEwen, went
to Ranger on receiving word ot
the tragedy to accompany Mr.
Hudson home.

WELLES NEAR END OF
EUROPEAN MISSION

ROME, Mar. 16. UP) Sumner
Welles concluded his talks with
Europe's statesmen today during
a second entry into Italy's highest
councils which coincided with a
fortign office visit by the German
ambassador, and awaited Monday's
audience with Pope Plus XII to
discuss the ptospects of peace as
well as continuing war.

President Roosevelt's fact-find- er

had Ibng talks with King Vittorto
Emanuele, Premier Mussolini and
Foreign Minister Count Clano,
bringing to a close a tour of
Europe's chancelleries to sound
them out on the war outlook which
took him to Berlin, PaHs andLon-
don between two stops here.

GOODWILL DINNERS
TO BE RESUMED

After a mid-wint- lull, the good
will dinners sponsoredby the cham
ber of commerce trade extension
committee will be revived soon, It
was indicated Saturday.

Gainer has issued an Invitation
and Garden City has put in a bid
for one of the meetings. No dates
have been set, but Garner leaders
suggested April 12 for their meet
ing.

HAD A 'SHORTAGE'
KANSAS CITY, Kas., Mar. 16

UP) "I had a shortage," Preston
Wyatt, negro, said in explaining
why he had no headlightson his
automobile.

"You mean a short?" continued
the police judge.

"No a shortage. I didn't have
any bulbs in the headlights."

The judge added a fine of J3.50
to the shortage.

Is prevented in the newer types
of fighting ships by either sealed
pressure cabins or oxygen masks.
With the old type mask a member
of the ship's crew could breathe
through his mouth and one gasp
would be .his last

The new type pf mask, which
resembles a hog's snout equipped
with a sponge rubber valve, keeps
both the nose and mouth covered,
with oxygen fed In from a pressure
tank.

The et bottle of oxygen
was developed to Insure pilots ot
the necessary supply ot gas It they
are forced to ball out from hleh
altitudes. It (its Into the pocket,
is connected by a rubber tube to
the mask, and provides enough oxy
gen to ami ry parachutefrom a
height of five or more miles down
to a safe altitude for normal

Hip PocketOxygenFlask,Face
Mask, DesignedTo SaveLives
Of Fliers, PutOn Exhibition

McDONOCGII

breathing.

$50

SHOP AT ELMO'S IN THE PETROLEUM ULDO.

$P t
I

makes us; think of 'new
clothes' clothes that can be
enjoyed for a long time to
come.

when you think of clothes
you naturally think of Elmo
Wasson's where you get a
comfortable fit... style.,,and
quality.

color Is mora Important than
ever this Easter...now blues
. . .new greensandbrowns. . .
come In tomorrow see the
aristocratsof spring suits.

Blirvo ($&ssotv
MEN'S WEAR OF

DEMONSTRATIONS IN
COOKING SLATED
AT SHERROD'S

Miss Lillle Ward will conduct
cooking demonstrationat the B.

Sherrod Supply company, 316-31- 8

Runnels street during this week.
was announcedSaturday. Man

ager of the firm cordially invited
the public to attend. Miss Ward

of the Club Aluminum Test
Kitchen of Chicago. The dem
onstration will continue through-
out each day of this week.

NAZARENE CHURCH
DAMAGED ZY FHIE

Firemen rolled up to the blaze
before the alarm was --sounded, but
fire already had caused extensive
damage to the Naxarene church
building at 4th and Goliad streets
Friday evening.

Tommy Morris, member of the
fire department, noticed the fire
while crossing the street In front
of the station at 8 p. si. He
dashed to one of the engines and
summoned other firemen. They
were at the fire two blocks away
when the alarm was turned in.

The interior of the building was
charredand one room badly dam-
aged. Ceiling material was lodt
and a portion or the roof was
burned. Cause of the blaze was
undetermined.

JOHN WHITMIRE'S
UNCLE SUCCUMBS

John Whltmlre left hv nlnnp
Saturday evening for Annona, Red
Kiver county, Texas, to attend
funeral services today for an
uncle. Lark Lawsnn who mir.
cumbed at his home there Satur
day. Mr. Lawson. 74. had been ill
for some time.

The rites were scheduled for 3
o'clock this afternoon.

Ouster Approved
SAN FRANCISCO. Mar. 16. UP)

Ouster of E. P, "Slip" Madlgan as
head football coach of St. Mary's
college was approved today by the
board of trustees of the school.

The trustees,at a special meetlne
here, upheld tho recentdeclslbn of
the five members,ot the board of
athletic control who had ordered
Madlgan relieved of his duties lm- -
mediately.
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CHARACTER

TheWeek
(Continued from rage 1)

All passengerscould be picked up
or discharged at these points, thus
curbing a hazard existing now to
both motor and pedestrian traffic
due to impromp' stops.

Another man points out that
tho traffic record around, schools
Is perfect this year, and that an
appeal should be made to keep
It that way. FarenU andschools
could do more about that than
motorists, for stop signs near
schools now accomplish little of
their purposewith children Jay-

walking all over the streets.

Announcement of more candi-
dates last week brought the total
to eight seeking three places on
the city commission. When that
many men can be Induced to run
tor a post that offers virtually no
pay but the satisfactionof service
It must be regarded generally as
a wholesome condition.

The gas explosion which blew
walls off a residence here last
week calls to mind the story of
the intelligent woman, who.
Minuting sne could smell gas,
said she "struck a match erj
cautiously."

L. P. McCasland, Big Spring, and
Jess'Woody, Stanton competing, in
the Tampa, Fla. mid-wint- pistol
matches, last week won high hon
ors with their markmanshlp am1
much good publicity for this town
and section.

A good way to invest a span-dolla- r

or so is to purchaseEastei
Seals. Proceedsgo to helping hea
and rehabilitate crippled children,
and what could return more hap
plness than knowing that yov
helped make life worth living fbi
some unfortunate youngster.

NEW TRIAL
DALLAS, Mar. 16 UP) A ne

trial was granted today to Dr. Fre
Wyatt, convicted several week
ago on a conspiracy count in ar
indictment charging participate
In a "planned accident" lnsuranc,
racket. '
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CLUB BOYS' LIVESTOCK SHOW LARGER THAN EVER THIS YEAR

kr

New WarehouseIs
Put Into Use For
The First Time

1

rroplo of this nrea will eel (heir glimpse of A S&B56 ware
house plant, provided by Howard county and designed to bo adaptable
to livestock and other agriculture exhibits, during the third annual
Big Spring district club boy livestock show here Monday and

(4-- 1

The warehouse Within Itself $5,045, an adjoining caretakers'
cottage$L563 and cyclone fencing $1,388. This docs not figure in costs
of bcauUfloatlon operations,already Underway on the five-acr-e tract

ENTRY LIST

BY COUNTIES

Club Dpys unless otherwise
designated.)

HOWARD COUNTY
Heavyweight mllkfed Henry

Moates and Norvin Smith, Jr. (2).

Heavyweight drylot L. B. Wheat,
FFA, '(2), Herschell Matthles, Bert
Matthles, A. M. Simpson (2), John
L. Appleton (2), Ralph Coates, Car
roll Coates, W. I Wilson, Jr., Wll
Us Winters," Jr., (2), Jack Buchan-
an, D. C. Buchanan, W. D. Coates,
James Coates, C. H? Hydcn, Jr.,
Hatmon Smith.

Lightweight drylot Henry
Moates, Delbert Simpson (2), Bud
dy Barr, W. L. Wilson, Jr., O. B.
Smith, Billy Ward, W. M. Hyden,
Varnle Jones, Harmon Smith, Don
ald Wood, Rube Baker, FFA, El- -
don Hull, FFA, (2).

Fat pigs Hezzie Read, FFA,
Wayne Monroncy, FFA, (2), Lei
don Dunn, FFA, Douthltt Buch-anan-

FFA.
Sow and litter Howard Smith,

Carl Dale McGettes, Kenneth
Brown.

Individual fat wool lambs
Wayne L. Underwood (2), "Wen-

dell Lawrence (5), W. J. Coates,
Frank Thfeme (5).

Best group of five lambs from
one county Two entries.

MARTIN COUNTY
Heavyweight mllkfed Billy Sad--

eiwwcB4jfflllKgoJAm.os Jones,
, HonifirjfHowardp Hpy, Bryson, Cor-
don' CojS'ahd'TomEstes.

Lightweight mllkfed Billy Sad-

ler, Homer Howard, Gordon Cox,
Ben Schafer, Estes, and El-
mer Anderson.

Drylot - heavyweight Dub Cle-
ments (2), Jack Cave (2), and Har-
ry Poindexter.

Drylot lightweight Bob Cox,
C. G. Kecle (2), Chesley Weathers
(2), Ccburn Weathers (2), Joel
Robs, Curtis Powell (2).

Best group of five calves from
one county and best carload of 15

calves from one county, one entry
each.

first

cost

Tom

Individual fat wool lambs G. W.
Wolcott (2).

Fat pigs Jack Erwin 2, Waller
Brown, and Paul Greenhaw.

BORDEN COUNTY
Individual wool lambs Carlton

Daugherty, FFA, (5).
Best group of five lambs from one

county One entry.
STERLING COUNTY

Drylot lightweight Fred Mltch-I- I,

FFA, and N. Y. Reed.
Individual wool lambs Buford

Chesney, John Lancaster, Neal J.
Read (2), Woodrow Mills (4), Wel-do-n

Phillips, FFA, Billy Nelson
FFA, JohnBob Clark, FFA.

Best group of five lambs from
one countyono entry.

MITCHELL COUNTY
Drylot heavyweight Dudley

Chesney, FFA, and M. A. Webb,
Jr., FFA, Harold Morrow, FFA, (2).

Drylot lightweight Clay Mann
Smith, Jr., FFA, (2), J. F. Mc--
Cabe, FFA, Garland Strain, FFA,
Waddcll Strain, FFA, Kenneth
York, TA, C E. Butler, FFA,

which the county purchasedespe
cially for the plant.

Built as a seml-clrcul- ar galvan
ized iron tunnel, the hugo ware-

house resembles a dirigible hangar
from the exterior and the inverted
hull of a large ocean liner from the
Interior. It Is CO feet In width and
200 feet long. The radial height,
of course, is 25 feet.

It Is equipped with washracks
which are readily used by club
boys In preparing their calves,
lambs and pigs for shows. Electric
power is available to light the
structure and to operate clippers
needed in dressing the animals.

Its great . length will permit al
lotment of an average of four feet
space to each calf and spacious
pens for sheep and pigs in the
center section. Thus, there will be
no crowding during the current
show.

If weather Is fair, judging likely
will be done on the outside, which
is enclosed by 850 linear feet of
cyclone fencing.

MANY ANIMALS TO
BE TAKEN TO
ODESSASHOW

Many of the calves shown In the
district livestock show here will
be taken to Odessa for entrancein
tho Sand Hills Hetcford show,
March 21-2-3.

In addition, at least one breeder
in this areawill participate In that
event. Ho Is I. B. "Doc" Cauble,
breederof one of the nation's fin
est Hereford herds.

Mr. Cauble plans to enter eight
junior yearlings and will enter a
young bull Gwynn's Mischief in
the sale, The animal, like all
Cauble calves, is Anxiety 4th Here4--f
ford of sttaight Gudgell and Simp-
son breeding. It Is out of Gwen-
dolyn 70th and from President
Mischief, a great Cauble bull. In
cidentally, Cauble Is a director in
the Sand Hills show.

Ansel York, FFA, Mack Walker,
FFA, John Hlnes, FFA.

Individual wool lamb Rufus
Jackson,FFA.

Fat pig C. E. Butler, Jr.
GLASSCOCK COUNTY

Drylot heavyweight R. C. Scha-
fer, FFA, Fern Cox; FFA, Belton
Cox (2).

Drylot lightweight Harper Be
dell, FFA, John F' Bedell, FFA,
W. E. Chaney, FFA, Dan Houston,
FFA, Lester Ratliff, FFA, Lester
Ratllff, Belton Cox, Kenneth Cox.

Individual wool lamb Lester
Ratllff (2), Dave Hardy (2), Robert
Souson (2) Buster Cox, FFA, (2),
David Hardy, FFA, (2), Junior
Shumake, FFA, (2), Lester Ratliff,
FFA, (2).

Best group of five from one
county one entry.

TOM GREEN COUNTY
Four Iambs.

FISH COUNTY
Five lambs.

NOLAN COUNTY
Mllkfed heavyweight Kenneth

Lewis, Warren Barton, Billy Joe
Payne,Harry Rotan.

Mllkfed lightweight Harry Ro-
tan, Warren Barton, Kenneth
Lewis, Victor Lewis.

Drylot heavyweight Willie Hack- -
feld.

Drylot lightweight Billy Ar- -
ledge.

COOPERATION
Is Necessary For Success,

The splendid success of Big Spring's 4--II Club and FFA LIVE-
STOCK SHOWS, now In their third year, Is the direct result of
cooperationof the citizenship In the counties represented,a spirit
without which nothing could exist.

Members of the Bugg Packingcompany are grateful, too, to the
people of this city and surrounding territory for their support
of a locally owned,plant offering a market for this area'schoice
livestock.

Stability Assured Success1

Becauseeachyear the Big Spring Uvestock show Is bigger and
better-tha-n the precedingyear Its success Is assured;and It Is
never questioned that this annualexhibit won't be a tremendous
success.
Sinoe 1M7 Bugg Packing company has been stable Institution,
rendering M serviceto retail markets that can be depended up-ot- u

We feet the successof this organizationlias been the result
of unvaryingquality In our line, the samenessof relations with
those we serve and the unfaltering confidence In the future of
Vest Texas!

4

Bugg Packing Co:
Marvin Sewell, Manager asd Proprietor
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Previous Winners On
Hand For 1940 Show

Six boys who won first place with
their calves and lambs In the first
two runnings of the Big Spring
district club boy livestock show
will be back this year to exhibit
their animals In hopes of again
landing in the championship bcac--
ket.

They are Billy Sadler, Martin
county club boy, his brother,
Russell Sadler, also a club boy,
Lester Ratliff, Glasscock county
lad who feeds as a H and FFA
boy, Waddell Strain, Mitchell coun
ty FFA youngster, John Appleton,
Vincent 4-- clubber, and Belton
i;ox, oiasscockcounty H boy.

Biuy Badicr had the grand
champion calf last year and Rus-
sell, with his top lightweight mllk-
fed calf, had tho reserve cham
pion. Lester Ratllff showed the
champion lamb in 1938, Waddell
Strain had the best heavy drylot
calf and reserve champion In the
same year. John Appleton topped
the heavy, drylot class last year
ana Belton cox was first In the
light drylot division In the same
show,

Winners In the first two shows
were; 1838 Grand champion and
heavyweight mllkfed, Kenneth Hoi- -
loway (Martin); Reserve champion
and heavyweight drylot, Waddell
Strain (Mitchell); Hoyt Springer,
mllkfed lightweight (Martin); Jack
Long, lightweight drylot (Mitchell);
Lester Ratllff, fat lamb (Glasscock),

1B39 Billy Sadler, grand cham-- :
pion ana heavyweight mllkfed
UMartln); Russell Sadler, light- -

weight mllkfed and reserve cham--

pion (Martin); John Appleton,
heavyweight drylot (Howard); Bel-

ton Cox, lightweight drylot (Glass
cock); Sam Augustine, fat lamb
(Sterling): and J. B. Motley, fat
pig (Martin).

MORE DKYLOT CALVES
IN THIS YEAR'S SHOW

Although drylot calves haveout
numbered thenursecow variety in
previous years of the Big Spring
district Uvestock show, this year
the margin Is preponderant. Only
25 mllkfed calves are entered In
the show, againsta total of 89 dry
lot animals. While there may be
a trend in that direction, the big
reasonfor the disparity Is that the
show date Is a month utter than
formerly, and many choice, finish
ed mllkfed steers have been sold.

RIBBONS AWARDED
TO REPLACE CASH

Not all boys can win cash prizes
In livestock' shows, but a much
larger' number can win places In
pompetitjon.

This is dope by means of ribbons
which denote places,. Here.are the
colors and places; i blue, 2 red, 3
white, 4 pink, S yellow, 0 dark
green, 7 light green, 8 tan, 0 brown
and 10 K?y Grand champion!
drawsthe royal purple and reserve
champion lavender.

. i f1 inn?1
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Here is a glimpse at a few examples of feed-
ing suchas will be exhibited In tho third annual
Big Spring 4--H Club and FFA Livestock Show
here Monday and Tuesday. In the top row, left
to right, are: Gene McClcndon of the Hancock
community In Dawson county with his John
Dean calf, Ralph II; HerschcU Matthles, Knott
community 4--H club boy with his brood sow and
Utter of pigs; D. L. Adcock, Jr, of the Woody
community In Dawson county with his Laxy S
ranch calf, Pretty Boy; W. D. Coates, 4--H club
boy from the Luther community and with ono
of the calves that may have to be reckonedwith
In the heavy drylot division since tho animal
n6w tops 1,000 pounGs.

Shown In the second row, left to right, are;
Bert Matthles, who with his brother, Herschell,
belongs to the Knott 4--H club. Tho brothersare
sons of Mr. andMrs. L. C. Matthles;Ted Turner,
Welch community In Dawson county, with his
drylot calf bred by the Mrs. W. J.Burkctt ranch;
Wendell Lawrence, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Lawrenco of the Luther community In northern
Howard count', with one of five fat wool Iambs
he fed out as a 4--H club project this year; and
C IL Hyden, Jr., Vealmoor 4-- club boy with.. well .fmlshe.drylothivypalt.brod.jby-jU-

- - -) " -nrd county. rr
Grouped in the left nand panel from top to

bottom are: Buster Cox; Glasscock county 4--

club boy with his calf which won tho drylot
lightweight class in tho third annual Glasscock
County Livestock Show held last month and
which may furnish some serious competition,
thanks to the additional feeding time; E. V.
Dunn, Jr., who hails from nearLampsa and who
Is shown with his drylot calf, Dumpy, bred by
the Lazy S ranch; and Arlan Youngblood, a 4--H

club lad from Bartlett community of Dawson
county with his mllkfed calf, Dumpy, a product
of tho F. A. Youngblood ranch.

Tho right hand panel Includes these boys and
their calves: Russell Sadler, son of Mr. and Mrs.
V. R. Sadlerof the Tarzan community In Martin
county, who had the grand champion calf of the
Martin county show and who exhibited tho re-
serve championcalf at the Big Spring district
show last year when his brother Billy won tho
grand championship; A. M. Simpson, 4--H club
youngsterwho Is the sqn of Mr. and Mrs. Akin
Simpson of the Vealmoor community, shown with
the two calves he will exhibit In the drylot
classes of the current district show; and Carroll
Coates, Lomax 4--H club member, exhibiting his
heavy drylot calf which probably has tho great-
est record dally gain of any lioward county calf
this year. A heavy cater, the animalIs estimated
at this time to top the beam at moro tlian 1,030
pounds-an- barring any heavy discountfor "leg-glnes-s"

may be among the top bracket in its
class.

Milkf edsHave

TriumphedIn
PastShows

In two previous years the win
ning milkfed heavyweight steer
has been declared the grand cham-
pion of the Big Springdistrict club

ivuy IIVCSIUVK MOW.
All things being normal, this

Imlght be the history of the show
this year but the latenessof the
aate may maKe in favor of the dry--

lot division.
There Is a very good reason

why the mllkfed calf ordinarily
has the best chance to end up
as grand champion. They are
startedon feed several months In
advance of the dry lot classes
and had the added benefit of
nursing during the feeding period
to add flesh. Naturally they stand
st better chance td show fine fin-

ish by usual club boy show dates.
But the Big Springshow Is near-

ly a month later thisyear than In
former seasons, and this' will give
dry lot calves a better chance to
round out into untitled animals
and possibly to vie for the supreme
honor.

Many ananimalwhich would have
placed far "down the line a month
ago has since filled out and added
bloom, During the same period,
mllkfed steers which won county
shows because of their perfection
have been shown elsewhereand In
many Instances sold, '

Lord Rothermerr,' h British
publisher, is said to have once
made about150,000,000In American
Investments,
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Special Committees
Direct Show Activities

Special committees have been set
up by the chamber of commerce
agriculture and livestock commit
tee to handle tho operation of the
third annual district club boy live
stock show hereMonday and Tues
day.

Serving as a steoring committee
will ba Tom Ashley, George White,
O. p. Griffin, W. L. Wilson and W.
S. Satterwhite. Their will be the
responsibility of ielng that the en--

tiro show runs off smoothly and
that arrangementsare handled in
advance.

Ashley will direct the concessions
business to be operated in con
nection with the show, carrying out
a duty he has handled In former
years. Profits from the venture
will be nut Into a trlD fund with

given by the chamber of com
merce as prizesfor Howard county
boys in a Judging of local animals.

Advertising the granting of per-
mits to hang signs in the show
building will be In charge of John
Davis and W. S. Satterwhite.

Satterwhite,who has clerked for
the two preceding shows, again
will have that reipor.-ibllit- y. It. V,
Mlddleton and Arthur Woodall will
see that washracks are provided
and O, P. Qrlffln will" be supervisor
of the stalls. ,

WOUND SEVERE IN BED FALL
STILLWATER, Okla. (UP)

Wanda Loo Orr, 10, suffered a
deep cufon tha foot when she
from bed and struck andbroke
window pane, Physicians took
stitches to close the wound.

'
affffi; 'i

4

Beeves,Lambe

DisplayedLi
NewQuarters

160 Animals Duo To
Bo Displayed Monday
And Tuesday

Assuredly much lamer and brom--
Ulng to be much better, the third
annual Big Spring District
CJub and Future Farmersof Amer
ica Livestock Show will be staged
here Monday and Tuesday In the
new $6,000 county warehouseat the
northwest edgo of town.

Approximately 160 well fattened
baby beeves, wool lambs, barrows
and brood sows have been entered
by club andFFA boys from seven
surrounding counties.
. They will be competing for
cash awards aggregating M2Jfli
lnnddltlon to $40 which wM be
posted as part of trip expenses
to be given to Howard county,
boys as a prize In n special
Howard county showing preced-
ing the opening of the district
show.
For the first time, the show wM

bo adequately housed this year
with virtually the cntlro 10,000
square feet of the massive ware
house being given over to the live-
stock exhibits.

Judge of the. affair will be
George W. Barnes, Texas A. A
M. extensionservice .animal hus-
bandmanand a shrewdappraiser
of livestock. This will bo tho first

' time for Barncs,."vho participated
in the organization plans of the
district exposition In 1937, to
servens the Judge.
Tho entry lists appear to stack

up like this! Nurse cow steersove'r
875 pounds, IS; nurse cow steers
under 875 pounds, 10; drylot calves
over 875 pounds, 34; drylot calves
under 875 pounds, 45; fat wool-lambs-

,

4l; fat pigs, 10; brood sows
and Utters, three;

As In former yean, the .district
event Is being sponsored as an ac
tivity of tho Big 8pring chamber
of commerce to encourngsfeeding
of locally produced livestock among
coys ana indirectly to sumulato in-

terest In the activity'amongadults.
Special emphasis Is being

placed ..on,attendance hy .local
u people. Frcil Keating and Tom
.Ashley, chairmanof the agricul-
ture 'and livestock committee of
tho chamber, believes that the
show, If well attended, wUl do
much to educate tho public In
possibilities of quality meat pro-- -

ductlon In this area.
There will be no auction In con-

nection with tho show since It
would be Imposslblo for Big Spring
meat dealers to handlo the Volume
of fine beof that will como here for
the two-da-y exhibition. Some How-
ard county lads may sell their
calves Individually, It was reported.

35 BOYS MAY
SHAKE IN THE
PRIZE MONEY

Cash awards for the Big
Spring district club boy Uvestock,
show this year total $221.60 and
roachesat least S3 boys.

In eachof the heavyand light-
weight classes' of nurse cows
calves and drylot steers, prizes
of $10, $8, $6, 51 and $3 wlU be
given. The champion steer wUt
bring an additional $10,

In tho best group of .five calves'
from one county," tho prizes wM
be $7.50, $5 and $2.60. The "best
carload of 15 calves from one
county V.1U command $10 and $5.

Individual fat lambs draw
$7.60, $0, $1.50, $3 and $1.50, Best
group of five from one county
bring $3, $3 and II.

Sows and Utters are set up at
S, $.1 and $2. Fat pigs brUg $,
IS and $1. The herdsman award
Is $10.

4-- H Club andP.F.A.

Livestock Show
Time Again
Big Spring Livestock Auptlon Company takes
this opportunityto give full credit to the ua-tlri-ng

efforts of leadersandmembers oftheso
two boys organizations lor their part la the
developmentof a minor event Into one of tbe
outstanding stock exhibits In this section of
West Texas.

Big SpringLivestock
Auction Company

AND D. ANB 0. rACfcIN 9 CO,
A. L. Ceoper,Manager
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BordenShow

Next Saturday
Housed In a nev building, the

Borden county livestock ehow will
be staged at Gall on Saturday,
Frank W. Medley county agent,
said today.

Although some breeder stock,
saddle horses and colts will be ex
hibited, the show will center
around 4--H club steers,lambs and
hogs. Ocorge K. Barnes, extension
service beef cattle specialist, will
serveas judge.

An added attraction will be a
free barbecue with all the trim
iLi
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mtng. Entertalnmenfrwltl be tar-
nished by schools of Borden coun
ty.

The Land Use Planning commit-
tee of Borden county worked in
conjunction With 4--H club boys in
sponsoring movement which re-

sulted in constructionof the barn
and rodeo arena. Aided by
generouscontribution by the Bor-
den county commissioners court,
the clubbers raisedmost of the re-
maining money. To the boy who
Is. winner of fund rais-
ing campaign, free trip to the
A. A M. short coursewill be given.
Ono lad has raised 4121. Contribu
tions came In from people of Bor-
den, Dawson, Howard and Scurry

Flans for the barn were ap
proved by the land use committee

and Bswty who could not make
cash gifts gave labor In erecting
the 90x100 structure. The adjoin-
ing rodeo arena 180-28- 4 feet Is
enclosedby fence and
wilt be used for calf and rop-
ing when Judging la not
in progress. Future shows will be

by rodeos by
club boys.

ABE

PRINCETON, N. J. (UP Iden
tical twins have
Princeton university's freshman
Ice team to successful
James K. Sloan, who
season.They are M. and
Phillips Academy at Exeter before
entering Princeton.
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Third
, ,

Annual
.i

4--H Club And
F.F.A. Livestock Show

BIG SPRING
Monday andTuesday,March 18 and 19

This section's spotlight is being focused oh the livestock industry ia Big

Spring and surroundingterritory ... Outstandingdevelopment, featured
by this annualLivestock Show, haswon unstintedpublic approval of the
movementwhich, in effect, is on service to the community. It has
been instrumentalin teachingthe of this region to be

progressive and independent ... It has and will continue, 'to make

Big Spring better place in which to live.

MONTGOMERY WARD
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Better Calves
MeanBetter Boys

Sterling

surroundings.

Better calves mean a better and more profitable live-

stock industry in West Texas.This the reasonwe
interestedin the encouragementof the Club activi-

ties andFutureFarmers America livestock shows
here. It this work that keepsthis the greatestcattle
and sheepsection the nation.

One resourcewhich this generation passingon to the
next better trained livestock raisers and ' 'beteii;
grade livestock throughout West Texas . . . and
congratulate thosetaking partin this work for their

FGwth
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MARTIN CHAMPION First place dry lot calf of the fourth
County i--II livestock show last month was

fed by shown his He Is the son of
Mr. Jack a ranch couple. Tom
figured prominently In the mllkfrd calf of the winning
fourth in the heavyweight and in the lightweight class.

X

ShowEntriesBy Classes
Mllkfrd

County Heavy
Martin 8
Howard 4--H 3

FFA
i--II

FFA
Nolan 4
Mitchell FFA
Glasscock 4--H

FFA
Borden 4--H

is are
4--H

of
is

is
is

we

all

i

'v

an-
nual Martin Club held

Tom Kstes, abovewith calf.
'and Mrs. Estes, Martin county

class show,
fifth

Milkfcd
IJght

6

Drjlot

S

2

Animals ShownBy Club Boys Are
AccustomedTo Life Of Pampering

Few pets get as much pampering
as do the baby beeves, fat lambs
and pigs of 4--H club andFFA boys
who show their anlmsls in county
and area exhibits.

The oneratlon starts from the
day the boy gains possessionof his
charce. Fillea jeltn pride or own
ershlD. the lad does everything he
knows how to encourage the ani
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mal to drink and starteating amid
trance
Soon, If he intends to show the

animal, he starts leading him
about. This is essential, since
most calves had rather drag their
master than be hauled around like
a pony. Discipline of the animal
In the ring at judging time may
have a bearing on how it shall
nlace at hands of the Judges.

of

of

Before the show, boys beganthe
currying and clipping operations
to add to the sleekness of appear-
ance. On calves the head is clip-
ped closely and blended In neatly
where the white and red hair con-
verge. Dirt is brushed from the

accomplishmentsin the pastthreeyears.
,

'

Big SpringMotor Co.
FORD, MERCURY and LINCOLN-ZEPHY- R DEALER

r

V. A. MwrrWk, Pri. futi Mgr.

Heavy

1
4
2
2

Drjlot
tight
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3
1
1
1

10
3
6

Fat
Lambs

2
13

8
3

1
6
8
2

Fat Brood
rigs Sows

4
3

0

1

coat and mud and burrs are
combed out On long haired ani
mals, curlers are put to work
Come the morning of the show, the
calves are given a first classbath
with plenty of scrubbingand wa
ter.

Lambs, not having to be led
around, are not hard to handle
and do not require extensive gen
Ming. However, they must be
trimmed to mitigate the neck fold,

I to level the wool on the back line.
and by use of cardersand clippers
to smooth the wool coat.

In the ring, boys try to pose
their steers to best advantage.
keeping fore and hind feet in post
tlon to maintain a block appear
ance. The head Is kept up, but not
high enough to bow the back Sheep

tare padded with wood paddles
vigorously by boys Just before the
Judge comes around. They are
posed to show symettical .bodies
and straight legs.

Pigs well, pigs being pigs, they
are just given a good scrubbingat
the show opening and provided
with good bedding. There's no
leading or holding a pig.

Club Institute
At Laraesa

LAMESA, Mar. 16. According to
Lamesa Rotary President W. B.
Collins, plans (or an Institute ot
International Understanding to be
held here are nearing completion
this week with members of the
club visiting eleven neigh-
bor cities of Lamesainviting other
Rotarians to hear the lectures to
be given in a scries In the high
school auditorium, beginning lion-da-y

evening, March 18, with an ad-
dress on "Developments In Soviet
Russia," by Dr. John A. Morrison,
Chicago, and extending through
April 8, during which period four
such lectures, including the above-mentione-d,

will be given.
Only four other Rotary clubs of

the 127th District of Rotary
of which Hiram R. Ai-ra- nt

of Abilene is governor, are at
thsl time scheduling the institute.
They are Graham, Pampa, Stam-
ford, and Borgen

John Alexander Morrison, Mon-
day's speaker, was educated at
Dartmouth college, University of
Breslau, Germany, Osteurona In
stitute In Breslau, and at the Uni
versity of Chicago from which in
stitution he received his doctor's
degree. He was a member of the
department of geography at the
University of Chicago from 1928
to 1838, having as his special field
the geography of the Soviet Union
and of the Near East. Ha had the
distinction of conducting the first
course In the geography of the
Soviet Union ever given In the U.
S. A.

In connection with his special
preparation in the field of jceoirra--
phy, he hasdone considerable trav
eling both Independently and as a
member of expeditions, He spent
a month each in geographicalobi
servatlons In Dalmatla, Finland,
and Sweden. Jle traveled north
through Finland to the Arctic re-
gion and then south through Swed-
ish Lapland, He was a member of
the Anatolian Expedition of the
Oriental Institute engaged In exca
vation at Allsar, central Anatolia,
serving with this expedition during
me seasons of !30 and 1932,

In June, 1937. be attended the
SeventeenthInternational Geolog-
ical Congress held In Moscow, Rus
sia, i( was a .member of the Si
berian excursion at hat congress
Following bis return to Moscow
from Siberia, he spent six weeks
studying the Urrltorlal-admlnlstra--

tlva structure of the U. 8. H. R. and
the various aspectsot Its conom(c
geography. At the outbreak of the
war, SeptemberJ 1839., Dr. Mor
rison, was in Moscow end Hit sev--ll
ral days later by airplane afterU

the Ked Army becan the eceuea-l-l
Jtloft ef eastern Poland. 1

OdessaStock
ShowTo Open
OnThursday

ODESSA, Mar. 16 J The Band
Hills Hereford association will
open Its seventh annual Hereford,
sheep,poultry and rango type sad-I-J
die horse show in Odessa Thurs-
day. Mar. 21: and wilt continue
throughout Friday and Saturday,
March 23 and 23. More entriesare
actually In hand a week before
tho opening of this event than
havo ever been received previously

and shown during any proceed
ing show. -

Despite Heavy and unprecedent
d entry Hats, the managementon

nounces that they are In position
to take care of a 100 per cent in
crease in the number of entries
for 1940. This is due to the fact
that the annual stock show, in
Odessa will occupy its 'new 370,000
show grounds,which lncludo mod-
ern and sanitary atock show barns
of structural steel and the most
commodious brick auditorium-sho-
ring west of Fort Worth In Texas.
Size of the show barns are 70 feet
by 200 feet in length: and. tho brick
structure that houses the sales
arenaand show ring is 90 feet by
160 feet with the show ring Itself
CO feet by 90 feet. The arena Is
surroundedupon alt sides by ele
vated and permanent seats of a
very comfortable type capable of
seating1,750 spectators.

Thursday, March 21 win be de-

voted to entries, classification and
a range type saddle horse show.
Friday, promptly at 10 o'clock a,
m. a big parade will be staged.

Judging of beef cattle will begin
at 11 a. m.j judging of poultry and
dairy cattle at 1:80 p. m.; and the
Judging or sheep will begin at 3
p. m. Friday eveningwill be gala
dance night with three big dances
occurring; as well as dinners to
visiting stockmen at 7 p. m. and
stockmen a wives at 7:30 p. m.

Saturday, the closing day of the
seventh annual Sand Hills Here
ford show will sea the auction'of

y

Manley Cook, Mgr.

club calves begin at 10:30 a. m.; the
auction of Hereford bulls at 1:30
p. m. and the final awards ana
nremlums for all events will be
presentedIn the new and spacious
brick arena-sho- w ring at p. m.

CECIL WESTERMAN
MAKES HONOR ROLL

Cecil "Wcsterman. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Westermanof this city,
Is making an excellent record at
John Tarlcton college. He started

i

N.'uM

To

tMm': !'" ',' ',.

the second semesterby being" 6a
the honor roll tho first time the
grades, were Issued. No student
who makes below 80 In any sub-

ject Is accorded this honor. About
ten per cent of the student body
of 1,300 attain this goat

Cecil Is now eligible to receive an
award as being a "distinguished
student" In scholarship. These
awards cannot bo made, however,
until all the gradeshavebeen com-
puted,at the end of tho semester.

LOCKING
AHM!

Although w&yijrt 0,tl m B,S Sprlrrg asthe 4--11

CLUB anoKgSSIJVESTOCK SHOW, we know

that among otShlngs Its purposo Is to better

nn Industry thak&iS been-- the strength of West

.TexassinceIts first settler. . . Add to this tho fact

that It has been Instrumental in teaching the

youth of thisrcgionlobe progres-siv- o

and independent,and you'll find n profitable

future assured" for'alf concernedwith this .work.

Your McCrory Storehopes that this year's show

will surpass'all others in completenessand

v

McCrory's

Welcometo Big Spring
4--H CLUB and F.F.A. BOYS

. . andcongratulationson your achievement of the pastyear. Our hath
uro off to you for still greateraccomplishmentsin the yearsto comic.

SOUTHERN ICE

. .

&

210

State National Bank
InvitesYou

Telephone

Big Spring's Third Annual
4--H CLUB & F. F. A.

STOCK SHOW

2 DAYS -- MARCH 18-1- 9

Stpte National Bank
A J: i 1

IBWE TRIED . . , PANIC TESTED
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t! CalvesPutIn arid the same since they are so yirzrsr-- - TV''5V J- better balance ''named hftPAtiftft ttiAV am with tittM ,r- nllWW i a . - THKIniR EXPJER? FEEDERS r A
carry a between serviceomenmuscle and fat, hence their de-
fenders

cow during the feeding period. Dry-l- ot SEE QUALITY IN . olalra that more .practicalHERE ON MARCH 25
ClassesFor Fair calves are fed out entirely on

DRYLOT CALVES feeding experience Is gained Ipury ieeas. The Herald' ha beenhandling calvesof this, type. Too,Heavy steers in each class bV7 ,' t " t 5
ftlfUtA tayolfrfSlnt AVAr fiTR nnnmts

are
( Those who Took at feeding proj commercial feeding Is on dry lot to announcethat Granville

Competition the light ones are th6seunder that
r"H rv : vn . ;- -' , :' .

!
. . i W ti, 1 ects ror & pure practical stand oasis, of El Paso, American Legtat W

n . . '
. .j. ' .'tkw.1 point wilt admit that mllkfcd nnlA4, a rt .v ' a- . a trlct service'officer, will' be la Bigwcignc 6S .1 ' A " "" - nOV, 10, DRIVES S YEARSsrrUBla . mats make tho prettiest showAll fat wool lambs (nmnAla In ,iaH E, VI laK. .Ualaafaa i. iBaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaBV f - W BafLaaBMatIafaBtjBafafafafafal Lf 1 Spring Monday, March 23, to han-

dle
Competition In the Big Spring an open class "with the only re i-- vNjsf i jfV,y-ecMi-BsMsw'!iPa"rf-

s.e
calves, but their hearts belong to BRIGHTON, Eng. (UP) A toy

district club boy livestock show t tne aryiot steers. who drove away a surgeon' car ill claims of mwi
striction that the animalsoemgbroken down into classes to equal-

ize shall tin In full flanftn anil att The very fact that mllkfed from outside a Brighton hospital for hospitalization as weM as

calves
competition since tho lighter haVo been placed on feed prior to (nursecow) stuff finishes so per-

fectly
told tha police that he had been claims pit widows and orpfeatM e(

do not normally stand to Dec. 1, 1839. meansthat it Is carrying an driving since ho was 5, Ho Is, now men. Routh wHl Mad- -
win against heavier anlmalsj Similarly fat pigs comprte in an laFLaKaKl BaBjt L'Lw. fit jaJBL " BWaWjalt. ifta't JaHJHlaBaRlaHkV

co of surplus fat, 10. "I learned to drive a car by sit quarter at the chamber of
Two-divisio- are triado In each open classsi do sows arid Utters.

i. they assert. ting on the front seat of buses merce office in Settles hotel
of two classes of calves nursecow Drylot calveshave& tendencyto while going to school," ho said. lng.
teem and drylot steers.Dy, expla-

nation,
Woman with a. CTalnfiit naiin.It may bo said that nurse tlon are entitled to voto' In itu.cow and mllkfcd steers are one mania. ufeAiliii ii. it.i . 1 ,., ... .4.:.,.., ,, ,,. , -- . -

... . .f . y!TZ
GLASSCOCK LAMBS Glasscock county goes In --for sheepranching,thus It Is natural that Glass
cock county 4--H club boys vocational agriculture studentslean to lamb feeding In their projects.

SOLD A part of tho group who fed Iambs this year are shown preparing their' wooled animal for tha
ej Judging at the third annual Glasscock county livestock show stagedlast monttv
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To The Highest Bidder
BecauseOf

QUALITY

sBsaiStal SjW

Livestock are the HIGHEST BIDDERS for your
farm grains and roughage. COTTONSEED MEAL
and feedsof proven quality add value')-you- r

farm feeds, in balancedlivestock rations.

Ask us foiw
FREE

FEEDING
BULLETIN
containing
practical;
feeding
rations
for all

classes of
livestock

f t 1

HULLS

Big Spring
Cotton Oil Co.

M. E. Allen, Mgr.

WestSideLamesaHighway Phone 1598

"Protein Of Proven Quality"

WERE PROUD
OF YOU. BOYS

--0

Cunningham& Philips Drugs are proud, Indeed, of the
dramatio success of the '4-- H Club and FJA LIVE-
STOCK SHOWS held hereeachyear . . . We are proud
to know that theseboys our livestock leadersof tomo-
rroware eagerto grasp everyopportunity to better an
Industry that has been the backbone of West Texas
since the days'of the Longhorn Steer.

Like most everything else, this Big Spring affair hod
small beginning ... but now, in lta third year, the show
Is developing sturdy legs of Its own to stand on . . .
and,althoughalready widely known throughoutHoward
andadjoiningcounties, bids fair to becamea major event
In West Texas second to none In the entire state!

Yours la a great work, young men, and Is the direct re-
sult of closest cooperation on the part of all concerned... We're .for you first, last and always 100 per cent!

aiHBDsjrup5
ItKTMWW

Since1019

afcJ4jMft- - " " r l r -"- -1 I""" I

hjBlBlBlm VaVLalBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlalBlBlBlBlBlBllu

LITTLE BOY AND BIO CALF ThU might describe W. M. My-
den, sonof Air. and Sirs. C. IL Hyden of the Vealmoor commun-
ity. Ills calf will bo enteredIn tho drylot heavy class along with
that of his brother, C. IL Hyden, Jr. Both arc 4--II club boys.

--F- or Men Only-- -
-- By

First off, 'we'd say It's a great
day for Irish and clover blossoms

Like too many other special
oventa, St. Patrick's Day comesbut
once a year ... so It's only natural
that all tho McCARTYS and

In your nelghboorhood
do a bit of celebrating and back
slapping today ... It definitely la
not a day to cross one of 'em up
In any way, or you might have a
scrap on your handsfor practically
nothing at all . . . and with or
without the permissionof BOYCE
HOUSE we'regoing to lift a recent
Irish squib of his Just to give you
an Idea how serious the above
warning really is: Two who had
kissedthe Blarney stone discussing
conditions . . . "I can't see for the
life of me why some people are
so selfish," the first one said, "why
ra be nappy to give ball of any--
tlrnlg- - Hiavr to one-tn- - need" .
"You mean," said thesecond,"that
If you had two cars you'd give me
oneT" "That I would," came the
reply. "And If you had two cows
youd give me one. . . . "That I
would," echoed. "And If you had
two pigs would one of them be
mine?" . . . That was too much!
"Blast ye," stormed the first Irish
man, "you knew I had two pigs"
and the fight was on. ... A check
of the city directory shows Big
Spring to have within Its bounds
188 Mo's, with the McDONALDS,
numbering nine, leading the list.
. . . Tlelng four ways for second
place are the McDAMIELS, Mo- -

McCRARYS and Mo--

NEW3 ;. . The take
third place without a struggle with
a total' of six ...A three-wa- y tie
IncludesV the McDOWELLS, S,

and with flVo
each. , .' Fourth position takes in
three family nameswith four each:
McCLENDONS, McCLURES and
McCULLOUGH ... Of the O' clan,
only 11 are shown and, as you
might guess, the O'BRIENS steal
the show with nine of that num
ber . . . The two left In this group
are the O'BARRS.

Personal nomination for
Btralghtest and most sincere opin-
ions on any subject you might pre-
sent goes to TOM JORDAN the
easlest-to-kno- man we have en-
countered In years . . . We like to
hear his tales of early Big Spring
. . . and ihe time he finished one
you fell like you know everybody
he's mentipned, because hanot only

INTERNATIONAL TRUCK
For Every Hauling Need!

From the small pick-u-p for carrying cake and feed to stock pens
and for odd jobs between ranch and town to the largest

models for transportingstock to pensor to market:
WheH you come to MILLER-OLDIIA- M COMPANY you canbuy
just asmuch trackasyeaseed.We will not askyou to buy more,
andyour own judgmentwill teH you Hot to buy less.

THESE TRUCKS ABE BUILT FOB THE
TOUGHEST WORK YOU CAN GIVE THEM 1

Yen areglvea the EXTRA factors of durability thatwe all know
a truck MUST haveI . . . International Harvester has learned
tUs.vital lessen hi Buny years of bulkUHg TRUCKS for SER-
VICE I ,.,'CARRYING CAPACITY 1,060 TO 82,809 FOUNDS
Today, ea many farms and raachesfor every haauBg need
Iaternatieaal Trucks, for tight and heavy duty, combined with
speed,aregiving geedaccountef themselvesIn low costperform-
anceand tasting rehaWHty throughoutWest Texas . . . Let us
prove thesepoints to yeul

Pollard Runnels--

CORMICKS,
McMURRAYS

McJNTOSHS

MILLER-OLDHA- M COMPANY
194 atFirst --

'
Mg Sjwtag, Tea

told you about John Doe, but he
told you about John's wife, the
children in the family, how much
land they had and whether their
dogs.were registered. He knows
right where their place was and In
what year, good roads neared their
premises . . . TOM JORDAN is the
type of man for whom the word
'grand" was intended.

Found GILBERT OIBB3 and
HARRY LEES discussing an old
subject: How steaksare best cook-
ed .. . GIBBS, you know, hasquite
a reputation as a broiler of beef
and chickens he even cooks un
for BILL EDWARDS when he
feeds his Wacker bunch each year

, And in case you ever Invite
either of them out, GIBBS likes his
beet slices well done and not too
thick; Harry Is happy with a thick
er cut a bit on the rare side . . .

and If you're eolnar to serve non
corn, call CARL BLOMSHIELD
caught him perched on the Rltz
theatre's exit steps a while back
munching from a sak of Jolly
Time . . . Would like to get word
to our pappy and other fans of
"UNCLE DAVE" MACON that the
popular Saturday nlshter of radio
fame Is scheduled to takehis Grand
Old Opera crew to Hollywood
shortly for their first movie . . .
D. D. DOUGLASS Is beginning to
wonder where he'sgoing to put all
the new furniture now rolling In
ai narrows, purcnaseaon his re
cent trip to Grand Rapids in at
Barrow's, purchasedon his recent
trip to Grand Rapids markets
Now that DALE CARNEGIE has
had time to clear the city, we'll
post otlr "How Not to Make
Friends and Sot Your Husbands
Wild": ask him before breakfast
what he'd like for lunch! . . . It's
a ringer every time.

Have you ever wondered what T.
S. CURRIE meanswhen he men
tions "super-safet-y" checks in State
National bank advertising? It cot
FMO's curiosity to such a pitch
one day a showdown was requested
and in about two minutes it was
learned that to attempt to alter
one of these checks made out in
ink Is just about as possible as
thinking you can mention FRANK-
LIN ROOSEVELT to a republican
without having something half wild
on your hands for the next 30
minutes . . . The safety check Is
a government guarded processand
the Instant acid or any Ink re
moving substancestrikes the paper.
the word "void ' pops up all around

. If you'd like to try the trick
anddon't have acid handy, a burn-
ing match held an Inch or so from
the check will produce the same
results.

Saw a cotton buyer trying to
grade the soli he happened to catch
between bis uppersand lowers dur
ing one of the dust blows the other
day; said It graded"Oklahoma flat"
and . placed Its market value at
about $1.29 an acre . . . Sneaking
of dust blows, a few natives have
been found who will admit they
like the things.

CHILDREN BURNED
AS COOKER EXPLODES

Pauline, 18, and Fatty Anne, 10,
daughtersof Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Wade, 310 Northwest Third atrest,
sustained severe burns about the
back and shouldersSaturdaymorn
ing at thelr'home when a pressure
cooker exploded, throwing' hot wa-
ter on them. They were taken to
the Big Spring hospital for treat-
ment and later returned to their
home,'Where they were getting
along aswell as could be expected.
Mr. Wade had thepressurecooker
on a

'
stove heating some water and

the child: en were ctanMag wHh
their back to the stove when tha
explosion occurred. Mr.. Wad

fcv-w- ',
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Aggie Organization
To Be Perfected
At OdessaMeet

ODESSA, March 16--On April S,

Coach HOmor Norton will be in
Odessa with pictures of the Sugar
Bowl and other A. and M. games
of the past soason, at which time
a banquetla being planned for all
A, and M. men and their wives.

A meeting was held recently In
Odessa for the mimosa of organiz
ing a Texas A. and II.
club for the Permian basin area.
The following officers wore nom
inated: President. A. B. Knicker
bocker: vice presidents, e. A,
Crltes andS. A. Debman; secretary,
to. jj. lirockett.

There will be a meeting at the
Ector county courthouse In Odessa
Monday night; March 18, at 8
o'clock for the 'election of officers
and tq complete organization of
the club. All TexasA. and M. men
from Pecos to Big Spring, Sea-
graves to Iraan and Kermlt to
Qrandfalls are urged to attend.

GOAT RIVALS MARVS LABD3

HAVERHILL, Mass. (UP)
Mary had a little lamb but El- -
brldce Peabody.10. has a Mexican
poodle and a goat that follow hlml
to school every day. They leave
him at the gate and return when
school Is over.

Salvador la a one-cro- p country.
Its prosperity depends Upon the
sale of Its coffee.

W elcome....
4--H CLUB and F. F. A. BOYS

Your livestock shows held here In 1038 and 1030 made history in West
Texas. You made a name for yourselves and your homo communities.
Your exhibits andaccomplishmentscausedthis area to realizemore fully
than ever the Importanceof your work . . . Membersot your organizations
todayareleadersof WestTexastomorrow; leaders In Industriesmost im-

portant of all in developinga prosperous West!

B. SHERR0D SUPPLY CO.

f. Mts. -

316-1-8 Bunncls

FIRST

NATIONAL
SALUTES

Two
VALUABLE

Organizations

Spring, Texas
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You young men, although following in a work thathas beenhandeddown
from generationto generation, are "pioneering" in a way in a field
that will always rank "tops" not only in WestTexaB, but throughout tho
nation. We are proudof you andyour accomplishments. . . and hope that
your THIRD ANNUAL LIVESTOCK SHOW here next Monday and
Tuesday will bo one of the most successful ever held anywhere. Too, we
hope you will return to your respective communities filled with a desire
to carry on andnot only be ready to accept every new method introduced
for your work, but do your part in creatingand developingnow ideasand
plansfor the advancementof better cattle raisingand farming.

'Our hat are off to you for still greateraccomplishmentsin the years to
come.

First National
.
Bank- 0 -

In Big Spring
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Big Spring tkrald
sSMkened Sunday nerMB aad eaeaWHMtf alMt
two ascept Saturday by

BIO 8PRINQ HERALD. 1ml
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at Big Spring. Texas,unueractof Marcht, 1871

JOB W OALBRAITH
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210 East 8k
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Telephone
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Any trroneoua reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear In any Issue of thti
paper wilt bscheerfully correctedupon being brought
to the attentionof the management.

The publishers are not responsible for copy omis-
sions, typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issueafter It Is brought
to their atentlon and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage further than the
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From Bad To Worse
Although gasoline consumption In the five

months ended January 31 was up four per cent,
stocks of the fuel have risen sharply, 19 million bar-
rels being added to Inventory since last October 1.

By the end of this month. It is predicted by the Ad-

ministrative and Research corporation which la
authority for the foregoing figures, aggregatestocks
may reach 98 million barrels.

But while the gasoline situation goes from bad
to worse, greaterattention Is being given to develop-
ments in the crude oil division. That an interstate
struggle for markets has been developing, is well
known. Texas set Its March allowable 149,000 bar-
rels above the Bureau of Mines' recommendation,
and Louisiana has posted a similar excess of 24,000

barrels.
If Texas and Louisiana were to "open up" on

crude production, It may be seen that the price
structure In coming monthswill be severely strained.
Crude stocks currently are said to be a shadeon the
low side, but two months of the Indicated rate of
output could render them excessive.When added to
the high level of gasoline Inventories, the creation
of a crude oil surplus can be injurious to domestic
companies. On the basisof economics, Texascannot
recaptureits lost markets without price concessions.
and basedon presenttanker and pipeline rates,close
to 35 cents per barrel would have to be lopped off
the presentTexas quotation to get results.And even
if Illinois did not retaliate with lower postings, this
would practically eliminate profits In the crude oil
division.

Since the results of any widespread -- rude price
war are bound to be ruinous. It Is reasonable that
industry leaders hopethat Texas w Jl soon return to
compliance with the Bureau'smarket demand rec-
ommendations. But Texas wants Its share of the
market, and about all this state "ould do Is wait for
Illinois to exhaust Its resources orpassa proration
law.

The entire situationIs a of proration!
and Is typical of what occurs when half the industry
operatesunder governmental regulatl.-- i and the
other half remains uncontrolled. TheTexassituation
isn't perfect, byany means, but the merits of prora-
tion havebeen pretty well established here.Whether
they can be demonstratedto Illinois is another mat-
ter. And In the meantime the situation gees from
bad to worse.

George Tucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Don't look now, but I think the

answersto this quiz are at the bottom of the column:
1. Here Is a character from each of the current

10 best-sellin- g novels. Name the novels: (a) Salry
Wilson; (b) Tubby Wlndrush; (c) Herod Philip; (d)
Dim Fragrance; (e) Kitty; (f) Dr. Ebispo; (g) The
Rev. Mr. Gruffydd; (h) Eben Adams; (1) Galileo;
(J) Emmy Hitter. If you get five you are a star.

2. My nickname is Red. OnceI slappeda famous
author's face at a dinner in New York. I am married
lo a columnist. Some yearsago, one of my books was
awarded the Nobel Prize for Literature. Another of
my novels was dramatizedfor the stage and became
a jsroaawaysuccess. I nave written novels about a
doctor, a preacher, and a hotel. On at least one oc-

casionmy name was In the headlines for "objecting"
to having my picture taken while eating. I hate to

v see picturesof people with their mouths open. Who
am ii

3. All popular dance bands have Identifying
signatures.Whose are these well-know- n musical
themes: (a) "Good-Bye- "; (b) "The Dlpsy Doodle
(o "Nightmare"; (d) "My Twilight Dream"; (e)
"Moonlight Serenade";(f) "Thinking of You"; (g)
"Sometimes I'm Happy"; (h) "I'm Gettin' Senti-
mental Over You"; (I) 'Rhapsody In Blue"; (J) "Auld
Lang1 Syne." If you miss more than two of these you
ain't thinking.

4. The Normandlo and the Queen Mary are the
largest de luxe passengerliners In the world. They
'ore tied up at the foot ' 80th street in New York
and will remain here until the end of the war. It
would be impossible for them to slip away and enter
into Oriental or South America service becauseonly
three harbors In the world are deep enough for them
to dock In, Can you name the harbors?

B. Every time you go to the movies and see an
MGM picture, you see and hear Leo, the MGM Hon.
Everyonehas seen him scores of times. Right above
Leo, while he growls and spits at you from the
screen,Is a Latin motto. What is It? This got only

' two correct answersout of 23 at a party tin other!

6. It was Just 13 years ago today that a great
national hero received a medal and an award of
$6,000,Who was he, and why? If historical events
Mean anything to you this ought to be easy.

Answers: 1. (a) .Grapesof Wrath; (b) No Arms
Ho 'Armor; (c) The Nazarene;(d) Moment in Fek-Jm-j;

(o) Kitty Foyle: (f) After Many a Bummer Dies
' the Bwan; (g) How Green Was My Valley; (h) Por

trait of Jennie; (I) The Star-aaze- rj (J) Escape.
2. Sinclair Lewis.
3. Benny Goodman, Larry Clin ten, Artie Shaw,

Puefcln, Glenn Miller, Kay Kyser, Blue Barron,
ay rey,, Paul wmteman, Guy Lombardo In

York, fce Harve, Southampton.
fff-- g"- Artls"-- Art for Art's Sake,"

hsmvm tne weoarow wuaoa
for "servSe Is) the cause
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Leap Before You Look
Chapter

PIERRE PRUDHOMME
Torn! sipped

thoughtfully. "Abe, many
marketable frogs have

summer?"
'Around thousand,"

ured. course there
more. They been crowdln'
haven't
since they went down

Torn! envisioned thousand
mouths what mouths! They
seemed occupy major por-
tion frog's head clamoring

food. million additional
mouths lesser joining

plea.
We'll have something,"

"Abe, what shall
Have ideas offer?"

tamped tobacco
cient pipe. "Yep," answered.

doin'
money,

them fellows went
college down Louisiana
knows
culture."

Toml debated while
dressing town. Bartell

eight thousand dollars
used upkeep herself

farm. actual living
penses would

hundred month, that,
than thousand

month available, prorated through
months. couldafford

good alry.
protesting

been delivered Smith,
Toml hurried telegraph of-
fice want-a- d

Orleans paper. brief
concise.

WANTED Technically
ranaculturlst. Salary two-fif- ty

month. Write Toland,
Bay Farm Island, Ala-
meda, California

went from telegraph
office Allen Bartell's office,
learn called
town unexpectedly, returned

pick silenr suffering
Abe.

three days nursed
swollen grouch, while
Toml hovered between sympa-
thetic tears laughter. Then
Saturday dawned sunshine,
instead ad-
mitting "hadn't been, bad."

Toml later,
urday much per-
son assimilate. First
winning Abe's Little Swee-
theart frogs, discouraged

fog-lade-n sky, returned
their beds, they
again.

warm
earth, ponds teeming with

quiet life, Torn! flipped
largest Resolutely, con-
trolled fear and, crouching

edge pool, crooned
variation Abe's song. Soon
round appeared above

pads watch with
unblinking stare then, catapult-
ing through huge
form. nearby

Toml waited motionless,
heart beating fearful tattoo.
Little Sweetheart Immense,
twenty-eig-ht inches frog. Sweet
heart's eyes jewels,
Toml preferred admiring them
from distance. Little Sweetheart

other Ideas and, with final
spring, Tomi's knee. Bravely
Toml touched ber. frog
wasn't clammy, her
water temperature smooth

treat, ulverlfii sigh relief,

went through Toml, frog
went through back
safety tulles.

"One overcome." Toml
proudly,

There another Toml
surveyed hundred yards

green grass, goodness
only knew many snakes

grass. must have
path house.

Bravely sta-te-d Some
thing stirred grass
stopped, resolutely went

somethingrcund
black, star-

tled glance under
coiling notion. Toml

scream
house.

there, someone
she'd before. "Snakes,'

elucidated. "Big
there."

man, young,
didn't laugh. grabbed
which leaning against

porch, hurtled away.
Toml closed

until heard
turning footsteps.

won't bother more,'
soothed young man's voice.

Toml opened eyes.
deeply stranger

golden glint? laughter.
seriously sympathetic.

sighed relief.
"Who you?" asked.
"Pierre Prudhomme," an-

swered.

Toml, Abe's exasperated
broke "there

danged good biinctne
fresh wa-

ter pools can't
nowncres garden

faucet
anything about

hose?" questioned Toml.
fellow."

plained,
skeercd

Toml looked Pierre
homme warm

appreciation. Such under-
standing. Allen would
brought house
make

what want
Abe," advised turned
Prudhomme. "You must mis-
taken, have father. whom

looking?"
Piudhommebrought news-

paper clipping "this Toland
advertised ranaculturist

from Louisiana because
believe

Job."
Toml studied anew.

Sleek dark hair, small black
mustache, intensely

look efficiency.
certainly antithesis Abe,

overyining years wear-
ing apparel. But, after

specified college
obviously wasn't finan-

cial difficulties wouldn't have
flown West. That Indicated suc-
cess profession.
admired plan appearing
Person. There something di-
rect businesslike that

Tolafd, him.
Won't We'll

things over."
Toml waited Abe,

must man's ability.
Then three them went
conference.

Abe approved
fellow chuckled whenpleasing answer

(juwUo&a wade aaoarent
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When the two men went down to
look over the farm, Toml went up
to her mirror, then hearing the
horns ofapproachingcars, hurried
to the window.

Three carloadsof young people
in sports clothes and laden with
hampers of food wre unloading
at Bartell's cottage. Toml picked
Bartell's long, active figure from
the crowd. So Allen was home.
How long bad he been IwtneT And
why hadn't he Itt her ki.owT

Ah, there was Lily, lockng like
a stick of peppermintcandy in a
pink and white striped bailor suit

Willing And Unwilling
Swiftly Toml changed to aheer

white linen, knotted a scarlet
polka-dotte-d kerchief about her
throat and buckled a slim red belt
In place. She picked up a broad
red linen hat Knocked a fleck of
dust from white e'.lppa and start-
ed downstairs.

Bartell stood in the open front
door. "Oh, there you are," he
greeted, "all ready lor the party.
I brought the gang over to meet
you."

Toml had to smile at him. He
did look especially fine In white
slacks and shirt, a friendly smile
on his lips. And then she remem-
bered. This Pierre Prudhomme
hadn't waited to write. Suppose
Allen should dcelde she didn't need
him, how could she explain to
Prudhomme?

"So nice of you to let me know,"
she murmured and continued her
descent

"How could I?" he countered. "I
only got In town tnlj morning and
you nave no telephone.'

And it didn't occur to you that
i mignt have a pievioub engage
ment!

xou know you haven't You
don't know a single aoul within
two thousandmilei of here."

At that moment Pierre Prud-
homme appeared behind Allen in
the open door.

"May I presentMr. Prudhomme,
rrom New Orleans. My attorney.
air. uanell."

I he introduction slipped glibly
irom iomrs lips. Allen wheeled

(Continued on Pago 0)
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No. 6 .. 11.10 p. m. 11 30 p. m

T&I' Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:18 p. m
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Buses
Eastbound

Arrive Depart
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Washington Daybook
WABIHNaTON The Long machineIn Louisiana

hasnet the fate of the one-hoe- s shaybut visitors to
Washington'sStatuary Hall la year to come may
find Louisiana's mosthonoredeon la the late Huey
Long.

Whether they do or don't is up to GovernorEarl
Long, Huey'e brother and the man who was al the
wheel when the machinewent Into the ditch,

Back In 1864, when the Civil war was grinding,
out heroesat a dizzy pace, congress decided to take
the matter In hand. It passeda law. Tht law saldl
eachstate could have two nice pedestalsIn StatuaryI

Hall, to support the statuesof the deceased heroes'
that state considered worthy of suchhonor. I

When Louisiana got back In the union fold. It
paid no attention to the law. But In IMS, the state
legislature found a hero to their liking and put Up1
$15,000 for a status of the assassinated"KlngfUh."
After that gesture, they did nothing about with
drawing the money from the treasury and the ap-

propriation will go "back to the state for something
else If It lent withdrawn before T ly, 1ML

Governor Long basnt thatmuch time. His offi
cial sun sets May 14, when be goes out of office. If
he acts before then, the name and figure of Huey
Long will be perpetuatedalong with such heroesas
Samuel Adams, Henry Clay, Jeff Davis, Daniel Web
ster, Bam Houston, Robert Fulton and John C Cal
houn. In one of the nation'smost distinguishedhalls
of fame.

Both In Washington and Louisiana, the state
officials askedaboutit wouldn'tsay yeaandwouldn't
say nay, and thenew administration basnt even
hinted what they'll do if Governor Long doesn't
choose to put brother Huey In the CapltoL It would
hardly seem right though, to expect the new anti- -
Long administration to honor the man who sewed
up Louisianapolitics in bis own little sack and for
so many yearsrefusedthem even one little peek.

There Is, by the by, hardly any better way fbr
a state to memorialize one of Its distinguishedsons
than by putting him up In marble or bronze in
Statuary Hall. Even when .je deeds of the dead hero
are forgotten and his name stirs only a vague recol-
lection, there are the Capitol guides to jog the mem
ory of older visitors to Washingtonand tell new
g mentions how these men reached their pedestals
In this hall of the mighty.

They have to do little explaining, of course, about
Washington or Garfield or Andrew Jacksonor Ethan
Allen or Robert E. Lee or Roger Williams. They're
all well remembered in the history books. But here
Georgia has wisely wrttten'a permanent record for
Dr. Crawford William Long, whose pioneeringwith
ether anaesthesiaIn 1842 gave him a high place in
the nation's medical history. And Kentucky has
honored Ephraim McDowell, another distinguished
physician, who performed the first ovariotomy the
operationthat annually saves thousandsof women's
lives In 1809 and almostlost his life at the hands
of a mob because of It

There are In all 72 statues from $8 states.
Statuary Hall reachedits population peak in 1933.
Guess that 1864 congress never figured there would
be anything like 48 states,so the boys in 33 had to
straighten them out to keep from chipping the el
bows of the crowding greats. Now each state gets
only one pedestalin Statuary Hall and one In other
prominentcorridorsand vestibules or In the rotunda.

What I wanted to know and couldn't find out
is what's the matter with those other 10 states?
Haven't they any famous sons?Or cant the folks
get togetheron who deservessuch an honor?Or are
they broke?

Idaho, Arizona, Minnesota and South Dakota
have only taken one spot each. The states that
haven't scratched thesurface yet are Colorado,
Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, North Dakota, Ore
gon, Utah,Washingtonand Wyoming. If any of them
has even made a recent gesturetoward putting a
Capitol halo over the memory of one of their heroes.
David Lynn, Capitol architect, hasn'theard of It

Maybe the mamasand papasout there are wait
ing for junior to grow up and e president

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD The Nazis are out again but
what a difference this time!

You can see them on the sound stage where
The Mortal Btorro" Is being filmed. You can see
them In the studio streets at Metro, in the studio
commissary lunching, quite often, with English
Tommies from the set of "Waterloo Bridge."

They're there, these" Nazis, with no folderol, no
claptrap, no hocus-pocu-s such as marked their first
film work last year in "Confessions of a Nazi Spy.1

The "Confessions" were filmed in secrecy. There
was hushed-u-p talk about threatening letters, about
strange accidents and ts on the set.
There was abundantevidence either that Nazi sym
pathizersIn this country dldn t like the Idea ot a
picture about themselves, or that secrecy in this In
stancewas considered the better part of publicity.

From Metro's "Mortal Storm," so far, have come
no rumors of Nazi anguish. Outwardly, at least, this
looks like any other rlctuie as it goes on Us day to
day production schedule.

It's odd, of course, to see those swastika-bande- d

arms on the extras' uniforms In this free country,
but after a while the strangenessseems no greater
than that of Zulu warriors of Civil war belles or the
cavemen of D. W. Griffith's "1,000,000 B. C."

Frank Borzage Is directing "The Mortal Storm'
which Is based on Phyllis Bottome's novel of a fam
ily in Nazi Germany at the beginning of Hitler's re
glme. Borzage Is the man who two years ago filmed
Erich Maria Remarque'a "Three Comrades" or
those parts' of it which the studio deemed it prudent
to film. Then It was a question of "protecting"
Metro's foreign market Today

"Well," says Borzage, "we're filming a human
Interest story of a family's disintegration. It just
happens to have Nazi Germany as its background.
Our picture won't have any 'heavies' and It's not an
attack on Germany. It's Just a picture of what hap
pens when a force like that arises. There are no
heavies because the storm troopers are shown be
lieving In what they do."

"But the fans can draw their own conclusions,
Mr. B.?"

"Well yes. We don't condone the brutality, nat
urally. We try to show the fanatlo fervor that moti-
vates It, but we don't excuse it."

The picture, like the Bottome book, ha a Jewish
professor (Frank Morgan) married to an "Aryan"
who has two children by a previous marriage and
two others (Including Margaret Sullavan) who are
half-Jewis- With Hitler and his creed comeay dis
integration the breaking of family ties, a mortal
storm that engulfs Jew and "Aryan" .(Robert Young,
JamesStewart) alike,
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KBST LOG
SundayMorning

News.
Uncle Dudley and Elmo.
Governor O'DanleL
Jack Qup tct
Happy Roy Thomas.
Young and Morrison.
OrganMelodies.
Harold Turner, Piano.

Stand.
Sunday Morning Matinee.
Sunday Church Services."Sunday Afternoon
News.
Ada Reld Aldardlce.
Archeology and The Bible.
Assembly of God.
Eastertide Thoughts in Poe
try.
Church of Christ.
Texas Hall of Fame.
Church of God.
Finnish Relief Baseball
Game.
Nobody's Children.
Experts on the World Wit
ness 8tand.
Organ Recital.
Concert Miniatures.
Glad 'N Happy.
The Shadow.

SundayEvening
Fifth Row Center.
The Show of the Week.
Bach Cantata Series.
Dick Jurgens Orchestra.
American Forum of the Air.
btate Wide Band Concert-Pla-za

Ensemble.
Dramatic Sketch.
imst Texas State Teachers
college.
News.
Goodnight.

Monday Morning
Texas Drifters.
Rhythm Ranch Boys.
News.
Sandy Hollingsworth.
Morning Devotions.
Tonic Tunes.
HIlo Hawallans.
MacDonald Highlanders.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Morning Melodies.
Gall Not the.
Latin Rythms.
The Choii Loft, John Met
calf.
News.
Musical Impressions.
Keep it To Music.
Organ Melodies.
Nows.
Weights and Measures.
Neighbors, Blanchard Mc-Ke- e.

Danconatlons.
Monday Afternoon

Slngln' Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
Family Doctor.
Perfect Host Entertains,
BackstageWlft,
Easy Aces,
Julian Akin.
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1:45 Our Gal Sunday.
2:00 Marriage License Romances
2:15 Texas School of the Air.
2:30 Georgia Crackers.
2:45 Good Health and Training.
3:00 News.
3:15 The Manluu.ers.
8:30 From Austin: Representa-

tive.
4:00 W. P. A. Program.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 The JohnsonFamily.
4:45 Concert Memories.

Monday Evening
5:00 Jerry Livingston Orchestra.
5:30 Edna O'Dell. Piano.
5:45 The SouthernGentlemen.
6:00 American Family Robinson.
6:15 PleasantdaleFolks.
6:30 Four Melody Sweetheart.
6.15 Permian Basin Association.
7:00 Voice of Romance.
7:15 News.
7.30 Hunters of Men.
7:45 ACC Program.
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8:lS To Be Announced.
8:30 Morton Gould Orchestra.
9:00 Frontiers of Progress.
9:30 The Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

The design of the White House
and the terraces Is said to have
beensuggestedby that of the Duke
of Leinstcr's palace at Dublin.

PHONE 1309 FOB

HANDY
Radio Service

IStli and Main
Satisfaction Guaranteedor

No Charges

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

SUITE 115-16--

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
l'HONK 501

This Is The Season

for

WAFFLES
Hot and full of flavor!

Get 'em at

MILLERS
MO STAND

Service
610 East Third St

TUNE IN

ft&
The Dally Herald Statloa

lmTLooypLKS
wdiet Crawford Hotel
Lead Va Tew Saw"
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IMP BifORE YOU LOOK
By PeggyfYM

Fromrc 4)

.to confront Pierre. Toml thought
H must be the dusky hall which
.nade It appear the two men were
fencing rather than shaking hands.

Then Allen turned to Toml, a
peculiar expresalo on his (ace.
Why don't you both Join ust" he
asked, and told the guest about
the party.

Toml wondered if Old Abe had
told the gentleman from Louisi-
anawhat part Allen played in her
business life, for he becamesud'
denly affable.

"If Miss Toland is willing?"
Toml was both willing and un

willing. She wanted to belong to
a group that looked as gay as Al-

len's, but she wasn't sure that she
wanted to Introduce Mr. Prud-
homme into that group before she
bad settled her business with him.
Unable to refuse fithout an un-
graciousness neither man de-
served, she consented.

At first Toml thought Allen's
guests were legion, then she dis-
covered that this was due to their
ability to be in more than one
place at a time. Those she met
hovering over tb barbecue pit
were suddenly In the house. Those
in the housewere on the deck by
the time she reached there.

The house, of which Allen was
proud, was really a one-roo- m

apartment. Bunks were built into
the walls. A compact kitchen ap-
peared by merely opening two
doors. A push-butto- n releasedta
ble and chairs.

There was a huge fireplace for
driftwood and, grouied around It
were a divan and deep, mannish-lookin- g

chalrsj Toml hod never
seen so many winduws. Two
opened onto the ideck where glass
windbreaksgave them . view to the
bay and the long line of the coast
range.

Toml found herself enthroned

bomb
THAT HA

A
HOLE IN THE

HOT

FOP
...

61TS

in a deck chair, an eddy la that
swirl of laughing peo
ple, tror a little wnue she was
content to sit there, warmed by
the sun, her eyes-- laxity scanning
miles of blue water.

had disappeared.
Toml was reminded of him when
she saw an air leveling
on rrom Mill's Field on the south
wore and growing
larger as it neared the Island.

Monday.
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Stanton
Club Has

A Tea
Hobbies' Arc
Exhibited For
150 Guests

STANTON, Mar. 15 (Spl) The
home of Mra. J.. E. Kelly was the
scene Thursday afternoon of a
colorful colonial tea when mem
hers of the Stanton Study club
were hostesses. Entertaining fea
ture of the occasion was an ex
hibit of various hobbles of mem'
hers and other Stanton people.

The entertaining rooms of the
Kelly residencewere decoratedIn
keeping with colonial style with
large bouquetsof peachand plum
blossoms and other southern flow-
ers throughout the rooms. The
tea table was laid with an Import-e-d

llnon cloth, and centeredwith
a large bouquet of blossoms, flank-
ed by tall green tapers in silver
holders. Presiding at the silver
tea service during the afternoon
were Mrs. J. E. Moffett and Mrs.
Charles Slaughter. Mrs. Fillmore
Epley and Mrs. Ernest Epley as-
sisted In serving guests.
.' Other members of the house-part-y

were Mrs. Arlo Forrest, Mrs.
Sari Powell, Mrs. Poe Woodard,
Mrs. E. L. Powell, Mrs. P. L. Dan
iels, Mrs. Edmund Tom, Mrs. Rob-
ert Anglln, Mrs. Ode Hazlewood,
Mrs. Phil Berry, Mrs. Sale Kelly,
Mrs. Calvin Jones,Mrs. J. B. Col-
lier, Mrs. J. E. Kelly and little
Miss BrendaHazlewood. All mem-
bers of the houseparty were
dressedin keeping with the colo-
nial motif.

The exhibit consisted of collec-
tions of china, old glass, stamp
albums, handmadelinens, what-no- t
shelf collections, clipping albums,
hooked rugs,knitted garmentsand
handmade laces. Among tho ex
hibits was a group of paintings
done by a local artist. Miss Lela
Hamilton. Another was a mount-
ed collection of old and rare coins,
shown by Mrs. Arlo Forrest. Sev-
eral pieces of antique wrought
Iron urns were shown by. Mrs.
George Tom. Odd salt and pepper
snaKcrs were displayed by Mrs.
J. E. Moffett and a number of rare
old patterns of glassware were
shown by Mrs. J. E. Kelly.

The Invitation list included one
hundredarid fifty guests. Calling
nours were from 3 to 6 o'clock.

Trainmen Ladies
To Begin A New
AttendanceContest

A new attendance contest was
announcedto begin the first meet
lng In April of the Trainmen La
dles' when the group met Friday
at me w. o. w. hall.

Floor work was practicedat 1:30
o'clock and Mrs. W. W. McCor--
mlck presided. An April 3rd meet
lng at 9:30 o'clock In the morning
was announced when floor work
will be practiced.

Mrs. N. R. Smith and Mrs. Joe
Grimland served refreshmentof a
frozen salad course.

Present were Mrs. J. E. Hen.
drlcks, Mrs. W. E. Davis, Mrs. T.
A. Underhlll, Mrs. H. B. Clark,
Mrs. M. C. Knowles, Mrs. W. H.
Dugan, Mrs. H. W. McCanless,
Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs. W. O. Wes
son, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

Mrs. W. Baraett, Mrs. E. Frazier,
Mrs. B. N. Ralph, Mrs. B. F. Tv- -

son, Mrs. W. Clifton, Mrs. C. A.
Schull, Mrs. J. P. Meadnr. Mm
Clifford SpIIlman, Mrs. O. C. Rags--
unie, jars, i x. Moore, Mrs. E. O.
Hicks, Mrs. I C. Saundem Mr.
Frank Powell, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

miss Edna Cochran

Club Reorganized To
SponsorEasterDance
SaturdayEvening

A special Easter dance Is an
nounced for next Saturday eve-
ning, March 23, at the Settles ho-
tel, to be sponsored by the "Sliver
Streak," an organization of Big
Springyouths who are reviving the
name for this occasion.

There were five members In the
club when It functionedsome vears
ago Bob Miller, Bert Shive, Ger
ald Liberty, Joe Black and George
Choate. Choate, seriously Injured
in an automobile mishap last
Christmas,will be unable to attend
the festivities, hut fellow club mem-
bers will be rememberinghim In
a. special way when they stagethe
dance,

Gerald Liberty's orchestra will
play for the occasion a script af--
xair open to the public.

Crawford

,' atesnay parking Inconvenience
i AM wise your aDsence

ytt leaveour shop you

society..... ...

Xhe Big Spring
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And

"He arose avictor from the dark
domain and he lives forever with
the saints to reign,
Christ arose."

With such hymns of thanks and
praise the local churcheswill ob
serve Easter Sunday with special
music services and cantatas.Choirs
and soloists are to wor
ship with song on this special Sun-
day of the year.

First Baptist
Services Sunday morning at the

First Baptist church are being
planned to Include the Sunriseser-
vice at the when all

will combine to pro-
duce the program. Classesare plan
ning to attend the sunrise worship
In a body, eat breakfast together
and then attendregular 11 o'clock
service at the church.

East 4th St. BapUst
EasterSunday evening a "Sermon

in Song" will b.e given by the choir
at East 4th St church, "Thomas
Called which concerns
Christ's Dorman Kin
ard, song leader and director will

In charge. The Sundaymorning
service will be the Easter sermon.

First Christian
"Easter Joy" a cantata will be

Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock at the First Christian
church with W. H. as
director. Soloists will be Marie

B. Doug
Perry and Mrs. Lloyd Brooks.

St Diary's
The choir will be under direction

of William R. Dawes to present
me o clock morning song

worship Easter music and an Eas
ter sermon will be given by the
pastor.

First
During the week this

Sunday, the First
church wfll hold special evening
services with seasonalmusic given
by the choir and on Easter Sun
day morning the choir will present
a preparedselection.

St. ThomasCatholic
"Mass in F" by and

"Regina Coeli" will be the special
songs given by the choir at St
Thomas Catholic church Sunday
morning at high mass held at 10
o'clock. Anna Mae
Kathleen Williams and Frank Du- -

ley will be soloists. During the
week today, holy week

for

and assuressafekeepingof the
jusi leave your car ai biku--

be furnisheda ticket which win

Mrs. Etta

,
a new servicenow being offered our which ellml- -

, , .
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11

oe

at u
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nothing and Is Justa few feet from our entrance.
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Special Easter Song Services To
Be Held Next SundayAt Churches

Cantatas
Choir Music
Featured

Hallelujah,

preparing

amphitheatre
denominations

Didymus"
resurrection.

prepared

Summerlln

Dunham, Housewright,

Episcopal

Presbyterian
beginning

Presbyterian

Leonard,

Lunebring,

beginning
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services will be held. Holy Thurs
day and Good Friday will be ob
served.

First Methodist
Easter Sunday evening the First

Methodist choir, directed by Oeorge
Crosthwalt, will presenta cantata,
"From Cross to Crown," an ar
rangement of hymns by Judson,
Soloists will be H. O. Keaton and
Mr. Sltchler, tenors, John Vastine,
bass, Mrs. Bernard Lamun and
Mrs V. H. Flewellen, sopranos, Mrs,
Keaton, alto and Mrs. L. R. Mundt
at the organ.

A special solo will also be given
Sunday night by Mr. Sltchler Sun
day morning the choir will sing
the anthem,"He is Risen" with H.
O. Keaton and Oeorge Crosthwalt
singing a duet, "The Crucifix" by

Church of Christ
Revival meetings beginning today

will last until Easter Sunday at
Church of Christ with sermonand
topics dealing with the resurrec
tlon of Christ

Bobby JamesNobles Is
EntertainedOn His
Birthday Anniversary

Mrs. S. R, Nobles entertained
her son, Bobby James, on his sev
enth birthday anniversary 'Friday
with a party In her home. Yellow
and green were the chosen colors
and favors used an Easter motif,

Games were played In the home
and the group was taken to the
park. Cake and Ice cream were
also served. Others present were
Mary Elizabeth Martin, La Rue
Tucker, Billy Cunningham, Billy
Buckner, Gene and Ruby Jo Bled'
soe, Bobby Wilkes, Fannie Lou
Roberts, Sue Carolina Wasson.

Bridge And 42 Party
Given By Variety Club

The Variety club entertainedwith
a bridge and 42 party at the Settles
hotel Friday night The St. Pat-
rick's motif wascarriedout In dec
orations and refreshments.Punch
and cookies and mints were served
guests as they left.

High score for bridge was made
by Newton Starnes. Ths couple
staying highest In 42 were Ray-
mond Plunkett and J. T. Glfmore.

Hostess for the affair were mem
bers of the Variety club. Those at
tending were Clara Sue Vastine,
Reta Mae Bigony, Frances Tingle,
Emma Ruth Stripling, Peggy
Thomas, Sue Walker, Ruth Jobb,
Newton Starnes,Ora Clare Lump-
kin,, Wayne Burleson, Raymond
Plunkett, John Stripling, J. T. Gil
more, Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs.
Jess .Slaughter, Mr. and Mrs. D,
r. .Bigony, urs. u ox mripung, Mrs,
J. B. Hodges, Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs,
J, E. Terry, Miss Lurlene Paxton,
El':n Dempsey, Derrell Flint, Mary
Caraett,Mrs. Opal "Douglass,James
Walker, Johnnie Hill and Don
Thomas.

Qui On Etiquette Is
Given To Sub Deb Club

Loveda ShuU gave a quls on
etiquette for the Sub Deh club
when It met In the home of Kath
leen Boatler Saturdayafternoon.

Dinner was served and attend'
lng were Champa Philips, Janice
Slaughter,Jacquelyn Faw, Kath
leen Boatler, Gloria' Conley, Ruth
Ann Dempsey, Vivian Ferguson,
Margaret Jackson, Chessle Faye
Miller, Violet Rows, Caroline
Smith, Patsy Stalcup, Kathleen
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Delegates From
Rebekah 284
At Assembly

Three-da-y Meet
Being Held In
Waco For Order

Delegates and membors of Re-

bekah lodge 284 wlU attend tho
three-da-y state assembly in Waco
being held today, Monday and
Tuesday.

Plcturod on the left is Mrs. Ora
Martin, lodge deputy,who will take
cart In the seating of officers.
Above Is Mrs. Alma Crenshawand
Mrs. Eula Pond, and to the right
Mrs. Ruth Wilson, delegate frorri
Lodge 284.

Others who will attend ore Mrs.
Ludle Lyklns, Mrs. Delia 'Herring,
Mrs. Dora Madison, who Is a mem
ber fit, the credentialscommitteeof
Rebekahassembly. M. M. Madi-
son, a memberof 284 lodge, Is also
grandmasterof the state of Texas
and will preside at the assembly.
M. L. Hayworth, chairman of the
unwritten work committee, will re-

turn for the fifth year In this
capacity.

W. S. Morrow and Ben Miller
are also to attendand for the first
time In 4B years, J. H. (Dad)
Henderson will be unable to at
tend the assembly due to Illness

Between 3,000 and 4,000 persons
are cxpeoted and the Roosevelt
hotel Is to be headquartersfor the
assembly. A reception was sched
uled for Saturday night with to
days program including the seat
ing of Grand lodge officers and
memorial services. Children and
persons from the Old Folks homes
supported by the Rebekahs and
Oddfellows will be on Monday
morning's program. The Ladies'
Auxiliary and Patriarch Militant
will hold a luncheon Tuesday to
complete the schedule.

Attending from Stanton are Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Burns and Mrs.
John Plnkston, delegate, and John
Pinkston.

"Kid" Party Given
By EunaLee Long
In HomeFriday

Euna Lee Long entertained In
her home Friday evening with a
"Kid" party for a group of her
friends. Baby pictures of the
group were brought and prizes
given to the one guessingthe most
numbercorrectly.

WInnell Fischer won the prize
for the best dressed girl and Bill
Graves for the boys. Miss Fischer
went as Virginia Wheeler of the
movies and Graves as Baby
uumpung of the tunny paper,
Prizeswerea doll and baseballbat

Balloons and cutouts decorated
the roomsand signs reading,"Chil-
dren Should be Seen and not
Heard," and "Only a Selfish Child
Will Grab His Neighbor's Gum--
drops were about the room.

Farmer in the Dell, Itisklt-Itask- lt

and London Bridge were
played and spelling bee was won
by Miss Fischer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Grant were
given the prize for the best cos
tumes.

School day lunches of animal
crackers, sandwiches, apples, lolly
pops and pink lemonade were
served. Favors were slates with
the names of the guests.

Present were Mary Evelyn Law-
rence, Georgia Griffin, Ann Griffin,
Jack Stiff, Marie Byerley, Elndra
Hubbard, Bob Smith, Harold Byer-
ley, Frank Winchester.

Mrs. Hodges Given A
Fareivell Gift By
St. Anne's Club

Mrs. Jack Hodges, Jr., president
of St. Anne's club of St. Mary's
Episcopal church, was surprised
with a farewell gift from the club
when members met at the parish
house this week for a "business"
meeting.

Mrs. Hodges wui risked to call
members together for a business
discussion and when she arrived
found the party for her. The
Hodges wilt leave this week for
Odessawhere they will make their
nome.

Present were Mrs. Jack Piatt,
Florenceand Iona McAllster, Reta
Debenport, Mrs, William R. Dawes,
Mrs. M. W. Paulsen, Mrs. Monroe
Johnson.

From 9 o'clock to 12 o'clock Fri
day night,- members of the country
club danced to old - .fashioned
dances called by Jim Winslow at
an affair sponsored at the dab by
the Ladles' Qolf association.

Mr. Winslow and Us three-piec-e

orchestra.furnished the muslo and

MRS. KUIA rOND

WsWrnkrnkm.

MRS. RUTH WILSON

Joyce Nolen Is

Given Surprise
Shower Friday

Mrs. D. Bird Is
HostessAt An
Evening Affair

Miss Joyce Nolen, bride-ele- ct of
Prentiss Bass, was surprisedwith
a miscellaneous showerFriday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock in the home of
Mrs. Daniel Bird. Miss Nolen, who
will wed Easter Sunday, is the
daughter of Mrs. Gladys Nolen.

Pink, green and yellow were the
chosen colors and refreshmentsof
pimiento cheese and tuna salad
sandwiches, cookies and punch
were served.

Guests present were Mrs. J. P.
Norris, Mrs. Joe Corcoran, Mrs. F.
H. Talbot, Mrs. J. F. Moore, Mrs.
A. C Bass, Mrs. Earnest Barnett,
Mrs. Wilbur Barnett, Mrs. Gladys
Nolen, Mrs. W. K. Harrison, Mrs.
Adrian De Graflnreld, Mrs. Ralph
La Londe, Mrs. Ethyls Schubert,
Mrs. Tommy Robertson,Edith Gay
and the honoree.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Marvin
Hull, Anne Martin, Mrs. Roy
Reeves, Mrs. O. D. O'Danlel, Mrs.
J. E. Nix, Mrs. Bob Wolf, Mrs. G.
W. Felton.

Allegro Music Club
Meets To Hear A
Piano Program

Voting to presenta model meet
ing on the radio program to be
in May, members of ths Allegro
Muslo club met Saturday In the
home of Beverly Ann Stulting.

Joan Hlgglnbotham was leader
and Jo Ellen Wise played a piano
solo, "Little Canoe" by Blake,
tmma Jeanne Slaughter gave
"Theme From Unfinished Sym-
phony" by Schubert

Murial Floyd played a piano
number by Blake, "Somersaults,"
and Mary Katherlne Trice gave a
piano solo by Burgmueller, "The
Swallow." Betty Lou McGlnnls
played "The Toe Dancer" by Ella
Kellerer,

Others present were Luan Ware.
Helen Blount, Gene Nabors, Theo-
dore Adkins, Ila Beth Mansur, Jo
Nell Sykes, Mary Nell Cook, Doro
thy wasson, Jean Conley, Joanna
Winn, Mary Althene Page, Jean
Ellen Uhowns.

B&k W Club Gives A
Dinner For Members

Nineteen members of ths Busi
ness and Professional Woman's
club met Thursdayevening in the
home of Gladys Smith for a din
ner. Assisting were Mrs. Maurine
Word and Ina Mae Bradley.

Others attending were Jeannette
Barnett, Edith Gay, Mrs. Matt Har
rington, Helen Duley, Fern Wells,
Jewel Barton, Dorothy Lee Bas--
sett, Evelyn McCurdy, Laura Belle
Underwood, Mabel Jo Trees, Olyve
Chumley, Mrs. I A. Eubanks,
Myrtle Jones, Mrs. Evelyn Cook,
Mrs. Ruth Sparks, Amabel Love-
lace.

GraduateNurses Ass'n,
To Meet Wednesday

Texas Graduate Nurses associ
ation, district No. 18, will hold Its
regular monthly meeting at
o'clock Wednesday, March 29, at1

Hendricks Memorial hospital In
Abilene,

ka and Virginia reelVera taught
to ths group,

Approximately M aouplea at
tended and fund wilt go toward
buHdla a ladles lounge and cWb-roe-

at the country club. The
otf aseeUU to sfewwriag the

Old-Fashion-ed Dancing Is Taughf-A-t

Country Club By Jim Winslow

MissDawes
To Give
Concert

.ProgramTo Bet
Friday At
Auditorium

First formal concertlnlier home
town will be presentedthis week
by Nancy fiawes, a Big Spring girl
of wtdely-acclalme- d musical ability
who has consistently won laurels
from critics and rmblla alike In
piano . concert "appearanceselse
where..

Mis Dawes will be assisted by
her brother, William R. Dawer, vo
calist. In the program, to be given
at the Municipal auditorium Fri-
day "evening, beginningat 8:15. The
presentationIs by the Muslo Study
club, which each year, as a part of
Its activity) sponsors a' Texas artist
In concert. A happy choice this
year hasbsen Miss Dawes as a Big
Spring product

Miss Dawes started hermusical
studieshere, under tutelageof her
father, the lata W. R, Dawes.
Later, she studied under Elizabeth
Leake at Texas State College for
Women, then at the University of
Michigan under Josef Brlnker--
mann.She has presentedprograms
at Denton, Dallas, Lubbock, San
Angclo and Houston, but although
she has taken a part In programs
in Big Spring, has yet to appear
In a full formal concert before
home folk. She achieved a high
point In her career only last sea
son, when she appearedas a great
artist wl'.h the Kansas City sym
phony, conducted by KarLKrueger,
and won high acclaim.

Miss Dawes is a teacherof pub--
Ho school In Dallas, and will
mauea trip here for the concert

Mr. Dawes, director of public
school music In Big Spring, has ap--
pearea in numerous programs In
the city, and has done considerable
radio work. He majored in voice
at the University of Michigan, re-
ceiving his master'sdegree in music
there, with training under Arthur
Hackett

ThreeBig Spring:
Girls Presented
By Tech DFD Club

BUlle BessShlve, Jiuchter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Shtve, Marguerite
need, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Travis Reed, and Emily Stalcup.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Stalcup were presented Saturday
eveningby the D.F.D. club of Texas
Tech as new members.

A formal dance was held at the
Hilton hotel in Lubbock following
the presentationof the pledges.Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Shlve, Murry Pat
terson,Mr, and Mrs. Harry Stalcup
and daughter, Patsy, and Mrs. Tra
vis Reed attendedfrom here.

Pink And White Chosen
Colors At Book Of The
Month Club Party

Pink and white were the chosen
colors when Mrs. Ted Phillips en
tertained the Book of the Month
club In her home Friday. Pink and
white cookies and ice cream was
servedwith limeade.

The club discussed having
another party and including hus
bands and members talked and
sewed.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. Enmon
Lovelady, who Is to be next hostess,
Mrs. Fritz Wehner, Mrs. Roy Bruce,
Mrs. Jim Waddell, Mrs. Sonny Ed-
wards, Mrs. George Thomas, Mrs,
Neal Stanley.

P--T. A. To Meet In
CoahomaTuesday

COAHOMA. Mar. 16 (Spl) Fol
lowing the meeting of the P--T. A.
next Tuesdav evenlmrat 8 o'clock
In the high school auditorium, the
rhythm band will furnish special
entertainment and declamation
eliminations will be held. Ever
parent Is urged to come.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Event

MONDAY
FIRST METHODIST W. M. &

will meet in circles at 3 o'clock.
Circle One, Mrs. H. N. Robinson,
601 Bell; Circle Two, Mrs. T. A.
Pharr, 80S Johnson;Circle Three,
Mrs. B. E. Freeman, 606 Nolan;
Circle Four, Mrs. V. H. Flew-
ellen, 201 E. Park; Circle Five,
Mrs. Emma Davis, 2108 Main;
Young Woman's Circle, Mrs. J
O. Haymes, 401 Scurry, Mrs. J,
F, Moore as hostess.

ST. THOMAS Catholic Unit, St
Catherine will meet at 2:30
o'clock with Mrs. W. D. Will- -

hanks, 1602 Gregg.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
W. M. S. will meet at 2:30
o'clock at the church

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
meetat 3 o'clock at the church.

EAST 4TH ST. BAPTIST W. M. S.
wlU meat at 1:30 o'clock at the
church for a missionary pro
gram.

PRESBYTERIAN Auxiliary will
meet at 3:15 o'clock for Installa
tion service at the church.

ST. MARYE Episcopal Unit, St
Mary's will meet at 3:19 o'clock
at the parish house. Mrs, John
Holle will give the devotional and
Mrs. Shine Philips wlU be In
chargeof the program.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. 8. will
meet at a o'clock in circles
Christine Coffee wlU meet at 3
o'clock with Mrs. Tom Under
bill, 480 Johnson. The May elle
Taylor, Mary WlWs, Lucille
Reacan,Eva Sanderscircles .wlHfl
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MRS. VERNON S. BAIRD

(Photo by Perry)

Miss Juanita Cook Weds Vernon

Baird In Friday Night teremony
Simple Keaa in nomeui Dime
Parents,Mr. And Mrs. R. L.Cook, On
Their 26th Wedding Anniversary

Before an Improvised altar of fern and Ivy that decorated tho fire-

place, Miss JuanitaCook and Vernon a Balrd were married at 7:30

o'clock Friday night in the home of tho bride's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Cook.

Melvln J. Wise, minister of the Church of Christ, read the single
ring ceremony. Seven white tapers In large candelabraburned In front
of the fireplace. Pink primrose plants were on either side of tho
candelabrawith floor baskets of pink and white and
stock completing the altar decoration.

The ceremony was oni
tho 26th wedding anniversary or
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Cook.

The bride wore a white street
length crepe dress with white ac-

cessories and carried an
bouquet of sweetpeas

and carnations. The bouquet was
made with gardeniasin the center
in corsage that she wore with
her traveling suit The bouquet
was tied with- - white satin ribbon.
'For something old she wore a

seed pearl bracelet belonging to
an aunt Something blue was a
handmade lace handkerchief and
somethingborrowed was a pearl
necklace.

She was attended by Zula DI1-la- rd

who wore a dress of ashesof
roses made with a lace yoke and
her shoulder corsagewas of orchid
sweetpeas. Harold Bennett at
tended the bridegroom.

Marie Balrd and Beatrice Peck
sang "I Love You Truly" before
the ceremony with Mrs. H. O. Hill
at the piano.

Mra Marie, Balrd played. "The
Wedding March" from "Lohengrin"
by Wagner and during the cere-
mony played "Indian Love Call."

For traveling the bride wore a
black, mannish tailored suit with
white accessories and the white
gardenia corsage. Following the
reception the couple left for Fort
Worth where they will be for a
week. On their return they will
oe at nome at wz uouaa.

A three-tiere-d wedding cake
topped with a bride and bride
groom centered thetable that was
lace-lal-d over pink and pink tapers
burned at either end of the table.
Miss DUlard, Miss. Peck and Mrs.
Marie Baird served.

The bride was graduated from
Big Spring high school In 1936 and
has been employed by her father
in the real estate and oil royalty

Six County Medical
Auxiliary Meets Here

Mrs. George McMahan and Mrs.
P. W. Malone were hostesses to
the Six County Medical Auxiliary
members when they met here Fri-
day at the Settles hotel for 12:30
o clock luncheon.

Preesnt were Mrs. Preston R.
Sanders, Mrs. G. H. Wood, Mrs.
R. B. O. Cowper, Mra Turner
Bynum, Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mra
F. H. Gray. From Odessa were
Mrs. E. V. Headlee, Mrs. W. E.
Hestand. The group will meet
next month In Midland.

Mrs. Cunningham Hostess
To Informal Bridge Club

Mrs. C. A. Cunningham enter
tained the Informal club at the
Settles hotel Friday andhigh score
went to Mrs. W. W.Inkman. Re-
freshmentswere served and others
playing were Mm. J. B. Young,
Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs. J. D.
Biles, Mrs. Fred Stephens, Mrs.
George McMahan. Mrs. Van .Gle
son Is to be next,hostess.
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business since her graduation. She
was also a member of the Melody
Maids, popular trio, whose songs
are well known to civic clubs and
organizations In town. Marie
Balrd and Beatrice Peck were tho
other members of the trio.

The bridegroom was graduated
from high school at Loralne and
is employed at Cosden Petroleum
company In the laboratory.

Guest at the wedding and re;
ceptlotrwero Miss Buna Edwards;
Tommy Tarlent,'Jr.,-- Dalrd Massen,
Rawlelgh McCulIough, Mrs. Denver
Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Merrick,
Mrs. J. T. DUlard, Mr. and Mrs.'
J. B. Merrick, Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Massey,Mrs. L B. Balrd, Lorraine,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bennett ot
Colorado City, Mr. and Mrs. Llgon
Balrd, Clara Davis, Mr, and Mrs.
H. P. Steck, Mr. and Mrs, C. E.
Matson, Carolyn Sue Matson, Ruth'
Schulze.

. D. a Riley, Mr. and Mrs. Woody
Campbell, Mrs. W. H. Scott, Jr,
Mrs. James L. Evans, Beatrice
Peck, James Woodrow Campbell,
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Hendrlck, J.
L. Evans, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Le-- .

Fevre, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hill,
Mrs. Annie Lea Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown,
Clarlnda Mary Sanders, Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Hatch, Jean Jackson,
Thomas South, Jack Cook, Rev.
and Mrs. Melvln J. Wise, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo L. Hayes, Mrs. H. A.
Stegner, Mrs. C. E. Lovelace, Nan-
cy Lovelace, Mrs. OzenaCook, Joe
Dick Merrick, Tex Massey, Joan
Massey, Jack Merrick, Charles
Peck, Mr, and Mrs. Jlmmle Lott,
Midland.
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Introductory Offer!
Specialon EugeneWaves
for Limited Time Only!

Mcdowell
Beauty Shop .

209 E. 2nd Phone020

NURSERY STOCK SALE
Big discounton all our stock, which Includes Evergreens, orna-
mental and blooming shrubs, roses, trees,hedgesand all other
nurserystock oa hand. Wo haveeverythingIn thjs line for the
beattttflcatloB of your home. Several truck loads Just received,
completing the largeststock we have ever had.

COME AND SEE TO APPRECIATE

ROSS NURSERY
1184 EastSrd St. OpM SmdayAf tereMM
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JEosterBonnetCanLeadWayToAMan'sHeartMiss Muliins l

By ADELAIDE XEKK
AT Fashion Editor

Hats affect masculine hearts,
proposals' and thi marriage rate,
says one t America'! leading bat
designer.

So give special thought to your
Leap Tear Boater bonnet, for It
may help u get your man.

"A young man matrimonially In
clined can be attractedby a pretty
hat," says HowardsHodge, whose
hats are worn from Malno to Cal
ifornia. "But he can be frightened
away by a flighty, crazy one that
veers off at a dizzy angle. Reason
He Is apt to think the girl U as
dizzy as her hats and not the one
to found the best homo and hap

salsssrr jB'isslslsssi
wfm& tfaLLBytCLLLLB

IKijipMRHBHiHiiiHHsl
The wide sailor appearsla yel-

low straw designed by Howard
Hodge.

plness.Whenxhatsare extremeand
eccentric, fe'er men propose."

(For your Information, Made-
moiselles, atlstlcs don't quarrel

er-r-

Civic Study Club
HasTexasDay
Program

COAHdMAl Mar. 16 (Spl) Miss

Pearl Forrester was hostessto the

Coahoma Civic and Study club
Thursday evening when 18 mem-

bers met in the R. A. Marshall

home with Mrs. Ethyl Byrd In
charge.

"Texas Day" was the theme of

the program led by Mrs. Marshall
Oleta Hudson talked on "Wild
Flowers" and Elizabeth. Coffee
gave a report on Texas Federation
of Women's clubs.

Social hour 'was held and secret
pals were revealed. The refresh
ment table was centered with a
St. Patrick's hat with green
candles at either side and small
shamrockscircled the hat.

White angel food squares with
shamrock trimmings and green
and white mints were servedwith
lemon snow. Members were Mrs.
W. J. Jackson, Mrs. Grady Acuff,
Mrs. Ethyl Byrd, Mrs. A. O, Young,
Mrs. O. M. Boswell, Mrs. R. A.
Marshall, Mrs. D. S. Phillips, Mrs.
Fred Beckhami Elizabeth Coffee,
Pearl Forrester, Sibyl Myers, Net-
tie Lee Shelton, Zoe Weeks, Reta
Watson, pleta Hudson and Mrs.
cox or urownwooa.

Friday Nite Bridge
Club MeetsIn The
W. R.'kobbsHome

The Friday Nite Bridge club met
in the home of W. R. Hobbs with
Mrs. R. II. Foard hostessin Mrs.
Hobbs' absence.

St. Patrick's Day theme was
used In the table covers, favors
and refreshments. High score
went to Mrs. J. W. Smith and A. E.
McDougal. Floating prize was
awarded to T. E. Thompson.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. McDougal, Mr. and Mrs
Foard, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith,
Mr, and Mrs. Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. Hart Phillips, Miss Vivian
Westermanand W. R. Hobbs. Mr.
and Mrs. McDougal are to be next
hosts.

H.1

lt'i"a "wite

with him. la New York, where
fashions are made, the year after
the crazy-ha-t epidemic the mar-
riage rata fell several percent.So
did It the year after the Empress
Eugenie episode though a few
other things, like the depression,
may havehad something to do with
It, too.)

For your further Information
these are the things, I have learn
ed, men like In hats: Brims (both
large and small), color (not too

Here's another version of the
sailor white this tlmo and rim-
med with cherries.

loud), flowers, simplicity and de
signs that make a becoming frame
for tie face.

To complete your education,these
are the things designers havedone
in Leap Year's Easter bonnets:

Biggest news is in brims. Those
thar have made the latter splash
and are most talked of right now

PariahCouncil To Meet
TuesdayMorning To
Clean Up Church

St. ThomasCatholic parish coun
cil will meet at 9 o'clock Tuesday
morning for a covered-dis-h lunch-
eon and churchcleaning. All mem
bers are urged to attend.

Three Act Comedy To
Be PresentedFriday
At ForsanSchool

FORSAN. Mar. 16 (Spl) The
Junior-Seni- or class will present
the annual play Friday, March
22nd, In the high school gymna-
sium under direction of Miss
Luella Thomas, speech arts In
structor.

The three-a-ct comedy is entitled
"Early to Bed, Early to Rise," and
reveals the ups and downs of a
typical American family.

Patsy Fuller, played by Betty
Jane Harmon Is the heroine, aad
Jack Craig plays the part of hamV
some Jim Griggs. The play guar
antees2S1 laughs plus romantic In
terest.

Supporting cast Includes BUI
Lonsford. Coleen Moore, Jlmmte
Johnson, Eddlr Bradham, as "the
other Fullers, Joy Lane as Spanky
Munltls, Gayle Green as Daisy and
Otto as played by Fred Lonsford.

Theo Willis acts the part of Mr.
Conkle and Laura Montgomery is
played by Helen Marting.

A pet skunk and white rat also
play prominent parts in the com
edy. The play begins at 7:44 o'clock
and ,charges of 15 cents and 25
cents win De mauo ana lunas iu
be used for the annual student
trips.

Pie Supper In Coahoma
Draws Large Croicd

COAHOMA.. Mar. 16 (Spl) The
Coahoma high school auditorium
was almost filled to capacity Fri-
day evening when the women of
the Methodist church sponsored a
pie supper. County candidates
were presentand made one-minu-

speeches
Other attractions were furnished

by the high school band and
rhythm band.

wafdtobe "that relief on th quality.,

consciousdarliries every hour of the day! Choose

them eluslvelyglamorous for dress-u- trimly sheer

for tailored times, smoothly turdy for PO"

Meticulously made with tiny seams nd imar
heels, they'll do right by your legs.T.wd your

bildgctl Glorious LUX-teste- d shadesto complex

nentevery color scheme! Many In proportioned

lengths, witlf the ever-faithf-ul Wearex To. All '

with extra elasticity and clever reinforcements for, i

'longerwear.J 79c $1.00
KIMBERUN SHOE STORE
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Hand off the face, but there are
still a number that pitch forward
over the eye. Among the new off-fa- ce

hats are Flemish sailors In-

spired by old Flemish painting
whose brims (posed on a close cap)
tilt skyward and are edged by a
wide flange. There are also a lot
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Sally Victor's famous Flemish
sailor Is built of gray felt band--
ed In white.

of bonnets Inspired by nun's coifs.
Another Important piece of

spring hat news concernsbig roll- -
brimmed felt chapeaux with wide
sides and fairly shallow "backs and
fronts. Some of these roll back
from the face, others up on each
side.

All the old brimmed favorites
are here, too. There are narrow
and wide-brimm- sailors, rolling
brimmed, brctons (sometimes posed
so far back on the headthey have
a halo effect), postillions and sho-
vel brims which pitch forward

Let's Get .

PERSONAL
Dr. O W. Koberg of Fort Worth

Is spendingthe week with his par
ents,Mr. andMrs. Charles Koberg.

Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee has re
turned from Fort Worth where she
spent a week attending the Fat
Stock show.

Mr. and Mrs. William Flatt and
daughter,Juanlta, of De Leon and
Ralph Coansof De Leon arespend-

ing the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Travis Flatt Mr. and Mrs. Llge
Harrison and Clyde and Wanda
Harrison will' be dinner guests of
the Travis Flatta today with the
De Leon guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lamb of Lub-
bock are spending the weekend
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C, B. Faught.

Mrs. Matt Harrington left Fri
day for a two week trip to include
visits In St. Louis and Chicago.

Hfw and HTf VwIa 1mv litlv. i rp,-j""- -Lr y'QA - fr r''"reiurnea irom fori vvortn wnere
they spentFriday and met her par
ents,Mr, andMrs. It. a. carglle ol
Mt. Vernon.

Mrs. Pearle Shannon of Snyder
Is vilstlng this week with her sis
ter, Mrs. J. H. Greene, and Mr.
Greene,

Bobo Hardy, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Hardy, and Jerry Hodges are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hatch,
their uncle and aunt, In Fort
Worth. They will attend the Fat
Stock show.

Mrs. J. N. Routh of Abilene-wi- ll

return Monday atfer a visit with
her son, J. N. Hputh, at the O. P.
Griffin home.

Mrs. Ella Necl returned Friday
from Snyder after a two week visit
with her sister, Mrs. H. T. Sefton.

M. D. Owen of Portland, Ore.,
left Saturdayafter a week's visit
with Mr. and Mrs. J". E. Gullion.

Happy ThirteenClub
Meets With Mrs. Green

FORSAN, Mar. 16 (Spl) Mrs.
Jeff Green entertained the Happy
Thirteen Bridge club with a party
in her home Thursday. Mrs. Lloyd
Burkhart won high score for club
and guesthigh went to Mrs. M. M.
Hines.

Mrs. M, H. Dubrow was awarded
consolation and bingo awards went
to Mrs. Woodrow Scudday and
Mrs Guy C Ralney

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. W, K. Scudday, Mrs. Cleo
Wilson, Mrs. J. R. Asbury, Jr.,
Mrs. Arthur Barton, Mrs. Brady
Nix, Mrs. Woodrow Scudday, Mrs.
Guy C. Ralney, Mrs. M. M. Hines,
Mrs. O. N. Eggbert,Mrs. J, D. Gait.
Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart, Mrs. M. T.
Dubrow.

Bailors.

Bible Study ClassHas
Quilting At Otischalk

FORSAN. Mar. 18 (Spl) The
Bible Study class of Methodist
church of Otischalk met this week
In the home of Mrs. Mary Chalk
and quilted a quilt to be presented
to the E. M. Moody family whose
hqme was recently destroyed by

' "fire.
Present wertf 'Mrs. O. N. Green,--

Mrs; L. G. Candy, Mrs, J. T,
O'Barr, Mrs. Glen W. Boman, Mrs.
J.L. Havnes. Mrs. H. R. Ball. .Mrs.
"Oils Ware. Mrs., Reuben Schuess--
I..'Uh'TaI. JVT7(i....-amW- t, V),., 4Ut. V. jtrh .., ..--.

I O. B." Caldwell, Mrs. B. ,B Kirk
Mr. Joe.B. Hoard.

NeedleAft Sewing Club
Meett'WlthMrs, Dooley

Needle Art was the name given
the new sewing ciud mat mei
Thursdayafternoon In thehometa
Mrs. Clyde Dooley, Members were
Mrs. H. U Wennert, Mrs. B. a
Kienntrf. Mrs. Dooley, Mrs. J. M.
Anderson, Mrs, HoMls Lloyd,' Mrs.
M. B. MuHeU. Mrs. Que Hijwer.

Ifhe'Beai sfteaUofc W to U
Mrs X. I Xknnert

WUtew boulevard m hsetess.

over the face. Felts, straws and I 11111 1 illlbraids are aU used to make them. - -
Color Is the next news note In rithe 1W0 Easier chapeau. Navy NhOWer
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Comes the Breton black and
forward-tilted,- - finished with si
white gardenia'and crown.

blue and black hat are splashed
with scarlet or apple green, white
hats (numerous) are touched with
navy blue. There are also a num
ber of colored hats dusty pinks,
misty blues, soft yellows and
greens and some plaid taffeta

Flowers, fruit and bird wings,
liberally used, add to the voguo
for color. Toques ore covered with
pastel flowers, white blossoms or
red currantsand mistedwith a col-

orful veil film. Wings trim sailors
or nest In flower toques.

All In all, the new Easter bon-
nets' .are chapeauxto which men
mglht well propose.

Junior-Seni-or Party
Given Friday Night
At The High School

FORSAN, Mar. 16 (Spl) P. D.
Lewis, BradyNix, Mrs. Cecil Ham
ilton and Thomassponsored succession.
a Junior-senio-r party Friday eve-
ning In the high school gymnasium.

Eva Merl Bklles, Juanlta Lons-
ford, Elolse Kent; Jlmmle

Vard Cowley, Tommy McDon
ald, J. R. Smith and Warren 1.
Quails won the scavenger hi't.

Spin the bottle, electricity, Mag-
gie and Jlggs and other games
were played.

AttendingWere Vera Mae Wlm- -
berly, Mary Ellen Butler, Gladys
Cardwell, Maxlne Morelan, Mary
Klahr, Vivian Klahr, Adelaide Har-grove-s,

Claudell Ragsdale,Wanda
Nell Gladden. Myra Nell Harris,
Alda Rae Rucker,JewelIsrael, Jim
Earl West.

J. R. Smith, Floyd Griffith. Olen
Griffith, James and Jack Craig,
James Gardner, Louis Morelan,
Eugene Staphen, Robert Odom,
JoeB. Hoard, Don Ferguson, Vard
Cowley, Warren G. Quails, Robert
Yarbro, Thomas White, Russell
Wilson.

High School Juniors;
Seniors Have Banquet

STANTON, Mar. 16 (Spl) The
Juniorsof the Stanton high school
entertained theseniorclass recent-
ly with the annual Junior-Seni- or

banquet at the First Methodist
church.
. A St-- Patrick's motif was tar

ried out in the color schemes and
decorations. small programs
titled "A Trip to Ireland" were
presented to eachguest. The pro-
gram consisted of the processional
by Mrs. R. G. DcBerry, invocation
by W. J. Smith, a brief talk on "In
terests''by Robert Williamson and
"Rewards" by Houston Woody.
Music was presentedby the Reeds
quartet, Miss Ozella Hunt talked
on "Girls," and Mary Kathryn
Barflold spoko on "Alibis," "Name-
sakes" was glyen by Thesa Ruth
Hull, a dance selection was pre-
sented by Nora Allene Purser, and
O. C. Southall, 'school superlnten--
aentjvjpoke On "Do It Now."

Junior and senior officers and
class members, faculty members
and sponsors were guests,

PERSONAL ITEMS
FROM STANTON

STANTON, Mar., 16. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Slaughterhad as their
guest recently H. P. DIx, partner
of Brown Brothers Harrlman Bank.
Jng company of New York, who
was visiting in West Texas.

Returning Sundaynight from a
trip through Texas, Louis-
iana, New Orleans, and parts of
Mlsslsslpil, Including the Garden
Pilgrimage at Natchez were Mrs.

hostess.

Evelyn Woodard. Mrs. J. E. Mof--
fett, Mrs. Edmund Tom. Mrs. Earl
Powell, Mrs. Phil Berry, Mrs. Bart-le-y

Smith and Mrs. J. E. Kelly.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Tixler are

guests In the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kaderll for
several days before Mr. Tixler
leaves for New York, where he will
sail for France,having been called
to his itome country to serve In
the army. Mrs. Tixler plans to re-
main here for some time.' Mrs. George Bond and Mrs. J. P,
Boyd went to Marshal last week-
end 'where Mrs. Boyd visited her
daughter'and tMrs. "Bond, her
mother. They accompanied George
Bond as far 'si Ft-Wort-

Mrs. Paul Jones Is visiting rela-
tives and'friends In Corslcana and
other East Texas points.

-- J, is cnucany 'iu in
the Big Spring hospital.

Ctialjc PJKHTMeeti
TonSAN, Mar. IB (Spl) The

Chalk P--T. A. met Tuesdayat the
Chalk school house with .twenty--
eight parents and teachersattend-Ing-Th-a

rhythm .band presented
two numbers and. readings.srsre
given by Fredda'NeUOglesby and
Ross Bell, Jr.

A round-tabl- e discussion .was
held In the form of a questionbox
Mnv Dandy presidedat .ths .busV-rut-s

seeeioM Ts It was.voted to
sponsor a cemmunlty.partyat,tb
school Thursday night, March 21.
lUfreetMMRUi were serves.

- r

Bridc-EIc-ct Of
W. F. Tallcy
Honored

COAHOMA, Mar. 16 (Spl) Miss
Dorothy Jean Muliins, bride-ele- ct

of W. F. Tallcy, was complimented
with a gift party Friday afternoon
In tbo home of Mrs. George Pagan
with Mrs. H. L. Stamps sis co--

The lace-lal-d table was centered
with a nest filled wlh candy Eas
ter eggs and srnall chicks and rab
bits surrounded it. White tapers
were on either side.

Mrs. C. H. DeVaney read the
Ufa history ot Miss Muliins and
Jo Dell Hale dressed In a white
satin floor length dress was pic
tured as tho bride and Miss
Gladys McGregor played "Here
Comes the Bride."

In the mock wedding were Sabrn
Paganand Ann Muliins, who car-
ried the box of gifts presentedto
Mins Muliins.

Easter refreshments of salad,
sandwiches, pink and white cook
ies and lemonado were served.
Small bags of rice, tied In pink
ribbon were plate favors

Others present were Mrs. C. T.
DoVaney, Mrs. A. C. Hale, Mrs.
Ellis Elliott, Mrs. Leroy Echols,
Mrs. Noble Read, Mrs. a H. De,
Vaney, Mrs. H. V. Guthrie, Mrs,
Roy Muliins, Mrs. A. D. Shlvc.
Mrs. George McGregor, Mrs. Cora
Echols, Mrs. Frank Loveless, Mrs.
Charles Read, Jr., Mrs. J. B,
Wheat, Mrs. H. T. Hale, Mrs.
Glenn Guthrie, Mrs. Agnes Barn
hill, Gladys McGregor, Betty Lou
Loveless, Amy Lee Echols, Jo Dell
Hale.

"The TClt-Ka- t" club was formed

XAieiia I

South

thirty noblemen England served

','.

soctety
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'TEEN TOPICS

Cornelia Frazier Is
Hostess High
Heel Slipper Club

Frazier entertained the
High Heel Slipper club her homo
Saturday and Jeannette March- -

banks, social chairman, was
charge the

Cornelia and
Hull cave nlano selections. Tho

table centered with
white chrysanthemums and
salad course was

Douglass, Eve
Ann Flynt, Katherine

Dorothy Dean
Hayward, Verna Stephens,John
Anna Edna Vern
Mrs. Fred Mitchell,

party held Thursday
night club when members
met home Bob
DI1U before skating
rink.

-

by In In I

In

In

of

was
a

were

lyn

Jo

A
was

by the
In tho of

to the

JeanJblmton Hostess
To Double

1709 to the.Pros Others

1940

To

Frazier Yvonne

lace-lal-d

served.
Others Lorena

Brooks.
Fuller,

Valcna

Terry, Stewart.
sponsor.

Betty
going

Jean was hostessto the
Double Four club when It met
Wednesday In her home. Old Maid
and Spoon were played and prizes
given A sandwich plate w

tesUhtl

Cornelia

program.

present
Virginia

Hornby,

skating

FourClub

promote

Johnson

r

attending were Bllllc

Countthe
Cylinders,
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Smith, MargaretAnn Price, Emilie
Earl Scott, Colleen Slaughter,
Rose "Berenice Million, John Anna
Terry, Dorothy Sue Rowe.

Marijp Thurman Gives
Dance At Lountty Ciuo

Martjo Thurman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Thurman, enter-
tained a groupof her friends at a
sportsdance Saturdaynight at the
country club. Between CO and. 60

guestsattended. Colors were green

and white and used In streamers
to decorate the walls. Mr. and
Mrs. Thurman,Mr. and Mrs. Rob-Inkma-n

chaperoned the dance.
crt Plncr and Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

Croup Hike To South
Mountain On Saturday

Mrs. Ernest Brooks and Mrs. A.
O. Womble accompanied a group
Saturdayon a hike to South Moun-
tain Lunchwas broughtand eaten
at tho pork.

Present were Peggy Hargrove,
La Nell Robinson, Doris Jean
Morehcad, Carol Conley, Jo Ann
Womble. Lewis D., Womble, Wllmo
Jo Taylor, Joy Boy Brooks, Melba
Dean Anderson, Gomes were
played at the pork.

A. A. V. W. To Meet On
ThursdayAfternoon

A. A. U. W. will meet at 4 o'clock
Thursday in tho Judge's chambers
with Mrs. Ray Lawrence speaking

Cain, Ann Talbot, Bertie Mary on the history of the organization,

reason
Ford

Check
of this big

Get the
get a and

for

Mrs. Wcxkbon"
At Shower

Mrs. Wkitaker;
Mrs. Phillip
Arc IIoAteMM

COAHOMA, Mar. M (4)-Co-pllmc- ntlng

Mrs. Pant "Wods
Thursday Mrs. George

and Mrs, D. S. FhUMv entertained
with a St. Patrick's Day party and
miscellaneous gift shower la the
Phillips home.

were played Maine the St.

Patrick's Day themeand thetab)

Was lace laid and' centeredwith a
largo high hat Two green Users
burned In crystal eandteabraoa
cither side Shamreckaand Irish
potatoes and pig kra
decoratedthe table.

Refreshments were, shamrock
cut sandwiches,green and . white
mints, angel food cake and green
punchv Pipes and hats were
favors.

Presentwero Mrs- - Cora Echols,
Mrs. S. R. Hagier,Mra, Aron Rose,
Mrs. George Mrs. W. M.
McGregor, Mrs. Ebb Phillips, Mrs.
Leroy Echols, Mrs. 8mlth
Mrs. Mattle Spears, Mrs. A. W.
Thompson, Mrs. Otto Peters.

Mrs. EleanorGarnctt, Mrs. C. H.
DeVaney, Mrs. F. P. Woodson,
Mrs. W. D. Hayes, Mrs. Curtis
Rlggs, Mrs. H. T. Mrs. A. D.
Shlve, Mrs. R. B. DeVaney, Mrs.
Hubert Hayworth, Mrs. C T. De-

Vaney, Mrs. J. J. Hensley, Jr Mrs.
R. E. Newburn, Mrs. William Hag-
ier, Mrs. Mattle Wolf, Mrs. Ralph
White, Mrs. Lera Fields, Mrs. T.
U Townsend, Mrs. Dick Hatch,
Mrs. Ruth Baker, Gladys Mc-
Gregor, Kathleen

Sending gifts were Mrs. Burr
Brown, Mrs. Tom Blrkhcad, 'Mrs.
R. J. Heart, Mrs. "Beatrice Rey-
nolds, Mrs. W. J. Jackson, Mrs.
Faye, Irwin, Mrs. K. G. Blrkhcad,
Mrs. Ona Cook and Charlene
Teague.

9 Just looking at a Ford V-- 8 Is pleasant,but
lift tho long, handsome hoodandget down

to business.

Hero's tho heart ofthis car faraeusV-- 8

engine eight cylinderscount'cml
No othercar in tho low-pri- ce field hasa

plant like that! f
.. i W . v

iwer
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cheek,the
features

compare
theprice!

.

ITwbCofnpliifiail

Stepon it . . there'spep in thatpick-

up ... smoothpowerthatsendsyou sailing along... up tho steepesthill just "breathing easy."
You'll say, as they all say, ."It takes an eight to
matchaneight!"

Powerandspeedaren'teverythingt Then leek
thiswhole carover . . . check itssuperiorfeatures

biggerbrakesandbattery,full torque-tub-e drive,
dual down-dra-ft carburction andrkling comfort
thatownersare soenthusiasticabout!

And don'tforget tiis check the gasyou use
asyou GO! Checkit accurately thenyou'll know
why toppedall standard-equippe-d carsin its
classin tho 1940 Gilmorc-Yoscmi- te EconomyRub.

Last, but not least, there'sprice. W$th practi
cally every for
asking more,
doesn't. the low
price "8"
(and the extra 'equip-

mentincluded.

FACTS
FORD get

MOST yourmoney!

EC Up to the v-- 8 class

WMtaker

Games

miniature

Cochran,

Hale,

Woodson,

let's

that

Ford

ford
V6
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W Mm TwtH Rod and Oun
ttafc, Mttm; Finnish military
ietAwlMt have been bearing
VMfo tostttaM during snowy wea
iher o erow hunt. SecretaryJH
MyN wild' a campaignof one

h jfltlded toore than 1,000 crows.

Best Wishes
T This Now
Afed Medera

ServiceStation
TMrd and Oottad St.

Jno. Chaney
Painting Contractor

Ph. 7MAV 1910 St

398 If. Gregg

T
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Runnels

Phillips 66 Station On
ThircT Street Opened
To Public Monday

Newestunit In Big Spring! auto
serviceand supply Industry makes
Its bid to the public Monday, with
the formal opening of an additional
Phillips 66 station at East Third
and Goliad streets.

Completely new throughout, the
station 12th retail outlet for Phil
lips In this Immediate vicinity
was constructedand equipped at a
cost of more than $10,000. It con-tai-

many refinements, and is
equipped with the most modern
devices for servicing.

Manager of the new station Is
W. O. Low, residentof Big Spring
for many years, and an experi
enced man in the auto servicing
field. He has been In de-

tails for the opening by K. H.
Phillips 66 distributor for

the Big Spring area, who recently
moved here from Perryton. Also
to be here for the opening isR. J.
Parrish of San Angelo, district
supervisor. McQIbbon and Low Is
sued an Invitation for the publlo to
call at the new station and Inspect
Its facilities.

The station, Mo. 28,447 for Phil
lips, will handle the complete line
of Phillips 66 gasolines and oils.
In addition to all Phillips auto ac
cessories and Lee tires. A com-
plete servicing department also

CONGRATULATIONS

Phillips 66
On Your

New ServiceStation
t Corner Third and Goliad Sts.

Sanitary Plumbing &
SheetMetal Works

N. Brenner, Trop.
Thone 869--

BEST WISHES
Phillips 66
New Stationat Third and Goliad Streets

We installed complete healing system in this new and

modern station.

McGINNIS TIN SHOP
400 WestFourth Street Fhone 827

To Phillips 66
New ServiceStation

Corner E. Third and Goliad Sts.

Our HeartiestCongratulations!

On Completion of Your New Station

We Are Glad To Have Had A

PartIn Building This Plant

Electrical Contract By

TAYLOR ELECTRIC CO.
110 East2nd St. Phone 408

CONGRATULATIONS

4I.HMI

t
To

Owners and
Operators of

Tills New and
Modern

Service
Station

At
Third and Goliad

Streets

We are glad to havehad a part In building this new

by supplying and Installing roofing equipment.

miffiRiVW-

assisted

00D ROOFING CO.

J;jl, JJiulenvood,Prop,
riione 1501

has been Installed, with' a modern
hydraullo lift to facilitate, lubrica
tion. A equipmentis of the latest
type.

The station Itsejf Is attractively
designed along modern lines, and
is" handsomely finished. It Is
equipped with a combination heat-
ing and cooling unit; and therest
rooms, and fully
equipped, represent the last word
In filling; station lounge-roo-m com
fort

Among firms which cartlclDated
In the construction of the station
are the S. P. Jones Lumber com-
pany, Sanitary Plumbingand Bbcet
Metal works, McQInnls Tin Shop,
Taylor Electric company, Under-
wood Roofing company, Jno. R.
Chaney, Painter; J. S. Tancey of
Wichita Falls, general contractor;
R, L. Wilson, cement contractor,
and the West Texas Sand and
Gravel company.

Assisting Mr. Low will be two
station attendantsand a porter.

SHARP REDUCTION IN
WPA ROLLS SLATED
ON FffiST OF JUNE

KANSAS CITY, Mar. 16. UP)
Howard O. Hunter, deputy WPA
commissioner, said today almost a
third of the nationa WPA workers
would be dismissed byJune jU

The sharp reduction In WPA
rolls will start next month.

Approximately 700,000 persons
will be cut from total of 2,800.000
by June 30, beginning with 200,000
In April, he explained.

sWsT WBIssk sBs?PflssB

GASOLINE
Can Be Obtained at the Following
Stations in Dig Spring and Its
Area:

ninxirs surEn service
Joe Clerc. Mgr.

100 Main Street
L. V. Stegner

CRAWFORD 1'AIIKING LOT

SOUTU'S SERVICE STATION
Htli and Johnson Sts.

RUECKART BROTHERS
311 North Gregg St.

ALLEN SERCE STATION
2112 Scurry St
C. O. KINDLE

11 Mile East of Airport

MIILLirS 00 STATION
IIux Bros.

1100 West Third SI
MURI'IIEY'S SERVICE STATION

1206 West Third St
R. L. STALLINGS

Knott, Texas
WESTERMAN'S GROCERY

LEES STORE
E. L. ARNOLD & SON

SERVICE STATION
Sand Springs

rinLLirs go station
Third & Goliad Sts.

W. O. Low, Mgr.

K. II. McGIBBON,
Distributor

100 Main St. Phone SOS
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TOUGH COMPETITION It has been the history of thing
around thisterritory that any boy who wants to win In the milk-fe-d

calf competition has one of the Sadler boys of Martin county
to reckon with. Russell Sadler,who with his brother, Billy; does
some prize feeding, Is shown here with his grand champion calf
of the recent Martin county show. Shown with the calf, left to
right, are IL O. Bedford, managerof the breeders of the
calf, Henry Kothmann, county agent at Big Lake and Judge of
the shoto, and Russell. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Sadler
of Tarxan community.
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GOOD GLASSCOCK COUNTYcalf is theanimal fed out by Horace
Underwood and bred by the K. S. Brown ranch. This baby beef
was declaredgrandchampion of the third annualGlasscock Coun-
ty Livestock Show last month after having won the drylot heavy-
weight class. At the San 'Angelo show, however, the calf went on

hunger striko and dropped off to place 17th in its class. Bock
In shape, it may figure heavily in competition here Monday and
Tuesday.

BarnesExpert
On Feeding

fjpnrpfi W. Ttarnps. knnwn to ex
tension service workers nr.d thou
sands of Texas farmersand ranch-
ers as "Stud" Barnes, carries the
title of animal husbam'mim and
beef cattle specialist. He will be
judge of the club buys' stck show
opening here Mon'la

While he kno.n his animals as
few other Tcxans do, lie neverthe-
less Is an outstanding authorityon
feeding of livestock.

Recent trends in agriculture have
made Barnes much In demand on
this point, for as farmers curbed.
their cotton allotments, they turn
cd to new sourcesof revenue. Mar
keting of feed through livestock
appeared to be the most practical
and Immediate alternative.

In an informal talk to farmers,
ranchers, club boys and voca-
tional agriculture students here
last summer, Barnesgave a wealth
of Information on feeding. In a
nutshell, he recognized the value
of good feeder types, but pointed
out that correct feeding Is the
secret of success.

His formula, briefly, Is to start
the range calf slowly, feeding fod-

der In abundance. As the animal
gets on to his feed, then gradually
increase the amount of grain. Cot
tonseed meal ,1s added to the diet
also. In the end, the total ration
poundage will be about the same
per day, but the scales will tip
steadily from bulk focd to grains

BEST WISHES
to

PHILLIPS 66
New East Third StreetStation

Your new station is most modern In every respectand we con-
gratulateyou on Uie completion of this fine plant . . . Too, wo
thank you for tho patronage given us In your purchaseof sand
und gruveL

West Texas
Sand & Gravel Co., Inc.

Producersof WashedSand ti Gravel
S. Midway School ' Fhone 9000

"We're Ulg Enough To Appreciate Your Smallest Order And
Fill Your GreatestNeed"

S. P. JONES
LUMBER COMPANY

"A PlankForEvery Purpose"
. Extends

Congratulations
To

Phillips 66
NEW STATION

At Third und Goliad Sts.

V jfi&KM

as the steer's system Is adjusted
to the change. When the calf
reaches the peak of average daily
gain, normally this is the time to
go to market.

Barnes warned against feeding
grain too rapidly. The calf will
show big gains at "'Irst, then burn
out.

SEAGRAVES MAN TO
MAKE RADIO TALK
FOR PERMIAN BASIN

MIDLAND, Mar. 16. Amos
of Scagraves, outstandingcivic

leader and business man, owner
and publisherof the Scagraves Re
porter and the Denver City Re
porter, will speak over the West
Texas Network on Monday, March
18th, from 6:45 to o'clock, on the
subject, "Necessity of Organized
Representation."

This Is the tenth of series of
educational broadcasts brdught to
you by the Permian Basin associa
tion. The broadcastwill originate
In the studios of Station KFYO,
Lubbock and will go out over the
joint facilities of Stations KGKL,
San Angelo; KRLH, Midland; nnd
KBST, Big Spring, reaching more
than 600,000 listeners.

MORONS FOUND GAINING
PHILADELPHIA. (UP) The

United States Is going to the mor
ons, according to fears expressed
by Albert Edward Wlggan, psychol
ogist. "Unless some changes take
place, the moron will inherit the
century through failure of superior
people to have children," Wigean
told the New Century club. "Half
of America the educated half is
dying out."
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Higher Octane
Aviation Gas
Is Perfected

A fifty per cent Increase In
power output of present day air-
plane engines, without a compar-
able Increase In weight, may. be
possible through the use of a' new
IIS octane gasoline announcedby
Phillips Petroleumcompany. With
an anti-knoc- k rating higher than
any aviation fuel ever before
manufactured,this new fuel opens
the wav lor hlcher comnrcsalon
engines with Increased power but
witnout increase. In site. Engl
necrs estimate that higher com'
presslon, made p6sslble by' the
new gasoline, will add approxi-
mately fifty per cent to the power
output of tho presentairplane en
gines designed to use 87 octane
gasoline. This Is equivalent to
adding a third engine to the mod'
crn transports. The
additional power may be Utilized
to increase speed, rate of climb,
pay load, or cruising range.

Not only will this fuel Improve
commercial air transportation but
It will also Increase the efficiency
of military aircraft where power
and speedare of the greatest Im-
portance. Superiority In military
aviation, according to airplane ex
perts, does not necessarilydepend
upon the number of planes but
upon the efficiency of the lndl
vidua! aircraft.

This new higher anti-knoc- k fuel
Is the latest scientific achievement
pf the company's researchstaff In
the development of the polymeri
zation process. It has been ac-
complished by the commercial pro-
duction of "Neohexane" which Is
not a trade name for gasoline but
a chemical term Indicating the
nature of the product itself. "Neo
hexane means: "A hydrocarbon
fuel composed of molecules con
taining six carbon atoms in a new
and moro compact form."

A table, 200 feet in diameter,was
erectedin Windsor Castle, England
at which the Knights of the Garter
were entertainedat the king's ex
pense In the thirteenth century.

ls
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"WCMHXIES" FROM QUEEN

LONDON. UP A parcel of
nearly a hundred "wodllies" has
been received at headquarters'of
the' Royal Air Forcecom!6rts cbmJ

simple

Eighty-eigh- t
productive

potentially

R. L. WILSON
Cement Contractor Big Spring

Extends Congratulations
To

Phillips 66 New Station
At

EastThird and,Goliad Streets,

CONGRATULATIONS
andBest Wishes

SSB L'BWSsVsPlsk iIH

Newest Service Station
Third and Sts.

J. S. YANCEY
GeneralContractor

Announcing

FORMAL
OPENING
PHILLIPS 66

New Service. Station
Corner EastThird andGoliad Streets

MONDAY, MARCH 18th
You Are Cordially Invited To Inspect This Brand New

ServiceStation

K. H. McGIBBON, Distributor
Big Spring, Texas

CompleteLine Of Phillips Products Lee

Phillips 66 Automobile Accessories

mpic Games

N ole swimmin' holes water has filled

abandonedquarries . . . and in luxurious tile
pools . . . youngstersaie screaming,"Hey, Dad.
Watch me!"

Which one of diem will be the future speed
king? Of courseyou can't tell; that is obvious.

But when you want to choosea winning oil
your motor, the answer is easy. You have signs as
bright asabeacon toguideyou . . , signsyou will see
all around you; Orange.andBlack Phillips 66 Shields.

Phillips hasmade a greatname in the petroleum
industry. Phillips built a greatreputation with car
owners.. And Phillips tells you frankly: If you want
our best oil, remember we specify that Phillips 66
Motor OH ourfin tit quality ... highestgrade
and greatestvalue , , ,;among all theoils we offer.

So pick tills winning oil, when you aremakingthe
seasonalchange to rid your car of winter-wor- n lub-

ricant. Drain and refill with Phillips 66 Motor Oil,

mlttee with a nolo ayhig:
"From KM. The Queen."
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